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" \V!;ST~QV\LL~ ~O~IO 
~ ~ 
fflrhtration 
Humbly, respectfull y, and 
painfully dedicat d Lo thos(' 
clay of old when knight were 
bold, o the poet ay; and also, 
wheth r the poet say o or not. 
\1 hen one-arm drivers did not 
end up in the diLC'h; 1d1en men' · 
clothing \la. _old at hardware 
, tores; when the pread of con-
tagious di ea~c was kept do11 n 
by kis ing the gir l ' hands; 
when a King meant omethi ng 
b id e one hono r al bridge; 
when it 11a. pos ·ibl to he non-
chalant without lighting a 
\Iurad; when chiva lry wa 
more than a 11ord in the dic-
tionary; when a fellow rould 
/Continued on Page .5) 
ilr~tratinn 
onlinued from Page 4) 
rate without owning a road ter; 
when there were no alumni lo 
roll in homecoming with slorie 
of how thing u ed lo be run; 
when Ko-ed Ka,te wa unheard 
of and Saum Hallites could 
proceed about their busine un-
afraid; when Ein Lein had no 
theorie and Darwin had not 
yet slandered the monkey tribe 
... in short, dedi ated to that 
period in hi Lory bcfor there 
was any Junior Cla s at Otter-
bein burdened with the require-
ment of publishing a ibyl for 
the edification of the students 
and perspiration of the editor 
and bu ine manag r. 
Q.lnntrnts 
Booh· One 










In publishing a yea rbook iL 
is always difficult for the editor 
lo break a,rny from th e habitual 
meLhod of do ing things. Mo:;L 
departm ents of th e book arr 
handled in thr same mann er 
year aftrr yra r. On the ll'hol c 
p r haps, that sa me' faulL i ev i-
denL in Lhi s ,·o lume. Ho11 ever, 
in seve ral in "tanc-rs we have 
tri ed lo brea k from the tradi-
tional trca lmr nL and injrct our 
own µr rsonaliti es. Inso far a~ 
11 e have succcedrd in doing this 
we sha ll count ourschc · a uc-
ce,s. buL 11here thi bo ok 
merely reflects timr honored 
eu!'-toms 11r f ce I that II e have 
hren a failurr. 
\_ 
IDqr ~rrnir ~rrtinn 
Glancing through the fol lo" ing eight page' yo u can 
ee the Otterbein campu · a il appears lo th e trained eye 
of Eddie Ebr rman, a rli sl of the Ca nton Engraving Com-
pany. ], rom the bell in the to\\ er ~, a iling pa ti entl y to 
announc another athl eti c victory, lo th a socia tion 
building about Lo pa into the ole po e sion of our 
gymna.s ti c co-ed. , Eddie ha ca u0-ht b a uty which our 
untra ined ye fa il Lo ee in thee familia r ·ene . 
A touch of inter L could have be n added had the 
arti L made his ketch of the cienc Hall at night, in the 
light of a rom antic moon. And while he give u a 
likene of Lambert Hall, th pencil wa in ad qu ate t 
portray an y of the ound coming from th building. 
Cochran Hall would likewi havr been more ea il y rec-
ogniz cl had the k tch bren made at IO o'clock any 
vening, as the eni or O' irl s were Laking leave of their 
yo ung gall ant . A group of erenad r from a certa in 
club wo uld have enhanced the ground a round aurn. 
And the Var ily O could g ive directi on rega rding meth-
od · of li vening up th e vi w at King Hall. 
Ho~1 ever, Eddie wa making pencil sk t(' he ·. not a 
ilaph one pre Pnla lion. and all in a ll we be lieve that if 
yo u don' t lik the nex t f' ight page it ' yo ur 0 11 n fau lt. 
nd now go on with the i:; tory. 
{· 
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A . OCIATIO Bl lLDl C 
PRESIDE T WALTER C. CLIPl'l'\ICEH, A.B .. n.n., LL.D. 
Our rbcin oll ege e.,tcnds Lo the readers or thi s }<'ar's ,' ihy l h<'r 
hea rli c., l gr<'c ling, a11d good-\1ill. Th H ill i · s< tl ing on the eight~-
ccond yea r or lwr " ork in the fi eld or edu ca ti on and the work or tilt' 
in~liluti on i a matter of hi ,- tory. Onr trong r lr 11 11 nt or sound !'du-
ca ti o11 a l th ro ry i'i its propheti c outl ook. 
One or the dange rs into 11hicl1 an iwtituti on li kP Ottcrhc in may 
fa ll i that of a ,, or~hip or th pas t. The sut·ce, s of th in :-Litut ion 
has hcrn co 111111 end ahl r. [Ir r gro\\ th in number and the innea,e in 
the ph ys ica l pl ant and r 11do11111cnl ha, r bern substant ial. O, er 
.-2,000.000.00 or net as r t ·, or whi ch OIPr .-1 ,000,000.00 is im r, trd 
in produ c.:t iv r end o\\menl. and Len buildi ng:-\ with splr ndid equip-
m nt and the imm rdi atc pros p cl or a ne11 gymn as ium. arc the 
fruit. or th r pas t. 
In Lead of bein a a found ati on upon whi ch lo rest and a n ac- hi e, e-
menl in 11hich Lo g lory. the c thing · hould become harbingers of 
till b tlcr things. Ph y· ica l and material thing. may heget suct•e.;.; 
or like kind . 
Lcluca ti ona l stand ard · and progre s may inspi re to brller achie, e-
m nb . One of the evid ence,- of our progre s in the educa ti onal 
11orlcl i ·hown in our r"eenl acc reJitment by the Am rican \ "so-
cia tion of niver -ity Worn n. Thi ;; recogniti on, 11 ith that of mem-
h rshi p in the Ohi o Coll ege A , oc:ia ti on, the North Cent ra l -;,-o-
ciati on, the A ·ociation of me ri ca n ollcgcs, and a place on th e 
appr ved ]i5t of the A ociation of Ameri can 11i1 ersitics, pl ace 
Otterbein Coll cgr in th e front ra nks of co llege in America. 
pirilual life and growth ·hould al o be the rrs ult of pa'-l 
achievem nt ·. Wha t Oucrbein become Lomorro11 mu. l be bu ilt on 
Ll1 foundati on IY C lay today. In 1Lia an<l imm obility quickly tu rn 
into lagnalion and dec line. 
ucce and progrc· of the past rnu ·L be th r lrve r by I hi c- h wr 
are lifted Lo hi gher and helter thing . Otterbein musl look lo thr 
future, not m r ly a a dream of a ri ch 11t' 11 ex peri ence but a-; a 
p riod of large r life and deve lopment in the du c-a li ona l fi c lcl . the 
spiritual realm, and the phy ica l pl ant. 
Character, s rvi ce, eCTicicncy. per onal urrr lfi shness. co upled with 
a world outl ook for intern ati onal and inter-racia l relati on . m u-.t 
ever be kept b fore our . tud nts and teacher · and our ·upporler~. 
To thi encl 11 e strive and lo thi s end we yea rn and 1na} . 
Pre icle11 /. 
Page Eighteen 
WISDOM BETTER THAN RUBIES 
By DE.\, I\. E. CoH ETET. A.M., LtTT.D. 
IL i~ sa id 11 c a rc li1·ing in an agr character ized by the "ca h r rg-
i, tc r" ' and " plca;; urc."" The mi g ht of money and th e lure of jazz 
often blind the 1i :,; ion so that th e Lerna! , rr ili cs may be lo. l. The 
ta ng ibl e seem~ ' O much more rral th an thr untouched, the ,i ible 
than th e in, isiblc. H o 11 eve r, tud enls, a nd even the untaught. know 
that the 11 o rlcl 's 11 ork i.;; don e large! y by unsrcn forces, and mueh of 
pleasure and enjoyment comes from inex pli cab le a nd littl e- und er-
stood so urce, . 
Education deals\\ ith mental a nd sp iritu a l processes . There is an 
accumulation of kn owledge. Thi jg ,aluab lc. but chi eOy in relation 
to th e gro 11 th of life and characte r. But for the crea ti on of per-
onality ou r mundane life is II ithoul exp lan a ti on. 
Th re i~ a ~equence in va lues. Fir L the ete rn a l , '· 1, isdom.'" th en 
th e temporal, "kno 11 ledge." Thr forme r ab ide as H e 1d1 0 i the 
Truth li, es. The latte r C"Ontinues in th a t degree that it find . it~ 
anc hor i11 "wisdom ." 
College and univer ity profe · ors and stud ent;; are 11011' in a period 
of tests. urvey , acu te re~ea rches. These pro(;esse a rc commcnd-
ablr but ha,·e th e ir chi ef va lue in th e findin g of ultimate truth bound 
up in th e Infinite and manifested in the uni ver~c . 
Our tim e eems very materiali ,tic, yet, th ere i a pe rm ea tin g of 
the s piritual in a hig h r deg ree than in a ny form er period. The 
pe ril is that the piritua l ma y br conceived Lo be but an atmo phere 
without pe r onality, thu it may ea lter as thin air. 
Our co ll ege shou ld foster 11 ith ce rtainty " that th e fea r of the 
Lord i the b g inning of "i dom." ' Then Ii f e' chat lenge Lo our 
yo ung women and men 11 ill have a charm and a d ynamic that will 
make a ll life purpo ef ul and exhilirating . Our campuses th n will 
be r e onanl \I ilh a new j oy not found a lone in temporal plea ure 
which a t best are hort-li ved, but in the g low of the eternity of 
"w i dom \\hid1 is heller than rubies." 
L l Otte rbein profes,o rs, tud enls, and con tituency pl edge th em-
se lves "anew Lo be ure" Lo the I u re o f 11 i dom rather th a n rubi e , to 
the c- harm o f life instead of the a ttraction of mere thing, lo th e 
halo of c rea tive ene rgy and g lo ry found in Him " wh o i_ th e Way. 
the Life, the Truth." 
Page Ninet een 
OAll E. OR ETET 
Dea n of Coll ge; Profes or of Gr ek La ng uage 
and Literature 
A.B. Ouerbein , 1892; A.M. Ou erbe in , 1903; 
Litt .D. Ott erbein , 1921 ; tudi cd a t hicago Uni. 
verist), ] 902. Membership, : entra l Ohio 
Schoo l \l aster Club ; lassical Associa tion of 
1iddle WesL and outh ; oun ii of Ohio C'a -
sica l Conference; Member a t la rge in Pi Ga mma 
Mu ; Author : " Prayer, A !\leans to ' piritu a l 
Growth ." Listed in " Who's Who" a nd " Who's 
Who in American Edu ca t ion." 
HOH.T E E POTT 
Dea n of , omen 
A.B. Ott rbein 1913 · Ha rtford Seminary 
Foundation Diploma, 1913-14; A.M. nivers ity 
of hi ·ago, 1927. Member hi p: American As-
~oc ia tion of Univers ity Wo men. 
One greal fellowship of Lol'e throughout th e 
1chole wide eorth . 
CARY 0. \LT\l '\ 
Professor of Rhetoric and Composition 
I\.B. Ot1 erhein, 1905; A.\f. Ohio S tate, 1912. 
l\ [ember,hips: Cent ra l Ohi o SC'hool Masters 
Cluh; \ lodern Langua!(c Assoc ia tion ational 
Counf'il of Teac-lwr, of Enµ:li,h. 
Page Tuenty 
· 1ARY E. BAR IIILL 
As~ istant Dea n of Women and Professor of 
Enp:li~h Lit era ture 
A.B. lJnivers ity of Kenlu cky; LL.B. Univer~it) 
of Louisv ille ; Graduate Western Kentucky Statf' 
Te1cl1 rs Col lege; S1udicd at Peabody Co ll ege. 
1emberships: Kappa Delta Phi. Li stf'd in 
"Who's Wh o in American Ed nC'atio n." 
Man partly is. and ,rholly hopC's to be. 
JESSI'.'. S. E GLE 
Profe~su r of Bihle 
A.B. 01t erbcin. 1914; D.D. Bonebrake Th eo l-
ogica l Sem inary, 19.17; A.M. Chicago, 1922. 
1embership: ational Association of Bibl e In -
st rnctors. 
Do th e dut v ,chirh lies nearest th ee, l(lh ich 
thon knowest to bC' a d11t )'f Tht' Sl!Cond d11tr 
u•ill already ha11e be,·01111: ci earer. · 
ALBERT J. ESSELSTY 
Ass istan I Prof csso r of Chemi stry 
B.S. Alma Coll ep:e, Alma, \lich. ; J\I.S. Co r-
nell. , 
Let nothing be don e through strife or vain-
glory; bnt in lowliness of mind l et each esteem 
oth ers belier than th emselves . 
Page T1ccnty-one 
BENJA \1 IN C. CLOY ER 
Profes"or of Mathematic, 
B.S. ortlrnc,tern, 1907; A.,1. Chicago, 1925; 
Post Graduate Work, Ohio State and \linnesola. 
\[ember hips: \la1hema1ical Association of 
America; \fa1hematical Society . 
. 4s My Fath1•r has conti11111·d 1rnrki11g to this 
hour, so I work too. 
AL.\1A GUlTNER 
llively Profes,or of German Language and 
Literature 
A.B. Otterbein, 1897; Studied in Berlin, 1898-
99; A.1\1. Otterbein, 1901,; A.\1. olumbia, 191 I; 
' tudied in Berlin and lleidelberg, 1912. \lem -
herships: Association of \1od ·rn Language 
Teachers of Centra l West and South; a1 ional 
Education Association. 
Edel sei der Mensch 
flilfreirh 1111d gut! 
FR£DA.1IA AWALT 
Professor o[ Zoology 
B .. ' . Otterbein, 1913; \I.Sc. Ohio ~late. 1921. 
\Iemhership~: Ohio Academy of Science; Amer-
ican A,,ociation for the Advancement o[ Sci-
ence; National Came Protective A,~oeiation; 
merican Association \lammalogi~l~; American 
Society of Parisi1ologists; The Ornithological 
Club; igma Xi. 
The positive side of reli~ion 1.1 the fe eling of 
bein~ rLt home in God's 1rorld. 
Page Twenty-two 
EO\V l\T .\I. II URSTT 
ProfesHor of Religious Education and Soc-ioloj!y 
A.B. Otterbein. l9J5; A . .\I. l niver,it) of Chi-
('ago, 1912. Memberships: merican Sociology 
Society; Religious Education A,,oc-iat ion; Jn-
ternat ional Council of Reli!(ious Education. 
Prn-h11111a11; pro.trulh. 
JA:m:s I I. \lcCLOY 
Merchan t Professor of Ph)8ics and 
Astronomy 
13.S. Purdu ; ~1.Sc. Oh io State UniverHity. 
l\ lembersh ips: Sigma Xi; Ohio Academy of 
S<'ience; Se<'retary of Central Ohi o Physirs Club. 
So many Cods, so many creeds, 
So many palhs that l<'ind and 1ci11d; 
ll"'h<'n jusl th<' art of being h·ind 
Is all !hat this sad 1corld n<•<•ds. 
HA Y\10 DE . . \IE OE IIALL 
Director of Teacher Training 
A.Il. l'enn College; A.\T. De, \!nine, Univer-
sit); l'cl.1\1. \e11 ) ork l niversily; l'h.D. New 
\ork l ni,ersity. \lemhership,: ational £duca-
l ion Ass(J(·int ion; Department of Superintendence, 
N.E.A.; Ohio State Teacher~ Association; Central 
Ohio Schoolmasters Cluh; Pi Gum ma \Ju . 
To worship righ1/y is to lotJc eal'h 01her, 
Each smile a h) mn, each kindly /l'ord a prayer. 
Page Ttl'ent_r-lhree 
110\VAl{I) \IE1 KE 
Assistant lnslruclor in \l a1hemali C'~ 
A.B. Ouerbein, 1924. Me mbership,: Scit'n<·!' 
Club; Quiz and Quill; Ohio Con ference of Sta · 
!iMic. 
Dosi 1ho11 lov<' life'! Then do 1101 sq11011,/er 
lime. for !hat is th e s111ff Ii/<' is lll(Jde of. 
GILBERT E . .\!ILLS 
As i lant Pro (e or of Roma nce 
Languages 
A.B. Ouerhein, 1920 ; University of Pa ri s 
Poiti ers, 1921-'22; Gruduale work at Ohio Stat e 
nivcrsity. 
tudy to show th yself .... a workman llwt 
needeth 11 01 to be ashamed. 
PA L E. l'E DLETO 
Professor of Rh etori c a ncl omposi l 10 11 
Ph .B. Deni ,on, ] 92 1; A.M. Uni versi ty of c-
braska, 1922. M mb rship~: Modern Lang1np;e 
Assoc ia tion. 
Keep pegging all'ay <·011 sl'ie11tio11 sly at th e cl'lilv 
taslr. 
Page Twenty-/ our 
ALZO PIERRE ROSSELOT 
Professor of Romance Language and 
Literal ure 
A.B. Otterbein, 1905; A.M. Wisconsin , 1908; 
S111cli ecl in Universil y of Paris, 1910-1911 ; Ohio 
S1a1e niversit y, 1914 and 1922. Memberships: 
J\locl ern Language Associal ion of America; Fed-
era l ion of Modern Language Teachers; American 
Assoc ia1 ion of Teachers of pani sh ; Na1ional 
Educa tion Association ; Secreta ry of Ohio oll ege 
As ocia1ion ; Pi Kappa Della. 
Keep your head in th e clonds but your / eel 011 
th e {(round. 
Tl IOMAS .J . SANDER 
11.ulill l'rofes or of I hilosophy 
A.B. Otl erhein. 1878 ; A.M. Otterbein, 1881; 
Ph .D. \ ooster, 1888; LL.D. Ou crbein , 1912. 
"\1ember hip: Central Ohio School Masters' Cluh . 
Philoso ph y can bak e r10 bread, but she can pro-
rn re for us Cod. Freedom , and Imm ortality. 
EDWARD W. E. SC lll~AR 
Professor of Biology and Geology 
,\.B. Ouerbein, 1907; A.M. Co lumbia, ) 915: 
S1uclied al Ohio Slate niversity, 1926-1 927. 
Memberships: Am erica n Asocial ion for Advan ce-
menl of Sci nee; America n Microsco pi cal Soc iety; 
America n Entomol og ica l ociely; Am eri ca n s-
soc ia1ion of i\lammalog ists; Am erican Ornithol-
ogi t Un ion; Ohio Academy of 'cience; Amer-
; an Fores try Assoc ial ion ; National As oc iation of 
Auclobon Soc ie1ies; ational Edu calion A oc ia-
tion ; Ohio Archaeo logical and I Ii ·1ori ca l oci ty: 
Sigma Xi. 
Give to th e world th e best that you have, 
A nd th e best will com e back to yon. 
Page T wer1ty- fi ue 
.. 
GEORGE SCOTT 
Flickinger Prof ' ssor of Language and 
L itera ture 
Th e foolish fear /ort1111 e, th e ll'iS<' 1•11d11re it. 
ARAII J\l. ' I IERRICK 
Prnie,so r of l~ng li , h Literature 
1'11.B. Ou rb in , 1889 ; Ph .D. Yal e, 1897. Mem-
bership: \l oclcrn Lang uage ssoc iation of Am er-
ica. 
Peare, if possible; b11t trnth , at an y rate. 
JOI ! F. S\1ITII 
Professor of Public Spea kin g 
1\ .8 . Otte rbein. 1910 ; A.'VT. Ohio St ale, 1n:J; 
Gradua te \\ Ork a l Ohio . lute. \I mberships : 
l. L. A., ~- E. A., a nd . A. of T ac hers of 
Speech ; Theta Alpha Phi ; Pi Kappa Delta. 
Lfre Christ. and all thv Ii/ e hall be 
1 s!l' eet, up/if ring ministry, 
A solt'ing of th e fair ll'hite seeds 
Th at /mil through all eternit y ! 
Page Ttl' ent y-six 
CIIARLE SN \ ELY 
l'rofcs~or of I lis1ory 
AB. 011erhe in, 1894; I h.D. Johns ll opl..ins. 
1902; l'uhlic ,ehool \\ork, \la.,illon. Ohio, 1886-
1888, [891 -1896. 'lcmberships: An1eri('a11 lli,-
loric-al Assorialion; AmeriC'an Economic A,soc-i11-
1ion; American Poli1ieal Science Assoc-ialion; 
Central Ohio School i\ laMers' luh; Charier \ lem-
her of the Ohio Academy of Sor ia! Sci nee. 
/)0,1 thou lo1·e life? The11 do not squa,ull'f 
time, for 1h"t'.1 f/,1' stuff life is made of. 
IIORACE TROOP 
J'rofcssor of Economics and Bu,iness 
Admi nislra lion 
A.B. 01 1crhc in, 1923; A.i\f. Ohio Stale lJniver 
sity, 1926. Memberships: Pi Kappa Della; Amcr-
icun Econom ic A~~oe iation. 
Th<' 011e s11re proof of i11spiratio11 is that it 
inspires. 
B\RO . \'\.\ LE T INE 
Professor of Education 
A.B. Colp;utc, 190 1; Graduate ll amihon Theol-
op:ieal Seminar), 1906; A.i\1. Colgate l niv'rsity. 
1915; B.D. Colgate Univer,ily. 1925; l'o,t Grad-
ual work, Cornell, 1920.'22; 1923. ,1e111IH'r,hip,: 
Phi B1·t11 appa; Ohio Stal Teacher,' As,oc-ia-
tion; Centra l Ohio School fosters' Cluh; 'ia-
1iona l Ecluc-alion Association; J) panrnenl of 
Superin1enclen1, of aLional Education Assncia-
lion. 
Ah, but a man's reach should exceed his 
~rasp. or !l'hat's a heaven f nr? 
Page T1ce11ty-seven 
LOL IS AUGL ST! JS W~INLA D 
Prof es,;o r of Chem isl ry 
n . . Otterbein , 1905; A. M. Ohio S1a1e l ni -
ve1., i1 y, 1910. l\1 emherships: Amrri r an Chem 
ical Soc i ly; Centrul Ohio Srhool Maslers' ' lub ; 
Ohio A~soc ialion of Chern ist ry Teach rs. 
A h, but a man·s real"h should exceed hi., 
{(rasp. or ,chat's II heave11 / or? 
GLENN GRA T CRABILL 
Direc lor of Cons rvalory of Music 
B.i\lus. Otterbein , 1900 ; Studied organ with 
J. R. !J a il , Cl veland ; Studi ed at Push Templ e 
Cons rvatory. hicago, 1903; tudi d a t Leipzig, 
G rma11 y, 1907-1908 ; A.A.C.0., 1918. Mern -
her hips: Th e alional l\ Iusic Teachers' Assoc ia-
tion ; The Ohio Coll ge Tea hers' Assoc- iati on ; 
Orirani sl of . coltish Ril e, Aladdin hri11 e; Or-
gani st of First Congregational Church, Co lum-
hu ~; Dean of th e C ntrnl Ohio Chapter of 1he 
American Guild of Organisls. 
M11 .1i1", the soul of al/ thin gs beautiful. 
ARTII R RAY SPL'SARD 
In st ructor in Vo ic-e 
13. l. 1cfT , 1908 ; Diploma of Mu~i ·, Lebanon 
Valley, 1907; . tudi cl Vo ice in Philadelphi a, 
ew York, Springfi eld, l\l ass., and London, En g 
land ; Pea body Conserva tory. 
Th e es timat e of 11111 sicaL rnlt11re does nut 
depend II pun th e 1111,111/Jer of symph onies one ha., 
heard, but upon th e soul symph onies in one's 
mental l"O ncert halls, and th e impulses th ere 
stimulated lo acti11it i'. 
Page Tw enty-eight 
) 
LULU .\I. BAKER 
J nsl ruclor in Piano 
A.B. 011 erbein , 1898; Graduate Otterbein on-
servatory of Music, 1898; B.M us. Otl erbein , 
1917 ; Stud ied with Howard Well s, Berlin , Ger-
many, 1910-11 ; Peabody Co nservat ory 1911 ; 
Chicago, 1916. 
Of all 1h e arts, great music is th e art 
To raise th e soul above all earthlv s1orms. 
IIAZEL \. BAR CHO\ ER 
Jn slruclor in \ iolin 
B.J\1 us. ( l'iano I 01 I erbein, J 921I ; B.i\1 us. 
(Vio lin) 01 1erbein, 1925; A.B. Ott erbein , 1925; 
Gradua te work: Violin- Mrs. i\label Dunn I lop. 
kin s, Co lumbus; Robert Perulz, Cin cinnat i Con-
servatory . Piano 1rs. \ ilbur T. \lill s, Co-
lumbu s. i\1rml,erships: Ohio 1\111,i c Teac l1 e rH' 
Assoc iation; Co lumbu s Symp l1on y Orchestra; 
\Veslervill e Women's Music Club ; Cenlrnl Ohio 
Chapter of American Guild of Org:ani,1s. 
Music is lt'ell said lo be the speffh of 1h1• 
anw•ls. 
FRA CES 11<\ HHJ-. 
I nsl ru tor in Piano 
B.i\lu,. Ottrrbein. 1926-27; A.B. 011erbein. 
]927. 
If e know th<"r 11111sic made 
In h<·rn•en. c·, e """1's c1er11io11. 
Pag,• T1n•11ty-11i11e 
1\IRS. \I BEL DU'l"J IIOl'KI\S 
ln slru C'IO r in Violin 
Gracl11a1e Cincinnat i Conserva lol") of \1u,ic; 
S111d ied in Chicago l\lusical Coll ege under 
Leopold Auer; l'o,t Crarl11ale work under l'erult. 
in Ci ncinnati Conservatory of \lu,ir. i\lemhcr-
ships: " oman's l\ lu sic- Club, Co lu mbus. Ohio; 
·a1 unla) \I 11 ,ic Club ; Della Omicron; Conc-ert-
meister of C:olumhu - Symphony Orche,tra. 
The music of a noble life and tme. 
J\IABEL CRABBS STARKE\ 
l nstruc-lor in Sc hool :\I usic, Singing. 
lli story and Appreciation 
Diploma of Voic-e. Ouerbein, 190"; Oipl oma of 
Publi · School Music, Oberlin , 1915; ,radua1 e 
work University of Pitt sburgh ; Cosmopolitan 
Sch ol of 1 uHic-, Chicago; Ob rlin Conservato ry; 
Stu di ed with Dr. Carver William. 
Culwre is not measured by th e great ness of 
th e field H•hich is covered by our knoll•ledge, but 
by the• nicely ll•itl, 1chir l, ll'e can percei1ie re!rt-
tions in that field. ll'hether great or small. 
AG 'E. \ RICIIT 
I nsl ructor in Piano 
B.:\lus. Ou rb in, 1919; Studi ed at Chica!(o 
Musical Coll g under Rudolph Ganz; Graduate 
ln slitul e of i\ l usi ·a l Ari, . Y. C .. 1926; St udi ed 
two yea rs with Arthur Ncvostead: olumhi a. 
1927. \l emberships: Saturday ~lu~ic lub an d 
Women\ !llusic 'lub of Columb us, Ohio; Am~r• 
ican Guild of Organists; Organi t of \laynowcr 
Congregationa l Churc h. Co lumbu s, Ohio. 
To discourse most eloq11 e11 t- music. 
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ROYAL F. :\lARTI"\ 
Professor of Ph ysi al f:ducation 
B.P.E. Springfield, 19ll ; A.B. Otterbein, 1914; 
\lembersltips: A mcri ca n Ph ys ica l E<lucal illn 
Associal ion ; Pres id ent Ohio Conference l\lan-
agcrs' Associat ion. 
Li Pe up to th e best that i in you. 
ALFRf:D BYRO ' "EARS 
Coach of Athletics 
A.B. Woost r, 192•1,; A.J\I. Wiscon in , 1928; 
Univ rsi1 y of \Vi consin Coachin g School. 1927. 
i\l emb rshi p: Ameri can llislori ca l Asso iation. 
Constantly becoming. but not arriving. 
FLORE CE YOXALL JOII SON 
Director Phys ica l Edu ·ation for \'\10111 n 
Cradual e argent chool for l'h y ical £duca-
l ion , 1922; Stu d iecl n iversil of \Viscon,in, 
1924; hurll cfT , 1925. Memberships: Charter 
\! ember of Eps ilon Chapter of Sigma Zeta , Ouer-
bein; l\liclwest A ocia1ion of l hysical Direc to rs 
for Women; Ameri an Physical Education As-
soc ial ion; 1 lonorary Mcmb r of Alpha Chapt er 
of ' igma Zeta, Shul'll ff Col lep,e. 
Play th e gam e for th e ga111e·s sake and play 
it fair. 
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.IOIIN TOMPKI S 
Freshman A1hle1ic Coac h and Var,i1y 
Lin e Coac h 
A.B. Wittenberg, 1924. 
A man's virtue must be meas11red, not by his 
extraordinary efforts , but by his usual course of 
action. 
LENA TAY ll OERNER 
Professor of ll ome Eco nomics 
I\ .B. Lebanon Valley; B. . Columhia; A. \1. 
olumbi a. Memberships: Americ·an Associat ion 
of Uni vers ity Wom en; Am erican I lorne Eco-
nomics Associa1 ion; Pi Gamma Mu ; ationa l 
Ed11 cation Assoc iation . 
Life is most froth and bubble; 
1'1Co things stand like ston e-
Aindn £•ss in another's trouble, 
Courage in your own. 
E'v f-:L YN CA Rl'ENTER 
Assisi ant in A rL Deµarl men I 
Assis1an1 in Lalin Department 
\.B. Otterbein, 1927. 
ll'her(' emotion Sll'effs and shrink.1, 
The spirits' icings are mo1,i11g .... 
Ind that rut IIIOl)l!S them 1110.\f, 1d1ir-h 111irro, ., 
most 
The fife that is, and th en•fore is the truth. 
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TIRZA L. BAR ES 
Librarian of the Coll c~e 
B.S. Ot1crhcin. 188.5. \ Iemher.hi ps: The Ohio 
Library As,ociation; The AmeriC'an Library As-
'-ociation. 
No <' lll<'rtai1111H'llt is so r·h<'afJ as reading nor 
any pfrasurP so laslin({. 
ANNA DELL LAFEVER 
A"i,tanl Librarian 
Ph.B. Ot1erbe:n. 1892. \l crnbership: The 
American Library As,ociation. 
Books art' th<' /rue ler't'IINs. 
ll'lro ll'ill fai1/rf11/ly 11se 1he111, 
spiri111al pr1•se11 ce of 1he bes/ 
They give to all 
th e society, th e 
and g r eai est of 
011r race. 
NELLIE . l\ll ll\lilTA 
Aosi,tant Librarian 
B.S. Ot1erbein. 1897. 
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LEWIS \\. \VARSO 
Alumnal Secretary 
A.B. 011crbcin. l 90S. 
FLOYD J. \ ANCF: 
Reg i~trar 
A.B. Otterbein, 1916; A.~1. Ohio S1a1e l ni. 
, ersil y, 1925. 
To thin e 011 ·11 self b(' tru t', and it 1cill fo l/011 
as th e nir<h t th e day, thou 1·q11 ~t 1101 tl1t•u /11• 
fa lse to an y man. 
JAMES POHTEll WE'iT 
Trea~urer of Co ll cl(C 
A. B. 011crbein, 1897; A.\1. 011erliein , 190 I: 
St udi ed al Ohio Sta le and Co lumbi a . 
. . . . each for th e joy of lhf' 1corki11g 
Aud each i11 his separate star, 
Shall do th e thing as he sees it 
For th £' Cod of thin gs as th ey an·. 
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J. STUART INNERST 
Co ll el!;e Pa~ tor 
York Co ll el!; iate lm<titute. Yo rk , Pa .. 19 13; 
A.B. Lebanon Va ll ey Co ll ege, 1916; B.D. Bone-
brake Theo logica l Sem in ary, 1919; Gradual<' 
Work l 1nion Th eo log ical Seminary and Colum-
bia 192 1-26; M.A. Co lumbi a. 192S. 
Tru e works alone arc tl'eapons oj tru e th o11ght . 
If I be free tu 11 se tlH'S<'. I am free 
To be truth 's r· hampion. 
MRS. KING 
My business is 1101 to remake myself. 
IJ11t make th e absolut e b,•.H of 1, 1hat Cod made. 
DH . Kl C 
A.B. Otterbe in , l89tt ; D.D. 
Th ere is a destiny that makes us broth<·rs-
None goes or, his /(lay alon e 
All that we send into th e li ves 01 others. 
Comes bar·k into 011r own. 
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STUDENT ASSIST ANTS 
I fannah B. I lead ________________________ Office of th e l're,idcn t 
Ethe l F. Shr in er _______________________ Offirc of the Regi,trar 
Rutl 1 E. \\eim er ________________ Jlffire of the Dean of \\ nnwn 
l\lildred G. Fonvoo I_ _______________ Offi<"P of Al11:nni ~ 0 rrelary 
Lei la Griff en _________________________________________ Bi nlog) 
Charles \lumma ____________________________________ Biology 
l\1 ary \lumma ______________________________________ Hi11l11gy 
Erne,1 Stirm _______________________________________ Binlog) 
Kenn eth E<"hard ---------------- __ -- ______________ (;I1em isl r) 
I larry Si rnmerma<" her ______________________________ Chem isl ry 
Glendora Barnes -----··--. ___________________ I lomc Ec-0110111 ics 
Gertrud e Billman ___________________________ llom e Eronnmi<"s 
Margaret Eulrnnk, ___________ --- ___________ ! lome E<"onomi1·s 
Enid Swarner _______________________________ ! lnme Economi1·, 
Ru I h \ I oore ________ . - - -- - -- - -- - ------- ________________ Lal in 
Gladys Bu rger l -------- --- --- -------- --- ------ - ______ Li hra ry 
Eve lyn Edward, -·-· - ----------------- ________________ Library 
Est her N iclwl~ ___________________ ------ _____________ Li hru ry 
Virginia Sm it h ______________________________________ 1,i brary 
John Baker __________________________________ Publi c Speaking 
Roh rt Brom ley ____________________________ P11hl 'r .'peaking 




LLOYD 13. (;11 EAR 
REPRESENTATIVE SENIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE SENIOR 
QUENT!'/ K1 TIGJ I 
REPRESENTATIVE SENIOR 
--
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Charle~ \lumma , treasurer; Glady~ Dil'key. ,rc-retary; Frank \lraz. ,i,·,•-pre,i,h-nl. 
SE \ IOH. CLA S 11 L"fOllY 
\Ve arc the ~enio , s, we arc Lhc ·hosPn. ,1e are Lhe ac('hinH'cl. \ 
loasl. brothers, lo the ·en iors ! 
June of 1929 r,nds us arrived al thaL goa l whith four years ago 
,-cemecl o dislanl and o unattainable ,1c arc ahoul Lo he gradua ted. 
Soon, Loo s0011, 1,1e shal l be writin12: Ll,m,c L\\O l<'ll n, after ou r names 
lo indicate Lh al we• are thP late. L addition lo the "sa lt o' tlw Pa rth. '' 
In Scplember, 1925, the cla ·e of '26, '27, and '2B opt'nPcl !lwir 
ryes in asloni ·hmrnl and di may. A new class 11u111hcring nParl) 
two hundred had cnl red the ha ll · of Ollerh in, and the uppcl'C'la--ses 
trembled for their ·rowns. \ e ll might thPv trcmlil<·. and many 
the C'l'O\\ ns that have fallen i11 L!IC' past four )<'ars. In fields s('hol-
as li(' , athl tic, forensiC' , mu. i<'al, and literary 11 e ha,c prnv<'d our 
,,orth. Modc~Ly forbids our d,,elling upon the details of our glory. 
Suffice it to say that \\e 11 rar the cap and go1111 11ith an l'a-;y graec 
that bids fair lo cl istonccrt oncoming grnerations of aspirants. 
From our numhl'r wr hav(' gi,cn many youn1,r 1111·11 and maidt>ns Ln 
direcl and lead C'ampus activities. For our own guidancr ,1<' hmc 
proudly cho5('ll in our f'rPshrna 11 year. llarold Thomp~on , in our 
•ophomorc year, Albert \fayer, in our junior yrnr Don ~hot•mak!'r. 
and in thi s our ~enior year, Quentin Kintigh. 
We ,al ulr vo1 1, n,en and women of Ouerlwi 11 ! \\ <' sal utc you ancl 
hid you farr;,ell. 
Paµ,• Fortr•fl< o 
F1rf'11 J. B1k.1-:1<. I\.B. 
We,1ervillc. Ohi,, 
l'hil ale1 hea Greenwich 
\'\ 'omen's ln1 er-Sorn ri1 y Cnu n<"il, '28. '29; 
Cap and Dagger. '28, ·29; lnlramurals, '26. 
'27, '28. '29: \\'omen', A1 hl r1ie Associa1io11 . 
'28, '29. 
!tU.'\ t•: lh'\r\EltT, A.ll. 
Cleio rhclea Torno Daehi 
\\ omen's 1111 r-Soro rily Coun!'il. '28. '29; 
Cochran llall Board, '28. ·29; Cha11c·rr Cl11h. 
'27 ")8 '29 · Otterbein \] usic Cluh, '25. '26. 
•27: '28: ·29; So('io logy C:luh. '28. '29: Wom-
en's A1 hl r1ic A,soria li on. '28. ·29_ 
"Ttti11k/1• Toes." 
C 
111-. 1.t.'\1 \1. ll1 i-:11.A. B . 
Tnledn. Ohio 
l'hilalc1heu Arhu111s 
A11rnded S1a1e ornrnl School. B,lllling 
Creen. Ohio: Sigma Ze1a Fra1ernil). ·2s. '29: 
ll orn e Ec-ono nri c-s Cl ub. '28. '.29; Sociologi• 
Cluh, '29; Ch11r!' h Choir, '28, '29. 
"Sci1·11r-1• and Good /Jeha11ior." 
No 1.1 B 11< ,'\ 11 IHI> , \ .B. 
\\ t•,1er,illc, Ohin 
Cleiorhe1ea Oyn, 
\\omen\ ln1rr-Soro ri1y Cnunril. ·21. ·2a. 
':2'). 
·'Sho-r (;;,/. " 
l'af!e Fo, tr-three 
--
Jo11r- CAHHOI .L, A.B 
Akron. Oh io 
Cook I louse 
Men', Int r- rraternity Council, '28. '29; 
lntramurals; Varsity "O." '25, '26. '27, '28, 
'29; Var~i ty Football, ·2s. '26, '27; Varsit) 
Basketball, '26, '27; \ arsity Busehall, '26, '27, 
'28. 
" ea Fo~." 
\,l,\HION EsTIIEn C,11,1-:s, A.13. 
Gr al Valley, N w ) ork 
Philalethea l\on.Croup 
ochran ll all Board. '28. '29; Life \\ ork 
Recruit, '27, '28, '29: Sociology Club, '28, '29; 
Creek Pri,es. '27, '28 and '28, '29. 
"Pure in I/ earl." 
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\111.IJ111-:o B1rn,11T. A.B. 
\ an lu , Ohio 
Philalethea 
Attended Ohio ' orthern l niver,it). 
" llrtppy ,II/ /)ay Thro11~h.'' 
H.0111 :wr B. 8110,11-.1.1;,, A.B. 
Da) ton, In diana 
Count!') Club 
Att nd d l'hilip, Llniver,it); \Icn', inter-
Fraternity Counci l, '2i '28; King; ll all Board, 
'26; 'ap and Dagger, '27. '28. '29; Theta 
Alpha Phi. '28, '29; Junior Play. '28; i\lrn',-
\ ar ity Debate, '27, '28, '29 · l'i Kappa Delta, 
'28, '29; College Orator, '29; Extemporan-
eou, ' pcakcr, '28; \Vinnrr of l'rizc in Decla-
mation 'onte~t. '29; Tan and Cardinal Edit-
orial ' tafT, '26; Ed it or of Sib)I , 28; Qui1, 
and Qui ll Club, '28. '29; lntramurak '29; 
Public , peaking Ass istant, '28. '29. 
"Pride and Prejudice." 
P1111 .1pp L. Cu \ Il l .LS, A.B. 
\vei,tervill , Ohio 
Phi loma thea 
.londa 
I en's Senate, '27; ~I en's 1111 r-Frat ernit y 
Council , '28. '29; Ca p and Dagger, '29; Ju nior 
Play, '28; l\l en's Vars it y Debat e, '27, '28, "29; 
l'i Kappa Delt a, '28, '29; Const ituti onal Ora-
tor '29; Tan and Ca rd inal Edi toria l Staff, '26, 
'27; Men 's Glee Club. '28, '29; lnt ramura ls, 
'28 '29· Vars it y Foothall , '27, '28; Church 
C.h;iir. '26. '27. '28. '29; Var,ity Track. '29. 
"Laddie." 
CLAD\ D1 c i-- Ev. A.B. 
Oil Ci ty, Penns) lvan ia 
Cleiorhet ea Ow l 
Pres ident Women's Senate, '28, '29; Wom-
en', Inter-Soro rit y Coun cil , '27, '28, Pre i-
dent , '28, '29; French Pl ay,, '27; Tan and 
Cardina l Business StafT, '28, '29; Tan an d 
Card in al Editorial Staff, "26, '27; French 
Club '26. '27; Class Secreta ry, '28. '29; Y. W. 
C. A'. Cabi net, '28, '29; Sociology Club '29. 
"Th e Tru e llenrt." 
I \ L. D EA1EHT.\ , A.B. 
da. Ohio 
lforne Economics Club, '28, '29; Socio logy 
Club . '27; \\'omen's Athletic Association. '28, 
'29. 
"R111 C cnlfem en /1/arr y Brnn etles." 
R. 0SCA II CL\ \ JEil, B.S. 
l'hilopltronea 
Ca p and Dagger; Theta Alpha Phi; French 
Play~. '29; Sigma Zeta Fraternity, '29; i\1en 's 
Glee Cl uh. '27. '28. '29; lntramurals. '26. '27, 
'28. '29; Winn er of Fou l .'hoot ing Co nt es t, 
·29_ 
" /1/u sir nt /1/ idnight." 
Pa{!,t' Forty-f,11r 
I H.1('11\1{1) E. 1)1 lh'I, B,S, \Villard. Ohio 
l'hilol 1 
.\l en's l111 er-Fratc•rn ·1r C:0 11n('il. '2'l. '29: 
Fre,hrnan Dcbute. '2S. '23; \l e11\ \ arsity I)•. 
bale, '26. '27; ScC'ond l'l a!'e Ex1e111pore Con-
tes t, '2S. '26; Pre,idrnt. Ser tion 13. C. E.. '28. 
'2'J; Scit'nre Cluh. '26. '27, '28; !'res id ent . 
'28. '29; l're, irl ent Sigma Zeta Frat ernit y. '29: 
Intram ura l,; SoC'io log) Cl ub . '28. '29; Varsi ty 
'l'ral'k. '28. '29. 
"Withou/ C1•11sor.' 
\I \fl(; \l<E'I' L 1)1 El<ll, H.S. 
Da) ton. Olr io 
Cleiur lr etea Owl 
\\omen's Srnale; S 0 netari-Treasurer Stu 
rkn1 Cou n!'il. '27. '28; Women's Int er-Sor-
ori l) Cou rl<'i l, '28. '29; Cn<' hran llall Board, 
'2,l, '26; Athlt·li C' Huard '27. '28; Publica ti on 
Board . '28. '29; \ omen's \ a r, il y Debate, '26. 
'27; l'i Kapa Delia . '26. '2i. '28; Tan and 
Ca rdinal Busirwss Staff. '25. '26, '27. '28, '29: 
S ibyl Hu,ine,, S1·1ff. '27. '28: Sr ience Cl 11h, 
'26. '27. '28. l\luy Q11i> 0 11. '28. 
" Th e Li,wl r Pe{.rgr." 
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\ 111 I \I I HIEI.' 1)1 '\ \I IHI• .. \ .B. 
I lurri,burg. l' entts) l\'ania 
l'hil ulct he.1 Talisman 
Women\ Senate, ·2g. '29; \ 0111 •n', In ter-
Soror it y Co un cil , '28, '29; !'res id ent Cochran 
llall Bna rd . '28. '29; Cap and Dugg<'r, '29; 
Juni or Play. '28; Otterbein l\lusi<' Club , '26, 
'27. '28, '29; Int ramura l,. '26. '27. '28; Soc iol-
ogy Club. '28, '29; Woml'n's i\thleti<' AsHn,.ia -
t ion '28, '29. 
" !!ere. T/11•re. and Evernl'here." 
Ku, '\1,:r11 F. Er:11 \lrn, B.S. 
Co nn ellsvi ll e. l'en,i.si lvaniu 
l'lr ilum a1lr ea Alp, 
\J en's lntrr.Fratern it y Co un ci l. '27, '28. ':!9; 
King ll all Board, '28; l're,iclent l'uhli!'a lion 
Hoard. '29; J un ior l'l ay. '28; J\1en', Va rsi t) 
Debate. '27, '28, '29; l'i Kappa Delta ; Tan 
a11cl Ca rdin al Ed•to •·i·1I Stuff, '26, '27: Sib yl 
Bu~iness Staff, '28; Y. I. C. A. Cabinet. '28. 
'29; S!'ienC'e Club ; Sigma Zeta Fra1erni1v: 
ln1ra111ural s: Cl1 emi , try ss istan l, '28, '29; 
\- ursi tv IJ ,,,eball . '27. '211. '29. 
"A Modem l'lu111rch.'' 
\ I \l! G IIH.T G. E1><:JNC:TO\, A. B. 
Warsa 11 . Ind iana 
C: le iorh ctca Phoeni x 
\\ 0111 Pn·, Se11 •1 1c. '28; Women's lnt er-So r-
(lri t) Co un c- il . '29; C:anq.>u, Cou nci l. '28; Ath -
it' I ic Boa 1 cl . '28. '29; Fren(' h l' lays . '28; Tan 
and Ca rdin al B11 s i1H•ss StafT. '26. '27, '28. '29; 
S ih ) I Bus iness Sta fT . '28; C. F.. C·tli in et, '28; 
) . \\ '. C. I\. Ca liin PI. '2'.); l11 tra n111 ra ls. ·w. 
'29; \\ 11 111 e11·, Athl eti (' Asso(' iut:0 11 , '29. 
" l'<'r/C'r·/ Heha1•ior." 
1, 11\ l!E\CE I' . G HEE\, 13 .S. 
Akron . Ohio 
l'h ilota 
French l'l ai ,. ·27; French Club , '27; lcn\ 
C lec Clu b. '27. '29; lnt ramura ls, '2'i, '27. '28. 
'29: Socio logy Club. '27. '29; Banjo- \l a ndolin 
Orcl 11•s tra, ·28. '29; Coll el-(c Or(' hes tra , '25, '27, 
'28: \ a n,it Track. '27. '28. '29; ll older of 
2:2() l,rn hn rdl e rec-ord fo r Ott erbein . 
"Son of !h i' Cods." 
! El\ 1s l•1u-:1-.s, A. B. 
Windh am. Oh io 
Philoma th ea Phil ot 1 
Sec tion 13, C. E. Ca bin t ; .\I 11 ·, Glee Cl nh. 
'27, '28, '29 ; Church Choi r. ·27, ·28. ·29, 
"Co 11 /ess·o 11 s of a Pu zzled !'arson." 
E1.1 1 \I. F1n.1-:s . A.B. 
W stc,·v ill e. Ohio 
Cl •io rh etea l' h11e 11 i \ 
Women', Sena!<'. '29; Junior Pi a). ':28: In 
1ra n1t1r <1 ls, '26. '27, '28, '29; Won1 c11 ·, \t hlrt il' 
As,,oc ia ti on, '28, '29 : Soc iolop;) Cluh . 
•'lflC'." 
Pa"i- Fonr-.H' t't'II 
1/ 
RLSSELL 11 bFT, B.S. 
evacla, Ohio 
Philomal li eu l'hil ota 
Science Club, '28; Sigma Zeta Fraternity. 
'29; Intramural,; \ an.i1y Track, '28, '29; Ten-
nis \Tanager, '29. 
"Men of Silence." 
L1:tL\ £. Cn tFF E'I, A.B. 
Warsaw, ew York 
Philaleth a Arcady 
Women's Sena le, '28, '29; Women's Int er-
Sorority Counci l, '27, '28; Coc hran ll a ll 
Board, '28, '29; Campu s 'ouncil, '28, '29; 
French Pl ays, '26; Science Club, '27, '28, '29; 
Sigma Zeta fraternit y, '29; French Club, '2~. 
'26, '27, '28; lnt ramurals, '25, '26, "27, '28, '29; 
Y. W. C. A. Ca bin et, '28, '29; Sociology Club, 
'28, '29; Co ll ge Orchestra. '28, '29; Women's 
Athletic A~. ocia1 ion. '27, '2'l. '29; Secretary 
lo Or .• rhear, '28, '29. 
"Pep." 
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[n\A II\' E~. B.\lus .. A. B. 
Sco lldal e, Penns) lvan ia 
Philalethea Arbutu , 
·ap and Dagger. '26, '27, '28, '29; Theta 
Alph a Phi , '29; Junior Play, '28; Otterbein 
i\l11sic Clu b, Charter M mher, '26, '27, '28, 
'29, l're, icl en1 , '29 ; Women's Glee Club, '29; 
In tern at ion a l Reial ion s Cl II h, '26. '27, '28, '29; 
Church Choir, '26, '27. '28, '29. Diploma in 
Voic, 1928. 
"Prima Donna.'' 
Gro,u:1-: W. IIEI\Drnso • A.B. 
We~tervi lle. Ohio 
Alps 
II rn1H.HT C. Houn:s, A.B. 
Peru , Indi ana 
Lakota 
Ca p anu Dagger, '27, ·2a. '29; Junior Pia) , 
'28 · Tan and Ca rdin al Busin c s Staff, '28, '29; 
~ih;d Bu in cs, Staff, '27; Int rnational Reia-
l ions Cl uh. '28, '29. 
"O Gen teel {,ad\'." 
!TET I I l llNTU: Y, A.B. 
Scottdal e, Penn sylvani a 
l'hilal ethea Talisman 
Publ ica tion Board , "29; Ca p and Dagger, 
'28· '29; Theta Alpha l'hi , '29; Junior Play, 
·2a; French !'lays. '27; Siby l Busi ness Staff, 
·2a: \ omen's Cle Club, Pres ident , '29; In -
t ramural s. '26, '27, '28, '29; ecretary-Treas-
urer of Class, '27, '28; Church Choir, '26, '27, 
·2s, '29; \\,om en's Athl eti c Association, '28. 
'29. 
"Ce11tfeme11 !'refer Hlondes." 
Donis ~- J o 11 N o •, B.S. 
Pitt sfi Id , Penn sy lvania 
on-Gro up 
Attended Houghton Colleg, ll oughton, cw 
ork; Sc ience Club, '28, '29; Sigma Zeta 
Fraternity; Y. \ . C. A. Ca bin et, '28, '29. 
" The U11derst1111di11g Heart." 
S. 0 ·noHm: I l o1.1J111-:N, A.B. 
Westervill e, Ohio 
Lakota 
French Pla ys, '27; Sibyl ; Church Choir, 
'25, '26; Winner Freshman 'ross Co untry 
Run , ·2s. 
" H.ip Van lflink/e. " 
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\VJLLIA~1 Q1 f:',TJr-. f-.:1 '\TJ(; 11 , A.B. 
Greensb urg, Pennsylvania 
Philophronea Cook I louse 
Men's fienate, '27. '28, '29; Men's lnt ~r-
Fralernity Counc il , '28, "29; Campus Counci l, 
'27, '28; Athletic Board, '27, '28; C1p and 
Dagger, '26, '27, '28, '29; 'l\len's Varsity De. 
hate, '26. '27, '28, '29; Pi Kappa Delta. '27. 
'28, '29; Sibyl Busin ess Staff, '27, "28; Y. 1\1. 
C. A. Cab in et, '26, '27, '28; President. '28, 
'29; C. E. Cabin t. "27, '28; ln1 ra11111ral~. '25, 
'26. '27, '28, '29; Varsity '·O," '27, '28, '29; 
ars ity Baseball, '27. '28; \ arsity Track, '27, 
'28, '29; Class l'rrsid 0 nt, '28, '29. 
"A ll About Mc." 
I\T\n, .I . Li-:11'1AN, A.B. 
' leiorhetca 
Canal Winche,ter, Ohio 
Philalethea Arbutu 




OnP 11 A KA, 1.on, A.B. 
Danville, Ohio 
Phil alethea Owl 
"The Constr1111 Nymph." 
LonEi\TZ BENNETT K,oL ,F, A.B. 
Philomalhea Joncla 
A11ended Ohio Stale University; Men's 
lnt r-Fraternity Council, '28. '29, Prcsiclenl, 
'28; International Relations luh, '27. '28, '29, 
l' r sid nt, '28, '29; Sociolog} Club, '28. 
·'1 he Man ff ho Never Blundered." 
W1Lu1 n C. l\ lcK\1c, 11 T, A.B. 
Akron. Ohio 
Philophronea Cook ll uusc 
Men's Senat e, "2k '2S, '26; l\len's lnt er-
Frat.crn ity Coun eil . '26, '27, '28; C1mp11s 
Council, '24. '2S: Atheltic Board, "25; i\len"s 
Var$ity Debate. '26. '27, '28; Tun and Cardi -
nal Editorial "1afT, ·21, 25; Y. l\l. C. A. Cabi-
net, '25, '26; Men's Glee Cluh, '21-. "25. '26, 
'27. '28: Int ernat ional R lation Club, '25, '26. 
'27, '28; Sociology lub, '27. '28; Banjo-
Mandolin Orchestra. '21. '2.'i. "26. '27. '28; 
hurch Choir. '24. '25. '26; \'arHily "O," '2 1,, 
'25. '26, '27. '28; VarHity Footlull. '2k '25. 
'26; Varsily Track. '24. '25. "26. 
"Money to Hum." 
i\llLl)JO-.ll l\1. l\1 lll S II \LL, A.B. 
Cleiorhetea Non-Gro11;1 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, ·26. '27; Life Work 
Recru it ; Sociolog) ' luh, ·27, '28. 
"With Malice Toit>ard No 11 e." 
DE\O\ \ LEil\lAN, A.B. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Cleiorl1ete3 
Cochran ll all Board, '27. '28; Int ernational 
B.elal iunH (uh. '26, '27, '28, '29; Sociology 
Cl ub, '27, '28. '29. 
''A la11gh a Day Keeps th e noctor A1l'lly." 
C.,u1w 1.1. 0. LEE, A.B. 
Lebanon. Ohio 
l'hiloma th eu 
Sociology Club, '27, '28. 
"Ambition." 
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A1.1rn H t1 T11 \l oo ,n;, AH. 
Lim a, Ohio 
Cleio rl1 e1 a Arcady 
A1t cnd('d Bowlin p: Green S ta le Co ll cg<'; 
Women 's Inter-Sorority 'ounril , '28, '29; Cap 
Dagger, '27, '28, '29; Th eta Alph a Phi , '2'1, 
'29 · Juni1,r Play, '28; lnl ramura ls, '26, '27, 
'28,' '29; ) . \V. C. A. Ca bin et, '27, '28; Prrsi-
clent, '28, '29; Women 's A1hl e1ic A soc ia1ion , 
'27, '28. '29; Latin Ass istant , '28. '29. 
" t'l1.1(' and Sensibilit y." 
C 11 \111 . tsS I~. M ll~ l ~IA , A.B. 
Phillipsburg, Ohio 
l'hilornathea 'o untry luh 
;\fen\ Senate, '28; .\i cn's ln1 er-Fra1 ernity 
Counci l, '29; A1hl e1ir Board , '28; Pres id ent , 
'29; Winner First Prize in Declamation Con 
tes t, '26; Y. ~1. •. A. Ca bin et, '28. '29; C:. E. 
Ca binet. '27, Presid ent, '29; Sociology Club 
Pres ident. '29; M 11\ Glee 'luh, '26, '27, '29 ; 
Banjo-l\fundol in Orrhcsl ra , '26, '27, '29; In-
tramural s, '26, '27, '28. '29; Vars ity " O." 
'28. '29; \ ars il y Track, '29; Yars il y T ennis. 
'28. Captain, '29; Zno lop:y Assistant, '28, '29; 
lass Treasurer, '29. 
" Th e Lear/in {< Man .'' 
Pa1<e Fi/t y-111 ·0 
Ft1A 1\K J. \)11\ Z. B.S. 
Mapl e ll eight s, Ohio 
Spl,inx 
Men's Sena te '29· \J en's ln1 rr-Fratern i1 y 
Council, :28, '29; B
1
us iness J\lana l(e r Junior 
Play, '28; Sibyl Bus iness Staff. '28; I 111 nt-
mural , '26, '27, '28, '29; Vars it y ··O," '?7, 
'28, '29; Va rs it y Baseball , '27, '28. '29; ''.:er 
Pre ident of C lass '29; Publicalion Bual'<!, 28, 
'29. 
"Th e Cheer/11 1 Chernh." 
M. \h HTI..E AFZGEH, .B. 
Gahanna, Ohio 
Philal 1h a 
Attended Ohio ' tal e Un iversity; S,wiology 
Club, '28; Col lege Band . '25. '26; Col lrge Or 
rhe tra, '28, '29. 
"I11 s1 Amo,1~ Fr i1,11r/ ,." 
D o n o Tln G. P111tL1PS, A.B. 
Port ·mouth , Ohio 
Clciorli etea Phoenix 
Women' lnt er-. ororit y Council , '27, '28 ; 
Cochran llall Boa rd . '27, '28; Y. W. C. A. 
abineL, '28, '29; Life Work Recruit. 
"Extraordinary If'/ nm en." 
V111GIL L. RA\ i-:11 , B. '. 
Canal Win C' hes ter, Ohio 
Philota 
J\len\ Inter-Fraternit y Co uncil , '28, '29; 
cience Club, '28, '29; Sigma Zeta Fra ternity, 
'29; oc io 1ogy Club, '29; lntramurals, '26, '27, 
'28, '29; Varsit y Track, '27; ars ity Tennis, 
'28, '29. 
"A Moth er's R erompense.'' 
C 
R \\ .\I OND PILKI GT N. A.B. 
We terville, Ohio 
Vice Pr sid ent Athl eti c Board '26 '27; 
lntramural s, '24, '25, '26, '27; V~rsit y' "O " 
'25, '26, '27, '28; Varity Football , '25, '26. 
'27; Varsity Basketball , '25, '26, '27; arsit y 
Track, '25, '26, '27, '28; Var~it y Tennis, '25, 
'26. '27, '28; apt ain, '27, '28. 
"Fiddle Diddle Dee." 
M \I{) EEDII \M , A.B. 
We tcrvill e, Ohio 
Philal ethea 
Sigma Zeta Fraternit y, '28, "29; Soc iology 
Club, '29 ; Winn er of Weaver Math, Pri1.e, '27, 
'28. 
" Kee ping M entally Fit ." 
Page Fi/ty-three 
F RED \ P OLLTON, A.B. 
Wes tervill e, Ohi o 
Ph ilale th a Polygon 
a p and Dagge r, '27, '28, '29; Junior Play, 
'28 ; Worn n's Athl eti c Assoc ia tion, '29. 
" Th e Enr-lwnlress." 
RooERT • ELO EN R1 c 11 A11DsoN, A.B. 
We tervill e, Ohio 
P hiloph ro nea An nex 
" Peter Rabbit." 
Page Fif ty-fonr 
C1-.n 1Lll A. Ross 1-.1 .0T, A.B. 
Wes t rvill e, Oh io 
Philoma tl1 ea Co untry Club 
\J en's ·ena te, '25. '26, '28, '29 ; Publi ca tion 
Boa rd , '27, '28 ; French !'lays, '27; T an and 
Ca rdin a l Edit orial S ta ff , '25, '26, '27, '28, '29 ; 
Soc iology C'11b, '29 ; Journali sm Club, '28, 
'29; \l n's Gl ee Cluh. '27, '28, '29 ; Banjo-
i\1 a ndolin Orr hc~1ra. '27. '28, '29 ; Stud ent As-
, i, ta nt in Ph ys ics Depa rtm ent, '28, '29. 
" li er S011." 
C 11 Au1.o-rn: Euz~n r::T 11 R 1-.1sT, .13 . 
Steelt on, l' en n,ylva n ia 
l'hil al th a Onyx 
Coehran ll a ll Boa rd , '27, '28, '29; Junior 
Pl ay, '28; French Pl ay,, '29; Soc iology, '27, 
'28. '29. 
"ffrr Kn iMIII Co m es R'ding." 
Fu1ED1 Sc 111Fi,;11, A.H. 
Co lumbu s. Ohio 
Atlendcd Oh io S lat e Un ive1" i1y; Cha uc r 
C lub, '28. '29; Life Work Recrui1; Churc h 
Choir, '27, '28, '29. 
"Little /llis s S11n.1 hi11<•." 
L1 1.1.1 ~ J\f 11 ~ IIFOIII) S 11 I VELY, A.B. 
Kyoto, J apan 
Cleiorhetea l'hoen,~ 
'a p and Dagger. '27, '28. '2,) ; Thel3 lpha 
Phi. '27. '28. '29; Junior Play. '28; French 
Plays. '28; Tan and Ca rdina l Edilorial S laff, 
'26, '27, '28, '29; Quiz and Quill Club, '2!, 
'28. '29; Edit or Sprin'.( umber, '29; l're, ,.-
den l '29 · Fren h Club. '26. '27, '28. Pre,1-
den1: '27/ Oll erhcin :\ l usir C lub. '26, '27, '28, 
'29· Women 's Glee Club. '29; Co ll ege Orches-
1 ra.' '26; Church Choir. '26. '27. ·.28, '29; Y. 
W , . A. Ca hin cl. ·21; ln1 r rn a t1nna l Rela-
tio.ns Club. '27; ln1ramura ls, '26, '27, '28, '29; 
Wom n's A1hleti c Assoc ia tion. '28, '29; la;•s 
lfi~torian. '29; First Prize Quiz and Quill 
Con lcsl. '26. '27. 
" Th e T!rt11d a11rl th e Mi11d.'. 
DOIIOTIIY L. S 11 ,1Fim, A.B. 
Heni on ll ar hor, \1i ch igan 
Cleiorh lea Phoen ix 
A11 endcd l lnivers il y of Ca lifornia a t Los 
Ange les; French l' lays, '29; I nl ramura ls, '27, 
·~8, '29; \Vomen's A1hl e1ic Associalion. '27, 
'28. '29. 
"Pa 'n 1,, , of /) reams." 
En1T11 Sr.1 n;E111,c, A.B. 
Shandon. Ohio 
Att ended .\1iami Uni versiLy, '26 to '28; 
ll ome Econnmics Cl11h. '29; Soc iology Club, 
'29. 
"Alice i11 Tf/ 011derland." 
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L1.o,u B. Sc11i,;111. A.B. 
e" Phil ade lphia, Ohio 
Annex 
, .\Len' Senate, '27, '28, '29, !'res ident , '28. 
29; Men',; Int e r. Frate rnit y Counc il '28 '29· 
Athletic Board, '28, '29; S ibyl [dit<;rial ' taf{ 
'27, '28; Y. i\1. C. A. Ca bin t. '27, '28, '29; 
o iology, '27, '28; lntram ura ls, '26, '27, '28, 
'29; Varsity "A," '27, '28, '29; Varsity Foo t-
ball, '27. '28; Otterbein Delegate Lo W . . ·. F. 
A. ongress, '28. 
"Presidents l'11e K1101N1." 
·,111.unEtJ S 11111, 11 . A.B. 
Turtle Creek, I' nnsylvania 
Phila leth a 
French Pl ays, '28; Soc iol ogy Club , '28, '29. 
"l11divid11alit y rmd F,d11 catio 11 ." 
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tTIIEI. SllHEl'\f.11, A.B. 
Ba rberton, Ohio 
Philalethea. Talisman 
Cap a nd Dagger , '27. ·2s, '29; Theta lph a 
l'hi, '28, '29; Junior Play, '28; l'i Kappa 
Delta ,. '28, '29; Women's College Orntor, '28. 
'29; l'an and Ca rdinal [ditorial S ta ff , '28, 
'29; S ibyl Busi ness S taff, '28, '29; Life Work 
Hec ruit ; lntramu ra ls, '26, '27, '28. '29; Soci-
o logy Club, '27, '28, '29; Church Cho ir, '26. 
'27, '28, '29; Women's Athletic Association. 
'27, '28. '29; Secret1ry to He" is trar , '28, '29. 
"Spirit.'' " 
EH'\EST 0 . STttl\l, B.S. 
Bucyrus, Oh in 
l'hil ota 
S c lion B. C. E. Ca bin et, '28. '29; Y. J\I. 
C. A. Ca bin e t. '28, '29; Sigma Z ta Frat er-
nit y, '28, '29; fen's Cl e Club, '26, '27, '28, 
'29; Cllllrc h Choir. '26, '28. '29; fntramural s. 
'26, '27. '28, '29; a rs it y T rack, '26· Botam 
Assistant, '28, '29. ' · 
"This Day's Madness." 
Cr.1 TON C. TA non, A.B. 
Keyser. We t Virginia 
Jond a. 
Attended ·1i enandoa h Co ll ege and l'otoma 
Stale Co ll ege; Cap and Dagger, '28, '29; 
Theta Alpha Phi , '28, '29; Junior Pl ay, '28; 
cicnce Clu b, '28, '29; Sigma Zeta Fraternity, 
'28. '29; Jnternationa l Relations Club, '28, 
·29; lntramural s, '28, '29. 
"The Rampant Age." 
T 11 EL IA PuTC II ER TowNsE;-.u, .B. 
Westerville, Ohio 
C: leiorhetea 
Life Work Recrui t ; Leader Girl s' Go ·pel 
Team, '27, '28; Soc iol ogy Club, '28, '29. 
" Th e Flapper ff/ ife." 
E Ill SW lll\1-:11 . A.B. 
Ba ltimore, Ohio 
Phil a leth ea 
S ·ienc Club , 26, '27; l're~icl enl llome 
Economi ·s Club, '29; Sociology Club, '29: 
Intramural ·, '28; Assis tan t in ll ome Econ• 
omics, '28, '29. 
" Thumb clina." 
II AHOLI> R. T 11 0~1Pso~. .B., B.\lu . 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
Cou ntry Cl ub 
Men's Int er-Fra terni ty Co un ci l, '28; Fr nch 
Pla ys, '28; Soc iology Clu b, '28; \I n•~ Glee 
Club, '26, '27; lnt ram ura ls, '26. '27. '28. '29: 
Varsity "0." '27, '28, '29, Presi den t. ·29; 
Var it y Track, '27. 
"Th e Grand /1/anner:' 
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J \\lE ~ - WAt.Trn, J\.B. 
Toledo, Ohio 
Philophronea 
Att nded Toi do Lniversity. Y. l\l. ·. A. 
abinet, '28, '29; Life Work R c-rui t, '27, '28, 
'29, President , '23, '2'.J; lntramura ls, '21, '29; 
Var~ it y Ba~eha ll , '29. 
"Lord Jim." 
Rt TIJ \Vi:1,1 1,,n , J\.B. 
Beach City, Ohio 
Philalethea Arbu tus 
Women's ,'enate, '26, '27, '23; Women\ 
Inter-Sorority Co un c-i l, '27. '28, '29; Cap and 
Dagger, '28, '29; Jun ior Play, '28; Si byl 
Editoria l StafT, '27, '28; C. E. Cabi net, '26, 
'27; Y. \V. C. A. ab inet, '27, '28, '29; a• 
tional Student Y. W. C. A. Council; S('ienre 
Club, '26, '27, '28, '29; Sigma Zeta Fraternit y, 
'28, '29; lnt ram ural s, '26, '27. '28, '29; 
Wom n's Athl ti c AssoC' iation , '27, '28, '29; 
President, '29; Ass ista nt to Dea n of Women, 
'28, '29; Vire Pres'denl of Class, '27, '28. 
"A Womr111 of Affain." 
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l~ll'\A L o 111sE Tn ,, cv , A.B. 
l'ortsmo111h , Ohio 
l'l1ilalethea Lotu~ 
Women's Int r-Sornrity Council, '28, '29; 
Cochran l lall Board, '27, '28; \yome,~·~ V~r-
"ity Debate. '28; Tan and Ca rdin a l l~d1tonal 
S tafT, '28; Chaucer. '28, '29. 
" The Alerrv Heart." 
WEN IH.1.1. 11 01, \tES WtLLIA\IS, A.B. 
Canton, Ohio 
Philophron a Annex 
\I n's Int er-Fra terni ty Co un cil, '27, '28; 
Kin « ll al l Boa rd, '2.5, '26; Cap a nd Dagger, 
'26, "•27, '28; Theta Alpha Phi , '27, '28, '29; 
Junior Play, '28; Men', C l c Club, '24, '26, 
'27, '28; Churc h 1.hoir. '29, 
"Eno111d1 Rope." 
l\1An111,; Gnow, A.B. 
Duk C nl r. Penn ylvania 
l'hilal eli1 ca Ow l 
French !'lays, '25; French Club, '27, '28; 
Chaucer Cluh, '28, '29; • ociology Club, '29. 
" Where Was Hobby." 
Do ALll 1\1 cG 11.L, A.B. 
l\loundsvil le, \Vesl Virginia 
Cook I louse 
• ibyl Busine · 1aff, '27. '28; ln1 ramura l , 
'26, '27. '28, '29; Varsity "O." '26. '27, '28, 
'29; Varsi ly Track, '26, '27, '28, '29, Ca plain , 
'28. '29; ll older Ollerhein 11 igh II urdl e Rec-
ord. 
"Th e Goose Man." 
CENA n ; R. l.oNc, A.B. 
Conema ugh, Penn ylvania 
Ph il oma l hca J onda 
Frenc h Pla ys, '28; C. E. Cab inel, '27, '28; 
French Club, '27, '28; i\l en's Glee Clu b, '27, 
'28, '29; ln1 ran111ra ls; Banjo- landolin Or-
ch st ra, '27, '28, '29. 
" It 's No t 011r Faul t." 
L. V1nG1"-1~ Ic 11 01. \ , A.B. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Ph ilal et hea Greenwich 
Wom n's Varsity Dehat e, '26, '27; Delt a 
Delta Delta ; Pi Kappa Delta. '26. '27. '28, 
'29; lntramurals; Women's Athletic Associa-





WEN1n.1.1, H1101n:,, A.B. 
Shelby, Ohio 
Cou nlry Club 
A11ended Defian ce Co ll ege; Ca p and Dag-
ger, '27; Thela Alpha Phi , '28; Junior Pl ay , 
'28; Men's a rs ity Debate, '28, '29; Pi Kappa 
Delia, '29; S ibyl Editorial Staff, '28; Men's 
Glee Club , '27, '29; Banjo- fandolin Orches-
tra , '27. '29. 
"More // earl Throbs." 
Bi-:1 L\11 A. \VJ CA TI:., A.B. 
Day1on, Ohio 
Cleio rhetea Phoenix 
Fr nclt Plays, '29; Women's Glee Club, 
'29; Tntramural s, '28, '29; Church Choir, '24, 
'25, '26, '27, '28, '29; Wom en's Athletic Asso-
c iation. '28, '29. 
"Jolly Good Tim es at chool." 
Page ixtr 
R1 c 11A111> A. S 1 ~Di-:n,. A.B. 
J>hilophronea \nnex 
Cap and Da gger, '27, '28, '29; \len'· Var-
s ity, '29; Varsity "O," '27, '28. "29; Varsity 
Tennis, '27, '28, '29; Soc iology Club. '28 . 
"/, th e King." 
I J,1noLD Yot NC, A.B. 
Westerville, Ohio 
Coo l-.. 11.ouse 
A th let ic Board, '29; Tan and 'ardi nal Ed 
itorial "tafT, '28, '29; S ibyl Bu,ines, Sta fT , 
'28; fntrarnural s, '26, '27, '28; \ arsity "0." 
·27, '28, '29; Varsity Football, ':28. "29: ar-
sity Basketball , '29, Manager. ":28: \ ·ars ity 
Baseball , '27, '28. 
" Th e /Phite Monl.-ey." 
Lt: RoY R. ll ol'Pf.H, A.B. 
Man fi eld, Ohio 
Philoma1hea Alps 
ibyl E<li1orial ·1aff, '26; Sociology Club. 
'26; arsi1y Baseball, '26, ·29_ 
.. Comin{( II p rh e Road.'' 
R\LP11 l.CA vrz 
Doylc,to\\n , Ohio 
l'hilophron ea Lakn!U 
A11 end ed Woosler College; Men'~ Int er-
Frat rnily Co un cil , '27 '28· lntrarn11ral ~; 
Vars il y Ba~eball . '27, '28: ' 
"Th <' Alalrin1< of Ru1Ja1o /Jill ." 
Page 
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Ooro lhy Wai m1rig h1 , se('J'C I UJ'); l~,e lyn Edwa rd ,;, viC'e-pres ident ; 
Th eodore Croy. I rcasurcr. 
J lfOR CLA ' HI STORY 
To OLLerbr in ' famed ha llways 
We Juni or came fro m far, 
Our mind Lo fill 11 iLh knowl edge 
Here where the lea rned are. 
To rea lm of highest honor 
On fan, -y' wings we new; 
1\/ ow honor e:.it · a re vani hed, 
\Vc've built our dream ane\\ . 
Through fi elds of re-a l endeavo r 
And hour of hone l Loil , 
We' re climbing lo Lh e heights aga in 
Spilc of elriving and lunn oil. 
Each l~p is firml y fa lcncd ; 
Each round 11 e ga in is true 
A Lh e ladder of succes. we climb 
Toward honor ever new. 
With " Hone ty" our mollo, 
Thru Otterbein ' loved halls, 
We've come to Lh e third mile lone 
On Lh c Road where Duty call 
Back lo lhe ve rd ant ·ampu 
In fulur year we' ll come 
Our sorrow and succe e bring 
To thi , our yo uth 's bright Home. 
RllT II BA ILl~Y 
Cree1111•icl, 
Wes1ervill e. Ohio 
DAVJD ALLAJ\lAN 
Coolf H ouse 
Da yton . Ohio 
JOHN BAKER 
Philota 
.olumb11 s. Ohio 
III LDRED ADAMS 
Marysv ill e. Ohio 
EDG RB GLEY 




GLEI\JDORA BAR E. KAT IIEHI I'.'. Bl~CK 
Polrgo 11 
Green,h 11rµ;, Pa. Cl1 r rry Creek. N. Y. 
Page Sia·ty-Jour 
F:LSIE BE ETT 
A ready 
Westervi ll e. Ohio 
Gree111t'ith 
\\ e~tervill e. Ohio 
FOREST BE FORD 
La/row 
T yrone, Pa. 
RA Clll~L BRANT 
l,ank svill e. Pa. GERTRllDI:: BILLMA W ~lervill e, Ohio 
VIRGINIA BREWBAKER 
Talisman 
KENNETII Bl CE 
Country Club 
\\'es te rvill e, Ohio 
Da yton . Ohio 
Tl I £ODORE CROY 
l onda 
Trot wood. Ohio 
Png(' ixty-five 
LICli: DE LO G 
King,ton , Ohio 
FLORE ' CE 'RLJIT 
Onyx 




West rvill e. Ohio 
l'Al L FLET ' IIEK 
Cool. Tfo11s e 
Westervill e, Ohio 
\\'ILLIA \I DJEIIL 
C ooh· I louse• 
ll ami lton . Ohio 
MORRIS ER\ r 
Countrv Club 
Paine,v iil c, Ohio 
KATllRY CA TZ 
Tomo Dochi 
\X' ~, rvillc, Ohio 
RUTII FREES 
indhalll. Ohio 
AU ' I!: 1'0Y 
Arb11111s 
Johnslown, Pa . 
RL BY BRU ER 
Arcanum, Ohio 
Page Sixty -sever1 
llAR\ EY ILANKI SO 
S phinx 
Logan, Ohio 
~IARY GAi ES 
Arbutus 
Danvill e, Ohio 







Lli 'Y II ANNA 
Lotus 





ZUMA IIEESTA D 
A ready 
Alliance. Ohio 
i\lORRIS III CKS 
Philota 





ELIZABET I I LEE 
Tomo Dachi 
Creen~burg. Pa. 
\IARGl ER ITE K l'I' 
A ready 
We~tervill e, Ohio 
Pag<' Sc' 1'1' 11/1 
MARGAJ{ET LA RUE 
l otu s 
DeR hl r, Ohio 
I 
1 
OA\ 10 LEE 
Annex 
Day ton , Ohio 
\!ARI AN KIE. 
, f rcady 
Bucyrus . . Ohio 
I 
J 
TREVA McKJ EY 
Onyx 
Youn gsville, Pa . 
FLORE CE LINCOL1 
A ready 
\Veslervill e, Ohio 





Da yton. Ohio 
EVELYN \IILLlm 
Tomo Dachi 
P ern. Indiana 
Page Se11<•nty-011 e 
\IILDRED ~ll RPII\ 
A rb11111 s 
Ruq!Oon . Ohio 
II ELrn .\WRELA I) 
Jam es town, Pa. 





'\/e" lrxundria. Pa. 
ESTI IF:R NICIIOLS 
A ready 
Da)i ')ll, Ohin 
LELA MOOR E 
A ready 
Lima. Ohio 
SARA ll M ILLER 
Coshocton, Ohio 
EDWIN SIIA WEN 
Country Clu,b 
Oa ylon, Ohio 
J\ IAR IE S '1-1 EIDER 
Polygon 
Loga n. Ohio 
EMERSO SETTZ 
Lakota 
Columbu s Grove, Ohio 
Page eve11 tr- three 
FRANCJS SA UL 
Cook House 
Camp Hill . Pa. 
TIELEN S IJEJDEGGER 
Torno Dach£ 
Co riland, Ohio 
FRANKLIN PLIDERBAL Gl-1 
]onda 
Da yton. Ohio 
Pa~e Se1•enty-/011r 
MARTHA SIIA WEN 
Talisman 




EVERETT SNYO l~R 
Annex 
Lehanon . Oh io 
EVANCELJNE SPA II R 
O,l'i 
OSCAR S l~AT I I 
~l ill crs\' ill e. Pa . 
Decalur. In d. 




East Pa les li ne. Ohio 
l'ag<' S,•1·,•111r-f,1•1• 
LOL IS WEI LAND 
Cook /lou se 
Westervill e. Ohio 
IIERi\lA \ AN KIRK DOROTIIY WAI RIGIIT 
Onyx 
Page Seventy-si.1 
ROSS CA RSO\l 
]onda 
Connema11l(h. Pa . 
Jonda 
Greenville. Ohio ~larietLa, Ohio 
GILB ERT AU ,1\ \IA'\ 
Annex 
Dayton, Ohio 
LA VERE BR IDEN 
Cook /-louse 
Ca mp Knox. Ky. 
CHARLE COOLEY 
Cook /-lou se 
HAROLD DERHAMMER 
La/ro ta 







JM1£S II ARRI S 
Cool, House 
"\v cstervill c, Ohio 
RAYMO ND I IA DFlELD 
phi11 x 
RALPII CI BSON 
Cook liouse 
Wc8tervi lle. Oh io 
Pa~e Se1·e111 y-eigh1 
Bc<llo r<l , Ohio 
OLI \ ER SPA CLER 
Country Club 
I larri ~burp;, Pa. 
ALFR ED .J ORDAK 
S phi11 r 
l\l apl e I leil.( ht ~. Ohio 
MARK ll ALL 
Annex 
We 1011. \-XI . Va. 
JOHN V NCE 
Annex 
Greenvi ll e. Oh io 
JANE LO II I{ 
Greenwich 
Latrobe, Pa. 
PAUL HA Ct 




Parkersburg, W. Ya . 




Connell. ville, Pa. 
T suyako ugiura \fary Thoma. Alonzo Zinkon 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
Of partic.:ular inlerr~L among the sprcial students thi s yra r has 
been Tsuvako , ug iura of Aki ta ity, Japan. While oth r for ign 
tudent have been enrolled in th e past few yea r , Mi ug iura i 
the fi1" l on who ha krpt her nativ dre . IL would take only a 
few orange blo som for one to imagine one elf in Japan when ii 
ug iura stroll by. 
!'age Eightr•one 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
Oli ve S hi , ler. treasu rer ; ll enri ett a Runk. vice- president : Kathleen ll a ncoch.. , ecretaq . 
' OPHOMORE CLA S lll TORY 
011 epternbcr 7, 1927, there arrived at Westerville a la rge ship-
ment of exactl y one hundred and fift y gr en plants to be placed, for 
bea utifi ca,tio11 and other purpo e·, on the carn pu of Ottcrbein ,- tlw 
cla s of '3 l. The gardeners so rted. arranged, a nd planted the e ne\\ 
sprout in variou · bed of lea rning by mea n of nut t e ·t , placement 
Le L, chedul cs, et·. Whil e they were trying it be ome firml y rooted 
in thi oi l, th y were pulled and pushed about by Mixer, Bonfirr, 
aotivitie of a ll kinds. and chie0y by thr upper la . men, crops of 
former yea rs. The out. Landing victor y, ho11 ev r. which proved 
Da rn in ' theo ry of the surviva l of the fill e L, 11 a · the winning of the 
lug of war over Alum Creek on crap Da y, when the ·e la tes t arrival,; 
defea ted las t yea r' crop. the ophomores. 
On ovembe r 17, the la of '31 held a ve ry enjoya bl e party at 
King Ha ll for fre hmcn a lone. They firml y e ·tab li , hcd them clve~ 
by enterta ining the Cla of '29 at a Juni or-F rrs hma n banquet held 
May 11. 
With the coming of ,the summer c:a mP peace a nd re- l lo th e 11 ea ry 
yo ung plant . The attendants a nd . uperv isors had gua rd rd th .m care-
full y, but weeds of failure had choked out ome, 1d1il hailstones of 
misfortune had ruined other· . SomP of the m0!' L promising had 
been •Lran pl anted Lo other ga rdens ~o that ninety-eight of the or iginal 
number were left 1d1en autumn came. But, !'urveyi ng thr remain ~ 
of la t yea r 's planting, the ga rdeners ,aw that they were good o 
they labeled th m ophomore and moved them a ll Lo newer and 
more de irable pl ots. 
A eeond yea r of life and . t -- ug~le had begun. Again the.se turd y 
stud ent proved their upremacy by defea ting the newly-arrived ver-
dant freshm en on their econd crap Da y. The yea r had pas eel 
ucce sfull y, each brave g rowing thing holding its head up proudl y 
under torrn of abuse, grad a nd such thing . 
On May 17 the Cla of '3 1 a"a in entertained- thi Lime the 
-enior in a rowning flouri h of the cond ear of its hi story. 
Page Ei8ht;--t1£·0 
( 
First Roll' \I . And er on. R. Anderson. Bea rd , Billika111, Bid111an. B1111d ). 
'eco11d Row- Burke, Burro\\ s, Bradbury, Broadh ead. Ca rd . Cart er. 
Third Row-Chapman . Clippin ger. Co nklin, Du ckwall . Duerr, Euverard . 
Fourth lfo1i·-Ew 11 , Ewer , Forwood , Fow ler·, Fr crnan, Ga ntz. 
Fi/th Ro1r- Ci lher1. I Ian ock. Hayma n, ll anover. II i~key. ll olrnes. 
Page Eiglrtr-tlrree 
Firs/ Ro,c llu ghe,. llumm ell. J ack.o n, K eefer, Kelleman , King. 
Second Ron· l.u,1. Lidick, J\lam,o n. \1 a1hias, J\lilburn . \I. Miller. 
Third No,c- O. \till er. \Tilc hell . \li1 chrlson. i\ loorc, J . • \lumm a. J\I. Mumma. 
Four1h Ro,c· \ Ii rs. ewman, orri s, Null, 1\1. Olcl1. l'.irenl. 
Fi/1!, Ro,c- l'ar,o ns. Pounds. Pris k, Ra ger. Ric k ti s, Rob rt-on . 
Pa "e Eighty-four 
I 
First Row- R oose. Hunk . amson. Sa nderson. Schrader, \ a lt er$. 
Second Row- Scull . Sc hear. Shafer, Shell ey, . hi " ler. Snyder. 
Third Row· Stair, S ta rkey, S tevenRo n. Swart zel. Tedrick. 
Fourth Row- Walborn . Wa rd. Weaver, \ cit y, \\'. Whit , II. White. 
Fifth Now Widdoe . Win p;ate, I\ unn , I). Wyli , 0. Wyli . 
Page l~ight y- five 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
La1HC11ce Rice. vice-pre,icle111; Glad)s Bu rf(er l. secre lar); I hn•rn h I lead. 1reasurer. 
FRE.'H.\'JAN CLA S III STORY 
··\ e came. " e hav een, and we inle·nd to conque r:' 
The lass of ':32 came lo Otterbein full of ho1 e·, asµ irati on;;, high 
ideal . and '' mother' cooking." We arrived from farm , village, 
and cily hy privalc ca1, bus, train. and unforluna,Lcly the Wester-
.,,, ilk Limited we know heller now. 
AL firsl we were quite Lakcn off ou r feet by Lh e comp liment• of 
the fa ·ulty and upperclassmen who tried Lo tell us that we 11ere 
abso lul ly the be l class that li acl ever entered Otterbein-later we 
fo und thal they mf'ant this year. 
Of course ,, e look !he usual nul Le ·L a nd el a new high cracking 
rer·ord. The onl y lwmiliating thing we had Lo do wa wear the 
riclirnlous tan and card ina l ca ps and ribbon , I ul we kn o11 Lhal this 
,,as Lo di. Lin gui h u from Lhc senior. h! It ' a ecrel, but ,,e 
didn't ,, ea r them long you know th e intelligentsia a lwa ys de, isc 
11 a y. a nd means. 
It doesn't seem neccs ary to say th at we lo::,L th sack rush. tug 
of war, F'reshrnan-Sophomore football gam , and won the rr lay race 
and Frc,;hman-Sophomore de! ale. not Lo mention a firsl and third in 
in the Russe ll Declarnalion ·onte, t, for 0eeL-foot clncss and brains 
arc rarely a~ ociated with brute trenglh. 
We ha ve not been luminous Lar · in the ocial life of Otterbein, 
our onl y ve ntures being the Hallowe'en I art y and the Freshman-
Junior banquet. We will al low our numero u criti c lo judge 
whether these wer ucce f u I or n ol. 
Early in Lh e year we cho c Wilbert Echard a our president and 
he has proven to be a true leader. If there wa any doubt a to hi 
ab ility hi Found er ' Day p ch removed it. 
We are not a ham ed of our r cord , n ither ar we sa ti fi ed, for 
the Cla of ':i2 mea n to write it name high in the anna l of Otter-
bein. 
Page Eighty-six 
First Ro1C- L. Adams, Add is. Asire. Arthur. Ax lin e. 
econd Ro11 -G. Baker, Barnet te, Bielstein, Biggs, l:l t "· 
Th ird How- Bradfield , Bradn ey. Brown, Bruln ker, Burgert. 
Fourth Ro,u-C:hill. Char_cs, Cob. Copeland . ·ova ,ilt. 
Fifth Row C:ro,scn. l)ipcrt. De" . Drt ke. C:u it. 
Page Eighty-seven 
First Ro,c- Durfee, Echard , Eva ns, i\l. Finley, V. Finl ey. 
Second Row- Fl ickin ger, F rees, Frye, Fuga te, Gearha rt. 
Third Rou·- Gillman, I Langen, l larri s, l la rversti ck, l lauvc rma le. 
Fourth Row-ll ead, 0 . ll enry, Z. ll cnry, Jl olm es. Hoover. 
Fifth Row ll11s1on, lammarin o. frvin , Jud y. Lesh. 
Page E ighty-eight 
First Row Li sle. :\lcCai11 , ~kClu er. ~IC'Coy. Menke. 
Second Ro,c- Montague, Moore. ~lorrison, icholas, orqui , t. 
Third Ro,c- Parkin on, Paul ey, !'earl , Peerless, Peter on. 
Fourth Row- Piper. Plant s, Reay, R ice, R ichardson. 
Fifth Roll'- Rieker. Rob in on , Ru ller, D. Samuel. Martha Samuel. 
Page Eighty-nin e 
Page Nin ely 
First Ro1U- \fu ry Sa rntJ e l, Sea l/ , S haffe r, Sha n kl Ion . Shell ey. 
Second Row- ' hi vely, S imm errna her , S rnith , Snyder, SotJ!h. 
Third Ro1U- S ta lna ker, S toner. S uµin ger, ThomaR, Thorn en. 
Fonrth Ro w- Thurna, Wagner, Warrick, Welt y, Wes terman . 




THE NEW GYMNASIUM 
By PH OF. R. F. MAHT['\i 
After a number of y a rs of intense de ire and fond hoping, th e 
new gymn as ium is aboul to become a rra lily. Blu e- prinl pla ns with 
specifi ca li ons are now in th hands of a numb r of in vited con-
lrac lors, and b for lhi a rti cle is in prinl the conlracl will have 
been lrl and more than likely ac lua l wo rk on the ile a nd building 
begun . 
The ne11 gymna ium ha. nol a ye l bern named, bul more and 
more il becomrs evid r nl thal the large integra l parl of Olterbr in , the 
a lum ni and formr r ~ludent · \,h o c·on tr ibutrd lo hi building, shall be 
honored by hav ing the edifi ce kn own as the Alumni Gymn a ·ium. 
Th e building will be above g round , onl y sli ght excava ti ons of 
lwo and one-half feel al some points being made lo acco mm odalr 
lockr r roo m. benea th th pcrma nr nl sea ls. It oul ide dim r nsions 
ar 125 feel by 150 feel. Th e main gymn asium fl oor will br large 
enough for a basketball fl oo r fo r i, Lr rl'o ll cg ialc games, 80 feel by '15 
fre l, with lw o cro ·ourt for inlramu rn l games, 60 fee l by 10 feet. 
Permanr 11L ·ca l on concrete will b on three s id es of the gym nasium , 
\\hil r a bove the las t ti er of cats will he the lrack aro und the outer 
11 a l I. 
Benea th the perm anent ea ls, wil I be comm odi ou_ dre ing rooms 
with show r . etc. fo r th e Va rsity and Fre hman team ; a genera l 
hower and lo ·k r room ; rubbing room ; drying rooms; lorage 
rooms; fac ulty room ; offi cial ' cir ss ing room ; g irl ' locker and 
hower roo m. 
The cast wing of the building will be two Lorie in height a nd 
will conta in an a uxiliar y gymnas ium 40 f l by 57 feet, fo ur rooms 
for handba ll , box ing and wre tling, four room for in Lrucli ona l 
purpo es, with offices for the ph y ica l educa tion la ff . 
Page Ninet_y• l ll'O 
PROSPECT AND RETROSPECT 
BJ COACH LFRED SEARS 
A review of Otterbein· re ·cnt pa tin an at lil ti c way is not conducive to boa tin g, 
except a· regard her track learn and her ba ·ketball team every .second year. Material 
has been adly lacking; adequate fa1,;iliti e ha ve not bee n ava ilable; one coach for 
a ll ports ha not proved a tisfaclory. The~c and a ge neral lack of co llege sp irit 
have combined to pl a e Otterbein in the rea r of her na tural and de erved talion in 
th e Ohio Conference. With th e immediate prospec t of a new gy mna ium and it at-
tendant benefits, a renai ance of athletic endeavor and accompli hment i lo be ex-
pect d. Bette r materia I will be att1 acted Lo our , a l I ; adcq uate f acilitie wi 11 b 
provided; th e co ll ege pirit will be revived; a econd full-tim e oach will be m ad e 
po ible; inte r ·o ll egia le and intramural ath leti c will a pproximal one hundred per-
cen t for both men and worn n. With a f.orward looking athletic program valiantly 
supported b y admini tration , s tud ent , and alumnae, a swimming I oo l a nd s till 
fin er eq uipment will be made p o ible in th e nea r future. 
The 1928 footba ll ea on wa th e be5l in fiv e year , with three victories and five 
los!'es. K en yon , Baldwin-Wallace, and Capital were defea ted. Hiram hould h ave 
b en defeated but proved un expec tedly tubborn. Aided by a fi e ld o f mud and two 
blocked punts he ga ined an 8-6 victory. 
The 1929 ba kelball sea on wa a di appointm nl after th e plendid record made 
last y ar wh n eight ga m<'s were won a nd on ly four lo_t. The graduation of ea-
man , Barn es, and Buci l wa di 1-astrous, for Miley and Gibson fail ed Lo find ·o-
workers lo make a winning combinati on. Only two ga mes in twclv were won, but 
pro peels arc beli e r for n ext yea r with ·evera l promis ing fre hme11 co rnin g up. 
In track Otterbein continued he r spl endid eri e of du a l vi ·to ri es b y taking the 
mea ure of Dayton , Mu_kin g um. Kenyon , and Ohio University. Pinney, \Vales, 
J ones, Reigel and Captain Erisman were a quintet of s terling performer who are 
:;adl y mi eel thi ye1H. Ju l 11 0 w Ca ptain McGi ll with aul, Snyder , h lley, Wine-
land, Green, Mumma, and Kintigh from la L yea r a re 1.;arrying on. ew men who 
li avr broken into th e co ring thi · yea r are Burke, H eck, a nti , Duckwall , and 
Broadhead. On Apri l 25 Woo ter broke our four -yea r siring o f dual v ictories, but 
future meets ho u Id be mor uccess f u I. 
Ba ball prove Lo be a nythin g but an unpopular port. Twenty m en a re s triving 
lo win place on th e team. Only four I lter men ar c back from the 1928 leam-
Lee, Mraz, fowl er and Benford- and the other fLve place are be in g hotl y co nte -ted. 
Last year four viclori were ga ined in !eve n till . 
T enn i , th ough ca rri ed on without an y uperv i ion 
lo I e a popular inter co llegiatr and intra mural po rt. 
co llegia te me l yearly ha · be n Tcditah ly played. 
from th e coach ha proved 
A schedul e of twelve inte r-
All talk now center around th e n 'i gy mna ium . More and better m a teri a l. 
g r ea te r fa ilitie for c e ry sport, a new in titution a l cnlhu ia m , and a larger- ta /T-
the -e arc now no longer an ephemeral vi ion, but a radiant prop cl. fn a few years 
Oucrbein ma y be ex pec ted to assum e her ri ghtful place in th e Ohio Conference ath-
leti call y, a he has already in a ll a o ·ia ti on. a nd o rga niza ti on · of a. chol a tic n a ture. 
Page Ninety-three 
Back Row- Derh amm er, Ca rson, Gibso n. Clippin ger, Lee, Sc hea r, Weinl and . Shell ey. 
Middle Row- Youn g, Mraz, Mumma. Kin1i gl1 , Mil ey, llu 1?: hes. Wil ey, Fowler. 
Front Ro1t'· Saul , Roberl son, McG ill. ll ancc. Tl·ompson. Benford. Bunce, Sand er, . Burke. 
VARSITY ((O" 
Presiden t ______________ ____________________ II 1no1.u T 11 0 ,1PsON 
SE, 1on, 
I larold Tho1np,on 
La" rencc C reen 
Donald \kCi ll 
<) uentin Kin1i1d1 
Charl es Mumma 
Richard Sa nd er, 
Lloyd Sc hea r 
Haro ld Youn:~ 
Fra nk i\l ra1. 
l{os~ Ca rson 
Jt N JO llS 
Louis Weinl and 
Fra ncis Saul 
Ra lph C ib,"n 
David Lee 
Pllge Ninety-four 
ll arvey I lank i,on 
Paul I la nce 
Forest Benfo rd 
Ra} mo nd II ad field 
Kenn eth Bunce 
Dav id All aman 
I laro ld Derha mmer 
\\ ' ilb rt \l ilcy 
So P11 0 \I OH 1-.s 
Ralph Fo"ler 
Walter Shell c} 
Pau I 11 ll l(hc, 
Wa lt er Clippin ger. J r. 
Dav id Burke 
\ ·. M. Robertson 
Clare ull 
Donova n W yl ic 
/Jack R o1C- Tompkins, S immermache r. I lcnry. Evan,, I larven,1 i('k. Ful-(al c . 
. Uidrlle Row E ha rd . lamma rino. Ruller. r.liller. G lenn , Pi per. 
F,0111 Row Irv in. ! loo\'~r. 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
In pile of Lhe fa ct Lhat thi yea r's frc.; hman fo otball squad 11 as handicapped b~ 
Lhc lack of experi enced player_. Lh ry did rema rkab ly well in their capac ity of fur-
11i hing oppo iLi on for the varsity in prac:Lice. AL Lh e beginning of Lh e sea on it 
seemed a hopr le5s La k for Coac:h Tompkin lo mold a team oul of hi co ll ection of 
would-hP fooilrnllrr . A sembl ance of a learn wa graduall y taken on, ho"' e\'er, and 
toward the laller pa rt of Lh r searnn the freshman-rnr iLy scr immage,, did not exactly 
rew mbl e a W. C. T. U. meeting. 
The sea 0 11 wa Lerm i naLed II ith a 32-0 def ca l a t th r hand - of the op homure . 
The game 1\ a · pl ayed in a ~Pa of mud , bul Lh r piril of the teams 11 a not dampened 
in the lea L, though old Jupilcr Pluvius did a , ery good job of keeping th e men from 
gell ing ove rhea ted . 
Page Niriet v-five 
Jl ankiso n, Sa ul , Schea r. !lance, Burke 
FOOTBALL 
By winning thre o ut of eig ht football game· and running up a great er to tal o r 
points th an th eir opponent , the Otterbein 1928 football team was on of the be L 
had in man y yea r . Though th e winning of onl y three gam e is not par,ti cularl y 
prai eworthy, one can see by: th e core tha t th e loca l team played h ard football. 
Twi ce th e team los,t throug h I reaks in ,th e gam e. It wa Lhi team that chalked up 
more point in a ing le game than an y previou Otterbein L am had ever clone. 
Otterh in showed much cla in winning -17-0 over Capita l. 
The l am howed g rea t improve ment ov r the team o r r cent year . Ma ny 
ophom or ' , pla ying th e ir first yea r for OLLerhein , add ed the mu ch ne d ecl zeal and 
pep Lo put th e team on a winning ba i . 
Eig ht gam e were on th e chedule,_ an~l among these games ome mig ht y s trong 
team , whi ch fini heel high in th e Ohi o Co nf erence, were played . Considerin g th e team 
p la yed a nd the fin e exhibiti on of fo otball mad e, th e 1928 squad d ese rves much credit 
for its g rea t howing. 
Th e 1928 eason o pened a week a fte r schoo l sta rted , a nd Findlay mig ra.L cl to 
W e. Lervill e. Due to lack o f practi ce, both team. pla yed ragged a nd loose foo th<tll 
and fumbl e were num erou . Both tea ms had pl enty o f o ppo rtunity to co re. but 
fail ed Lo La ke ad va ntage of iL. Mos t of th e pla ying wa d one in Fin llay'. Lr rrito rv 
but om ehow th e Otterbein -rew fa il cl Lo ga th er th e punch Lo push ov r an y to uch-
d owns. P a cs fail ed and th ose th a t ½ere compl eted fa il ed Lo d o an y good. 
F indl ay completed one pass during ,th e entire game, but it ¼as good no ug h to 
win th e game, for it cored the onl y to uchdown o f th e day . The s<.:o re ca me in the 
th ird quarter, when F indl ay had wo rk ed th e ba ll Lo the T a n .%-ya rd lin e. The gam e 
ended with Findl ay ahead 6 to 0 . 
Page Nin ety-s ix 
Null , Roherlson, Benfo rd, ll adfie ld. Hughes 
FOOTBALL (Cont'd) 
111 one of the harcl e, L fo ught games 11 itnes~ed on the loc:a l gridiron in ~cveral 
fea ·011 s, Ottr rbein lo, L a hea rt-breaking game to :\T u. kingum l :~-0. Th game sho" cd 
the g r al impro1 rnenl in team pl ay made by th Tan crew 01r r it initial a ppea ra nce 
a 11rek ea rli er. Pla ying again L heavy odd · in 11 r ighl, Coach ear ' men put up a 
grea t fig ht and ·ucceecl ecl in holdin rr the Muski es Lo onl y ,111 0 touchd ow n . those bein "' 
, O ., · 0 
made 111 the first quarter and the first µl ay of the seco nd quarter. For a lrn o L three 
qua rter · th Mu,.;kin gum outfit was po11 erl ss Lo core. Oue,·bei n ma naged to make 
8evcn r, rs t cl o11 ns ,to twelve fo r Mu ·kingum. 
The r1rsl vi c: tor y of the. ra on was chalktJ up when the Tan eleven journeyed up 
lo Berea Lo encounter Baldwin-Wa ll ace. The game ended i 11 a drcisive victory for 
Coach Sea rs' m n, and fi, e touchd o11ns 11 erc rung up befo re the fin a l 11histlr blew. 
Though not pl ayin o- nearl y a hard a rra 111 c a they did aga in~l Muskingum . the Otter-
be in pl aye rs di pl ;ycd s~mc nea l te~hnique. Ba ldwin Wall ace fail ed lo top th e 
heavy plung ing of Burke, 11h o tim e a ft er tim e 11 e11l through th e l ine for large gains. 
By making r lP ve n fir !'-! dow11 · to B.-W. ' fi ve, Ou erhcin was abl e lo sco re in every 
quarter a nd run up th e sco re to 32-0. Burke \\ as re pon ibl e for L11 0 of the touchd own 
when he broke a11 ay for run . of fort y and ixty ya rds. aul ma cl t> t\\ O touchd owns 
one a fter a romp of fort y y, rd . The fin al marker camr II hen , hank! Lon pull ed 
down a long pa I hind the 8.-W. line. 
The eco ncl ic:t ory of the year was rung up 11hen the Tan team took the long r nd 
of an_ 18-0 co re from Kenyo n. The eannen di spla yed good form and we ll ci r er eel 
th e_ victory, ven though out] layed at tim es. Thi game \l a f~a lurecl b 1~a swork, a t 
whi ch gam e th loca l team wa. more ucce, sful , one hea ve being re pon 1hle for the 
fi r~l -touchd o11 n, 11 ith chea r takin" the ball over. Sa ul cove red much ground for 
Otterh t> in , ree lin g off many end ru~ s to pl ace the ba ll within strik ing di stance. It 
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l 
Se it z. \Vil ey. Clirpin ger. Bunc-c, Fletc her 
FOOTBALL (Cont'd) 
was in thi ga me that Capt ain Lee ca ught a high punt on hi 15-ya rd line and Lore 
down the fi eld for a brilli ant run of ighty- fi ve ya rd . The Ott rbcin lin howed 
grea t Lrength in holding the Kenyo n backfi eld, whi ch tri ed Lo advance by plunging 
when th a ri a l attack fa il ed. 
Playing during a drizzling ra in and on a ea of mud whi h made handling the ba ll 
a Lrcach rou propo iti on, Ollerbcin wa down d by Hiram by the narrow ma rg in of 
8-7. F'umble were numerous and incidenta ll y i,t wa a fumbl e that co L ,the gamr 
for the Tan crew. L ading by a scor of 7-6 nea r the clo e of Lh e la L peri od, a 
bl ocked punt gave th ball Lo Hiram on the three-ya rd !in . Ollerbein held fo r four 
downs, but when the allempl to punt ouL of danger wa fum bled, a Hi ram man fell 
on the ball for a. afety, providing the wining margin . 
Pl ay ing before a large Home Comi ng crowd, Otterbein w nt down before the 
powerful Heidelberg outfit by a ·or of 38-6. The Heidelberg eleven wa no ma,tch 
for the Tan team for iL wa, a big mowing machine which failed ,to slop for anything. 
The Ollerb in line pl ay d good ba ll and held the score down materi all y. Ouerbc in 
tarted off on the r ight foo t by co ring a ,touchd own in the fir t peri od, when Burke 
recovered a blocked punt and raced el v n ya rd ae ro the goa l. However, II idel-
berg soon ·tarted clicking and r gi tered Louchdo, n a fter touchd own. It i igni fi -
cant Lo note that the Heidelberg el ven wa the tro ng t in the Ohi o onference. 
T o wind up the ea on right, Coach ea r ' men sco red an overwhelming victory 
over Capital, the co re being 4-7-0. The fact that the game wa played in a dri zz ling 
rain , fail ed to dampen the piriL of the We Lerville ou,tfit, who went in the O'a me 
fi ghtin" mad and cored in the fir t three minute of pl ay. After being held for one 
touchdown during the nex t two periods, ,the Learn cam Lo life in th fin a l qua rter to 
cha lk up fi ve touchd own . Thirteen fir L down to Cap ita l' fi ve we re reg i L red. Pas_ 
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Sltankl eton. Widdoes. Allaman, ll awes, Young 
FOOTBALL (Cont'd) 
work played an imporlant parl in the game, three touchdowns rcsulLing from thi 
tyle of play. Thi gam aw the la L ·ervice· of three men, Schear, aul and Young. 
They put up a sp lendid baLLl e and will be badly missed next year. 
Tim EASO 1 BRtEF 
F·i ndLa Y------------------ 6 Ouerbein Co llege __________ 0 
Muskingum _______________ 13 Otterbein College __________ 0 
Bald win-Wallace 
---------
0 Ouerbein Co l lcge __________ 32 
Ke~1yon __________________ 0 Oucrl ein Col lcge __________ ]8 
Marietta 
-----------------
38 Otterb Ill College __________ 0 
Hiram 
-------------------
8 Otterbein Co ll ege __________ 7 
Heidelberg _______________ 38 Otterbein College __________ 6 
Capi.tal 
------------------
0 Ollerbein Co ll ege __________ 1,7 
Tota ls __________________ 103 Total __________________ 110 
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~lil ey, Ba l!; le), ll an,·r, R111k e, St eimer 
BASKETBALL 
The 1929 ba, ketball ea on was an ything but a success. lt wa~ marked hy num-
cro u bad fea ture and many tbal' ks. In pile of the di astrous ~howing of the Learn, 
it cann ot be ,termed an ab olute failure, for though \\inning onl y l\\ 0 games out of 
l1\ elve gchecluled, the Tan and Cardinal team put up some great battle and houlcl 
have 1\011 more gam e than it did. Crea l piri,t and enthu ia~ m was di s1 la yed by 1hr 
~quad, \\ ho in spite of the lo. e· ma rked up aga in. l them. went into ev ry game cl e-
t rmined to 1\in. Much er clit should b g i, r n the boys "ho plugged al ong for the 
1d10 le sea on. 
The annual basketba ll game with the Form r r Captain opened up th e ~eason. Tt 
was a clas. y alumni quintet th at handed the Tan tea m its first defeat by a 5core of 
16 10. Gib on sco red 11 points in thi s game and ~ho'A ecl hi ability lo ca ptain the 
team. 
Otterbein opened its Ohi o Conferenco schedule by hanging up one of her t1\ 0 
vic tori e.; of the year a t th r ex pcn~e of Kenyo n. The score \\ US 16-:~ ]. Gih-,on cli !-l-
p layed grea t noor work and was high . ro rer II ith 11 point 0 • 
Heidclberg swamped the local s 69-29. The Tiffin °qu ad 11 as too much for the 
Tan crew, who were compl etely outpl ayed in every ph a e of the game. 
Coach ea rs' men put a bi g sca re into the vfu !'kingum outfit 1d1en they threatened 
lo overcome a big lead in the last half, but thr rail v fel I short a nd the \II uskies were 
, ictori ous 35-2.5, after a hard fi ght. In thi s ga me \1il ry and Bagley displ ayed good 
form. 
Ollerbein pro, ed lo he no stumbling bl ock for the powerful Woo. ter ~quad, whi ·h 
ann exed another victory hy the core 62-31. 
Di pl ay ing th be t basketball of the season , the Tan team lo,-1 a heart-breaking 
game to Ohio Northern 17-31. It wa in thi s game that their offense and clef n e 
were well e ·tahli~hed, but a . purl by the orthern er in 1he laot few minute~ of play 
netted them enough points lo win th e gam e. 
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Robert son, Young, Fow ler, ~ ny<ler 
BASKETBALL (Cont'd) 
Capital Look Lhe long end of a 46-24 co re when they pla yed Lh e loca l five. Ouer-
bein fail ed Lo make much of an impress ion in Lhi game and was oundly trounced. 
Playing unu ually good ba ketball in the fi1-- L period again L Baldwin-W,allace, 
Lh Westerville ouL(it looked a if it had a chance Lo cop Lhi game. The half ended 
17-14 in favor of the Berean . However, Lh e B.-W. outfit came back in the econd 
half and Lhrough Lhe grea t work of iL cenler ran up a 36-27 core Lo hand Otterbein 
its ixth traight defea t. 
CapiLal up et the We terville crew for th econd time during the eason in a ery 
unusual game. Getting off to an ea rl y 13-point lead, Capital wa always ahead, 
but was Lhrea tened at man y tim e· , Otterbein once being within two point before 
finally lo ing ' i'l-32. The CapiLal ccnler wa Lh e downfall of the ear m n. 
In one of Lhe roughe t game ev r played on the loca l flo or, Heid Iberg walked 
away from the Tan team 4,9 to 22. Five men were benched for fouling, ahhough the 
pla ying wa not inLenti onall y dirty. 
OLLerbein' econd victory of the ason wa chalked up, again at th e ex pen e 
of Kenyon. The gam wa a Lhriller, for although OLterbein played Lh e be~,L brand 
of ball it could nol gel a afe lead. Trailing by thr e ba kel in the last three 
minules of pl ay, the loca l Learn , inspired by the wonderful playing of Bagley, regi -
Lered Lh e much n cded poinLs and pulled ahead ju ta Lhe whi sLl e blew. The final 
core wa 39-37. 
Journeying to Marietta, Lh e Tan Learn mel defeat when the horn Lcam went wild 
on inking ba kot . Making alm o t every one of their shols good, Mariella ran up 
a 54-27 ore. 
The ea on wa Clo ed when Mariella took a 49-29 victory from Coach Sea r ' 
crew in a hard foug,ht game. Unab le Lo find the loop in Lhe fin al period, OLt rbein 
wa powerle . 
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Young, Benford , L c. Ga llagher, Eu verard, SC'h OIL 
BASEBALL 
T wenty-o ne men ans\\ ered Coach Sea rs' call for baseba ll men al the opening of 
Lh e ] 928 ba eba ll ea on. ine of the L\\ enly-one men reporting \\ ere leller men. Tu 
additi on Lo Capl. lawita wh o played horlslop, there wa Carroll. fir L ha e; chotl, 
econd ba e; Borrer, r1rsL base; Hi egel, center fi eld ; Beucler, piLcher and outfi eld ; 
Mraz, ri ghL fi e ld ; Euve ra rcl , left fi eld , a nd Young, ca tcher and third ba e. 
Many of the other twelve 111 n ,,ho showed up eemecl Lo have quile a biL of 
abiliLy and mo L of Lhem ·ome ex pcri nee. everal of thee new men eemed Lo 
fare w 11 toward making th ir pl ace on the team, and la ter they nea rl y all produ r·Pd. 
The other L,1 elve men r porling were : Benford , Fow ler, Cline, Lee, Ga ll agher, Gantz, 
Yan ti , Bagley, l fad fi e ld , Ervin , Bl ackburn , and Bak r. 
In pile of the fac:L that Otterbein seemed Lo have quit a bit of old maleri a l and 
so me cx pcri cnc cl new men, · he cemcd Lo gel off on Lhe wrong foo l al the I g inning 
of the s a ·on. Th lirsl two gam of the ea on we re wiLh th e Univer ity of Da yton 
and Ohio orth ern . Bolh team were sucee ful in defea ting OLLerbein b the score of 
]4 to 2. Of co ur e thi s could be acco unted for by the fa ·L t hat the team had av ry 
shorl Lime Lo pl ay LogeLh er before the sea on opened, and the winning coml in ati on 
had nol been found . Thi wa shown pa rti all y by the facl thal in th e- Lhi rd ga me 
Otterbein managed Lo def ea l A11Li och by a . co re of 12 Lo 7. This cl id n 't la L how . er, 
fo r the nex t three o-ame· were los c. Then one day when Lh e Ott rbcin pill Los en; 
were mig rating lo Bluffton and Ohi o No rth rn for a we k-end trip of Lwo games, iL 
wa by some my Leriou ha ppening th at Captain Slawita wa hifL cl fr o1!1 short to 
the pitcher's box. cv ra l other ·hange w re made in the infi eld and thi s eemed to 
he the winning combinati on, beca use Otterbein won both of the games on t hi s trip . 
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Blac k hum. Fmd er. D •rhammer. Bnrre r. Reig le. \I raz 
BASEBALL (Cont'd) 
Of the la ·t three gam that 1\ere played Ou rbein 11011 one from Capita l University, 
and lost one each lo Ashland and apital. 
In summing up the ba ebal l seaso n it might be sa id that a lth ough Ouerbcin did 
not II in many of its games, it ,, as µ;e ncrally felt among the pla ye r that they had 
11 itn e sed a worth while . eason. 
CHE:DULE, 1928 
Opponenls 
Da yton at Dayton ____________________________ 11 
Ohio orthern al We tcrville__________________ l I 
Antioch al cll ow pring _____________________ 7 
shland al We Lcrvill e______________________ __ 14-
Kenyon al Gambi er___________________________ 19 
Miami at \Vet rvill e_________________________ B 
BlulTton at BlulTton _____ ~-- ------------ ------ .5 
Ohio orthern al Ada _______________________ _ 
A hland at A ·hland __________________________ .5 
Capita l al We Lcrvill e_ _________ ______________ 6 
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Pinney, McGill, Weinland, Gre n, Jone~ 
TRACK 
The Tan and ardinal Lrack Leam opened il, 1928 Lrac:k ea on by defeat ing the 
sLrong nivcr· iL y of Dayton cind er men 79-52. The Oucrbein men, fea ring that their 
three-yea r reco rd of no defeat might he hatlcrcd, pul their be L inlo the meel a nd 
collecled nine fir t and nine econd5. 
Th Da _vton squad wa Lrong in the weight, hul wer completely oulcla er! 
in the quarter mil e, half mile, anJ 111 i le. and i11 the running broad and high jump~. 
'l he tldrat wa 
def eat the Tan 1nd 
quiLP a urpris 
·a rdtnal men. 
tn Lhr n ,1ylon Learn. who ex p clcd Lo ca ily 
The followin g werk the local. encountered anoLher trong team in Ohi o nivrr-
ity, one of the Buckeye ConferPn , choo ls, whi ch is r puled lo be composed of 
six of the slronges l co llege in the tale be· id e Ohio Lale University. Otterbein 
took a Lota! of nine fir L, ix e ond ·, nine thirds, and a ti e for the mil e relay, for 
a tolal of 771/'1 point ·. a again t 531;,~ for Ohio niver ily. Hubert Pinney, ca ptain 
the ea on befo re, made a new college reco rd for the broad jump when he lra p d 22 
feet l O 1 i inc he . Pinney wa al o high point ma11 of the m et with 16 points. 
The Lcam which cam the nea re t to shatlering Ouerbcin' Lring of vic:torie~ wa 
Mu kingurn . whi('h ere,, the Tan barely defea t d 66 2-:3 to 61 1-:t This was the 
clo e t. mo~t inlere-ting, and mo, l exciting mee t cen in evera l raso ns. At th 
beo-inning of the relay Muskingum I d, but Wale ·. Eri , man, au!. and Jone· leppcd 
off the 111il e in :3:35. 1 Lo no~ out the oppo ili on. Thi <- \\a our fourth straight ,i e-
lory over Mu ·kingum in five yea r . Captain Eri ·man bettered Lh c Muskingum reeord 
for the half mile by running iL in 2:02.9. 
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Wal eR. Reigle, Kintigh, Sau l, Shelley 
TRACK (Cont'd) 
Muskingum had defea ted Lhe Tan and Cardinal fooLball and ba ketball Learn · 
and this victory was a weet one for Lh e loca l track arti Ls. Muskingum i one of 
Otterlwin·. traditi onal foe and a victory, although of the not-lo-be-bragged-about 
va riety brings joy lo every fan , and member of the lea rn. 
Th la l meet of the year wa a walk-away for the Otterbein thinl y-c lad ', Kenyon 
go ino- down l 0tl-27. After laking a econd and third in the 100-yard da h, Kenyon 
quickly was lo l in the ru h. Don McGill was high point man of the meel with 17 
point . 
It wa doubtful whether thi meel would be laged, for Kenyon found two excuse 
Lo postpone iL, but finall y, after persisLenL effort on the part of Otterbein , offic ial. 
were per uaded Lo ·a r-ry oul their chrd ule 11ith u. With onl y four m ls hrdul ed, 
without this one, a nuri1ber of the men who had worked hard throughout the ea. on 
would !,ave be •n unabl e to get a letter, for each man mu L have a given number of 
point Lo rece ive hi awa rd, and with bul Llrree meet Lhi would have been impo ihl e 
in many ca e ·. 
On alurday, May 26, Oltcrbeirr Look a fir l and econd place in the Big ix 
meeL al Wooster, when Pinney took fir l in the broad jump. leaping 22 feet 21/1 
inch , and Captain Eri man placed eeond in the half mile. By winning thee places, 
Otterbein pla ·cd ixlh in the me L, ahead of uch rhoo l a Wittenb rg, Ohio ·n iver-
. ity. Cincinna ti , fo ·kingum , Hi ram, Ca e, and West I'll Reserve. 
At the Ohio Relay, the mil e r la y learn placed econd in the event for cla s B 
colleges. Our two-m ile relay team, ompo ed of Eri.man. Kcl'k, L. Hick, and 
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Keck, Kuml er. Ca r~on, 11 i('ks, J\l umrna 
TRACK (Cont'd) 
Shelley no ·ed ouL Ohio Wc · lcyan for F'ou1th pl ace in the event. Jumpi11g again l 
Big Ten ·ompetition, Pinney ·aplured fifth plac in the high jump. 
Much of the ucce of the learn mu,;l be given lo Captain Eris111a11, ½h o 1\as no t 
on ly a grea t runn r, but a capab le leader. Basel all required most of CoaC'h Scars' 
attention and the track tea m was alrno · t wholly in the hand of Erisman and Pinney. 
Graduation dealt a hard blow lo the prospects for the 1929 track seaso 11. Tn ad-
dition Lo Eri man and Pinn y, Jone,;, Wale, Ri egel, Hi ck , Halton and Kumler 
11 ere gradu al d. 
The member of the quad ar also Lo b rnngratulated for their earnr~t rffort 
and ca reful training throughout the eason. 
To ay that their efforts wer uc ·e ful is but lo repea l, but when a c-hool of 
Ottcrb in's ize can produce a track team that can defeat . uch chools a thr 
niversity of Dayton, Mu kingum and Ohio University, it is to br congrat ulated . 
. urh a team i · onr that Ou rhrin cai1 rea ll y I proud of. 
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Pilkin~lon, Sanders. Mum ma. Props! 
TENNIS 
The t nni ,.; quad was very mu ·h di ·appointed lo lose La i, th l'apla i11 -e lecl for the 
1928 easo n, 1d10 l'Ompl c<tcd Iri s work here during the first sem st r and found it 
nrl'e ary to rr turn to China. Capta in Lai was one of the b L little tennis arti st · 
Otlerbe i11 ha had for everal yea r· . 
Hay Pilkinglon wa cho en a temporar y captain for the fir t four matche. a fter 
whi C' h Ralph " Boot ·" Gib on 11 a,; ele ·ted perm anent ca ptai11 . " Boot '" brilli ant pl ay 
i11 the opening matches of th season was re ponsible fo r hi· elec tion, which '"'~ 
quite an unusual honor for a so ph omore and a ne 11 man on th r va r ity. 
'In aJdi,ti on Lo the lm; of Lai. the Tan ·quad lo l four men th ro ugh graduati on 
which nece · itated a lm ost omplele rebuilding of the team from new materi al, Pil-
kington and andcn; being the onl y letter men ca rried over from the prev iou ea on. 
A hri ef summa ry of the seaso n reveals threr win. , thrrc lo sc , and three ti es, 
11 hi C' h speak ve ry II ell fo r the new ma Leri a I. 
The sea on·s opener 11 a pl ayed on th e home eo urt wi.th Mu kingum , and re-
sulted in a 3-3 ti e. The fir t vi ·Lory was s ·o rcd when Bone! rakr made it a nnu a l 
debut. Many new men pl ayed their fir,,t matche fo r Otterbein in thi s mee t, whi ch 
wa won 5 Lo 1. 
Kenyon gave OLLerbein it fir l defea t 5 to l with Gib on winning the onl y 
po int. fl owevcr, the local rever ed the co re on Ma ri lla in th e next meet, whi ch 
wa fea tured by man y close matche . 
and cr. won the onl y match of the day fo r Otterbein in the fiir ·t out-o f-to, 11 
meet, a l Antioch. Gib on wa outcla ed by Anti och'. Tndian star. Ruln am. probabl y 
the be L netm an fa ·cd during the ea on. 
Hampered by the illn e s of Captain Gib n, Ott rbein battl ed a pita l to a 1-3 ti e 
on th home co urt . At Kenyo n in th nex t meet came the wo r Land la L defea t. 6-0. 
Meeting Mu kingum for th eeond tim e. the Tan men aga in fail ed to break 
through and another Li e resulted. However in the final meet Otterbein uccceded in 
hea ting Capital tl-2. Mumma's urpri e victory over Kri chhaum cin c-hed the meet. 
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F oOTllALL 
Lloyd chear 
Franc is Saul 
David Lee 
l la rvey l lankison 
Pa ul Hance 
Fore I Benford 
l{aymoncl Hadfield 
Kenn eth Bunce 
Ra lph Fowl r 
Paul II ughes 
Walter Cl ipp inger, Jr. 
David Burke 
Cla re ult 
V. 1. Robert son 
Donovan W yli e 
David A ll a man. l\ lgr. 
ATHLETIC BOARD 
Back Ro1U- Weinland. Young, Schear, Lee. 
Front RolV· - Ba rnes, Edgin gton, Moore, Mumma. 
LETTER MEN 
T ENN IS 
harl e Mumma 
Ri hard Sand ers 
Ra lph Cib,on 
B AS KETBALL 
Ra lph G ibson 
Paul I la nce 
Willi am Steim('r 
Edga r Bag ley 
Wi lbert 1i ley 
Dav id Burk e 
B ASEBALi. 
Ha rold Youn ir 
Fra nk Mraz 
Dav id Lee 
F ores t Benfo rd 
Ra lph Fowl er 
Haro ld Derha mm r, Mgr. 
TRA CK 
Dona ld McGill 
Lawrenc Green 
Cha rl es M umma 
Qu ent in Kinti gh 
Louis Weinl a nd 
Jlaro lcl Thompso n 
Fran cis , a ul 
Wa lter Shell ey 
Ross Ca rson, l\ Tgr. 
ll f:E R L E IIJ F.R 
Fred Mill er 
Pa~e On e ll1wdred Eight 
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Bade Row- Du err, Mumma, Jon s, F rees. 
Fron t Row- Evans, Baker, Moo r , Mill er. 
GIRL'S TRACK 
The \I omen' Athl eli · A socialion po11 ored the firsL intramural girl ' track 
me L la. l spring. Th follo wing evenl were offer d: 
hol PuL 
Jave lin 
75-yard Da h 
Low Hurd! 
Relay Basketball Throw 
Ba eball Throw 
SO-ya rd Da h 
Running Broad Jump 
tanding Broad Jump 
Ava ilabl e record show the following : 
hot Put, 30 f t 3 inche . Ba ketba ll Throw, 66 fret. 
Javelin , 61 feet 4 1/:i inches. Ba eball Throw, 169 f et 1J, in che . 
Th point w re com1 ii d according to cl a ses with Lhi re ull: 
Cla of '31, fir L place ____ _________ _________ ______ __ _ 36 point 
Cla of '28 econd pl ace ______ __ ____________ _____ ___ _ 33 poin L 
Cla of '29 third place ___ _____ ______ ____________ ___ _ J2 point 
Cla of '30 fourth place ___ __ -------- - - - ------------ 4 points 
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Back Row- Senior,: Frees, Shafer, Wingate, Bennert, Weimer, Moore, lluntl y, Griffen, Baker. 
Third R o11·-Juniors: eheidegger, Knapp, Miller, Cruil, Ba rtl ett . Murphy, l\loore. Jones, l:farncs, 
Wainwright. 
econd Ro,c- Sop homores: . hell ey, Oldt. Evan~, Mumma. Duerr, Parson . orri s. 
Fronr Row-1• reshm en : nydc r, Durfee, Finley, Pa ul ey, Ketner. Finley. l\loore. 
GIRL'S BASKETBALL 
Girl 'inlcrcl a ha kelball wa played on the ba i of nine g irls on a L am, wilh 
ea h g irl playing a certai n percentage of quarter whi ·h would entitl e her to points 
in \; . A. A. This y Lem was u ed Lo empha ize participation of the many ra ther 
than highl y pecialized playing of the few. Thi plan gave each team a variab le 
percentage of playing effi ciency and add d an el menl of uncertainty lo a ll the games. 
Cla · champion hip was not determined thi s year. Th new plan u ed in playing 
made il diffi ult to determin e Lh Landing of each team so Lh e eta c decided to lel 
"play for play' akc" rul the da y and each cla Lake unlo thcmselve uch honors 
:i they decreed they hould have. The ophomores a re po s ibl y Lhc lronge L c.:on-
l nd rs for firsl place with the enior comi ng clo c behind. The cniors sla rt d oul 
strong but eith r age or Ia k of training worked a 0 ain t them a th y ort of lo t 
out towa rd the end of the ea on. At the pre cnl time a ll partie. a rc well at i fied 
with the ea on and thirty-six g irl played the game. 
Another yea r ·hould p rfect the n w play and make for a high r playin° rfficienC) 
for a ll learns. 
Pa{!e One Hun dred t:le1•e11 
I 
Back Rol('- Knapp, Barker. Oldt, Spahr, Murphy, Jon s. Barneg. 
Middle Row- \Vinga le, Sch icl eg:ger, Ra ril ell . Nicliols, J\liller. Evans, Norrig. 
Front Row- ll anna. \l11111ma, Du l'I' . Bruner, ?lloore, \lii !' li ;- 11. 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Wo men· Athletic Asso ·iat ion, affiliated "ith the naliona I orga nizati on. f o~ trt" 
ath letic for the \\Omen of the co ll ge. Thi a oc iat ion wa organized in 1927 h 
th Girls' Leaders Corps \1ilh a nucleu of s ix m mbr rs. Th organization now ha 
a membe rship of forty. The obj ct of the as.oeiati on is to promote high id a l,;, en-
courag I arlicipalion, and afford training for tho.<' \\ho are intere~led in phy~ical 
educa tion. as " ell a lo give rec.:ognilion to th o e howing profil'irnc-y in thr var iou" 
i--porl . 
Member hip in the orga nization i bas cl on points ra rn ccl in the va ri ou activities 
spon ored by it. wards of numeral and leller , based on point ea rned, ar made 
al the annua l pring banquet. 
The Deparlmcnl of Phy. ica l Education ha prcsrnlccl a trophy ·up lo the ~ omr n 
Athl li e A s c.: iati on whi ·h i awardt•d each yea r to the cla ·s having the larges t prr-
renlage of gir ls participating in intramural a thleti cs. La L year 82.5 prr rent of 
the girl. in the . chool partic-ipated in a thl eti ·s of sone kind or another. 
Th A~socialion offe r. the fo ll o\1 ing port lo thr gi rl. of th schoo l : Basketball. 
Page One Hundrt•d T 1celve 
Rael, Roll'· Edginl(lon, Deaterly, Johnson. Griffen, ic-ltola~. Baker. 
Middle Roll' E. i\loore. Shi vel). Pauley, Weimer, R. \foore, lluntl ey, Ounmir<'. 
Front R ow Fin le). Poult on . Shreiner. Bennet I , Winp:ale, Sltaf er. 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION (Cont'd) 
baseball. hockey, archery. , o ll eyba ll. handball. tenni ~. cageba ll , tra k, and hiking. 
The\ . A. A . . chedul cs a ll contc;;ts a nd furni~lics officials for a ll ga mes a nd meets. 
Recognition b th e a ·socia tion is based on th e follo\\in g sys lcm: 
M embership in the Association _______ ______ __ ___ __ 200 po ints 
Numerals _ ---- - - - ---- - ----- - ---- - ------------ 400 points 
L tter "O" _______ ___ ___ _______ __ __________ ---- 1100 points 
Membership 111 Lead er Corps, honora ry a th leti e 
o rga nizati on _____ _______ _ _____________ _____ l 000 poinl. 
ome of th interesting features o f th e A"" ociation are: th e annual o, er-ni g ht hike, 
the pring ba nquet, and th e Commencement brcakfa l. 
Ruth Weimer 11 a pre id ent of th e o rganization this yea r. Mrs. Floren e Y. 
John on, director of ph ysica l edu ca tion for II omen, is spomor and cl i rec to r o f the 
work of the organization. 
l 'a~e One H1111dn•d Thirteen 
ALPS 
/Jae!.· R o,i·-K. Echa rd , Milburn , Yantis. 
Front Ro,c- Conklin , i\lill er, W. Er ha rd , Goff . 
FRATER ITY LEAGUE CB MPIOI\ 
With the final round of the intramural game· played, the re ults of the seven week · 
of ha ketball pa rti cipati n found the Alp II ith a clea n late, heading the grou p 
league and thereby winning the trophy giv n each yea r Lo the champi on·. The 
members of the championship quad which Ii ·ked every one of its oppo11e,11L are 
Walter Goff, "Ted" Yant is, Wilbert Echa rd , Earl Mi ll er, Dean Conk lin , and Kennrth 
Echard. 
The phin x team co pped second place II hen it Look over the Lakota team in the 
play-off game. Thi plated the Lakota team in third pl ace for the season. Both of 
these team , however ho1H~d quit a bit of talent throughout the ea· on and de·en e 
much credit for their hones t effort and cl an pl ay. 
The Alp de crve mu ch credit for the showing that their tea m made thi sea 011. 
La L year they were " tai l enders," and this year with littl e ehange in line-up but a 
eemingly grea t increa,:e in pirit they came through for the champi onship unde-
feated. 
The umpiring and referee ing for lhe· e game as well a for the Prune League 
game wa done enti re ly by the tudent . The member of the va riou Learn co-
operated ve ry nice ly with the offi cia ls, which a ll went Lo make up a uccess ful ason 
in intralllural ba, kctba ll for the choo l year 1928 and 1929. 
Page On e 1/un dred Fourteen 
PI KAPS 
Back Rolf'- opelan cL D. Tl enry. Ros,elot. 
Front Ro1C- Brubaker. Shively, Z. I lenry. 
PRUNE LEAGUE 1-IAMPIO S 
The Prune League hon or· thi ~ year went Lo the Pi Kaps who lo .:: l but onr game 
of the even pl ayed. On this lea rn are Zeller ll cnry, Don Henry, John hivcly, Art 
I rubaker, Bob opeland, and Gerald Ro $C lot. Thi ~ tea m· howcd ex ·eptional abilit y 
earl y in th e eason. Probab l · the star of th t: tea m, if w were Lo pi ck onf', wa 
Z lier ll cnry. 
Thcr , a quite a lot of good material in the Prune League thi yea r. Thrre 11 ere 
al o cv ral fo l tea m combination · in the league lws ide th e champions, these were 
the Cardinal , who copp d ccond place. and the Dell who re ·e ived third place. These 
two lea rn · played a good brand of basketball throughout, and al Lime during the 
<'aso n it looked a· thougl1 eith er would fare well toward winning the championship. 
The Prune League al o a fforded the p clalor mu ch amu emenl al Lim e when the 
game would be turned into football in lead of ba k tba ll. A good c-omb inati on for 
thi s type of entertainment co uld be found in the Rexa lls and Indigo . Both of these 
learn had lot of pep and a de ire Lo bring home the bacon for their i am, but 
exhibited very littl e basketball ability. Jt i;:; cry ea v to se how ea y it would be 
for such a combinati on of tal ent lo re ult in ome11hal of a '•jamboree." 
In umming up the Prun e League Ba ketball s a on it might be a id that good 
porLmanship was di splayed throughout. The individual members of the a ri ous 
tram eemed to have an enjoyable tim e in the sport. 
Page One Hundred Fi/teeri 
Football Schedule 1929 
µL 23 W oosler a L \ oo Lrr 
Oct. 1 Kenyon. 
Oct. 11 Mariella al Mariella. 
Oct. 19 Ohio orlhcrn al Ada. 
Oct. 26 lle icl Ibe rg al Tiffin. 
ov. 2 Capital. 
No,·. 8 Ba ldl, in-Wallace. 
Nov. 16 Iliram. 
Basketball Schedule 1929-30 
Dec. l I Former Captain~. 
Dec. 18 Ashland al Ashland. 
Jan. 7 Kenyon. 
Jan. l O Mu kin g um at ew Concord. 
Jan. 15 Capital. 
Jan. ] 7 Heid Iberg al Tiflin. 
Jan. 18 Wooster al Wooster. 
Jan. 2.'i I lride lberg al Tiffin. 
Jan. ;3 1 lari ella at Mari ella. 
Feb. 5 Capital al Columhu::. 
Feb. 7 Ohio 1orthern. 
Feb. 15 llcidelberg. 
Feb. J 9 Kenyon al Gambier. 
Feb. 22 Mariella. 
1\1ar. I Ohio 1orlhern al Ada. 
Page One Hundred ixteen 
S{JCTIAu GQOUPS 
First Ro,v- Baker, ;\1oore, I feestand, Foy, Weimer, Did .ey. 
Second Ro,v- 1 lanna, LaRu c, Wa inwright , Barnhard. Duerr, Spa hr. 
Th ird Row- Le , Benn er! , 011nmire, Br whak r, Edg in gton, Welt y. 
WOMEN'S INTER-GROUP COUNCIL 
President _____ ___ --- --- - -- - -- -- - --- - - - -------- --C ladys Dickey 
Secretary ------- - ---------------- - - --------- - -- - - Irene Benn rt 
AtWl 'TlJ 
Rulli \V im er Alice Foy 
A n ADY 
Ruth Moore Zum a ll eestand 
C nEf:. w1 H 
Fa ith Bak r J ane Lohr 
L OTIJS 
Lucy I lanna Ma rga ret LaRu 
01'H 
ola Ba rnlia rd 
Dorotli y Wa in wright 
OWLS 
1argaret Du err 
Eva ngeline . pa lir 
f>II OEN IX 
,\ la rga ret Edgin gton 
J\l argar t Welt 
P OLH;o 
Ka thryn Beck 
Cha rl ott e BJrker 
T A LI . \I A 'I 
\l ira Dunmire 
irgi n ia Br wbaker 
T O ~IO 0 ACIII 
Irene B nn ert Eliza b th Lee 
A new ru hing policy clrafLecl by la L yea r' c:o un ·ii fa il ed Lo 
come up lo cx pccLati on , cau ing Lhi year 's council Lo change the 
reg ulation suddenly la L fall. What Lhe pl an for n xL yea r I ill be 
wa not known when the ibyl went Lo p re . 
Page One Hundred Ei!fhleen 
First Row- Echa rd , Neff, Sc hear, Vance. Kin 1igh . 
'econd RoHi-Hankison , Rave r, I li cks, Spangler, 1\1 umma. 
Third Row- ll adfield , Cha rl e~. Knouff. S'mmermac h r, ll ec k. 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
President _________________________________ i larry . immermacher 
Secretary _________________________________________ Mo rri ~ I I ic ks 
ALPS 
K enn e1h Echard Kenn e1h Neff 
ANN~:x 
Ll oyd .'chear J ohn Vance 
Cou TH\ Cum 
Char les I umma 
O liver Spa ng ler 
CooK l lousE 
Quen tin K intigh Paul !Ian e 
JONDA 
Lorenli Kn ouff 
Ph iii ip Char i R 
LAK OTA 
I larry im mermacher 
Parker I leek 
P 111LOTA 
\iqi; il Raver Morris fli cks 
PIIINX 
ll a rvey lla nkison 
Ra ymond I laclfie ld 
The oul tanding work of the J. F'. C. thi yea r wa the change to 
open bidding. Under the new rule a man may be pledged at any 
Lime except during Freshman Week. This ·hang ha been talked of 
for ome Lime and will be watched with interest. 
Page On e Hundred Ninet een 
First Ro,c- ll aycs, Weim er, Lehm an. Baer, \1urph y, Caine~, Foy. 
Seco11rl Row- Shisler, Stair, Runk, l\1ill er , ll aneoc k, ll ead. 
Third Nolf V. Finl ey, 1\1. Finl ey. Littl e, llolm s, Crossen, Smith , l\ lcClu er. 
UB LI TI S E 1•S il.O'\ k.Al' P \ T\l; 
. ponsor_ _______________________ - ________________________________________ :Vl ,. ,__ J. 1' . W ,t 
Pr sid en t----- ______ -- --- - - ---- -- --- - --- -- - - -- - ---- - --- ---- -- - ----- ---- - ---- - Rut Ii \V ci 111 er 
e reta ry ________________ --- - --- --- - ------- --- --- --- --- --- --- - - --- - -- - --- _J\1 a ry .I o L h man 
Flower ____________ --- --- ------ --- - -- - -- - --- - - ---- - -- --- -- -- - - - - --- --- --- __ Tra i Ii ng; Arbu l u 
Color ____ __________ -- ---- - - - -- - -- --- ---- -- - -- - -- - --------- - --- - --- ---- --- -- Pink and \Vh it e 




Mary Jo Leitman 
I::dna I !aye, 
j 1,,1011~ 
Ii e Foy 
l\,lary Caines 
1\1 ildred 1\furplty 
I lelen Davids_i:,n 
So1•11<n101u: 
ll e11rie11 a Runk 
Kathie n I lancock 
Margar t Miller 
J\lanha l~vans 
Evelyn Stair 
Olive Shi sler 
FHESll~IE 
Co rinn e Cro~sen 
Erne -tine Lillie 
Ruth Il olm es 
J\I arjo ri e Fin Icy 
\ irginia Finley 
Hannah !l ead 
Virginia ' mith 
Thelma \lcCl11c1 
Pal(<' One ll1111dred Tll'enty-one 
First Row- R. Moore, Griffen, Benn 1:, Ki e,s. ichols, Lin co ln. 
Second Row- L. Moore, Dav:<lson, Knapp, 11 estand, Walborn , Wurm. 
Third Row- Zimm erman . Thuma, E. 1oo re, Rieker , Cearharl, l\forri$on. 
AncADv- R 110 K \P PA DELTA 
S p0 11 $t> l' _________________________________________________________________ I\ 1,·s C. 0. A II man 
Pres iden t ______________ -------------- - -- --- ----------------------------------- R 11 tit M oorc 
S c re1ary _______ --- ----- - --- --- -- ----- - ---- --------------------------- ____ j\,] arga re t Knapp 
Flower ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- Pansy 
Color~ - ------------ ------ - -- ---- ------ --- --- --- --- -- --- --- ------- ----- __ Purpl e and \Vii ite 
Page On e Hundred T1ce11ty-lKO 
' 1,; N1on 
Leila Griffen 




Zuma I leestand 
Es1her Nichols 
Margaret Knapp 
F: lsie Bennett 
F'annie Davidson 
Floren,• f' Linro l 11 
PK.6. 
Catherine Zimm rman 
~OPIIO\lOHES 
Mabel Wurm 
Constan e Walborn 
f 1H, Sll~IEN 
Matie Rieker 
Kathryn Gearhart 





Page One Hundred Tw enty-three 
First !<ow Baker, Nicholas, Ba rn e , Ba il y, Jon e,. 
econd Roll'- Freeman , King, R. Ander on, Schrader, 1. And rson, co ll . 
Third /? 011· orquisl, A ire. Ketn er, Melvi n, Park inso n. 
c~ 1-:E:s w, c 11 - T11 1-:T , NL 
Sponso r --------------------------------------------------------------- \I n, Del pl1 in c Dunn 
Presid ent ------------- --- --- ------------ --- ---- -- --- - -- ---------- - _____________ Fa i I h Baker 
ecrel ary _____ --- -- --- --- --- - -- --- - ------- --- • ----- - ----- ------- _____________ J\J a ri an J ones 
Co lors-----------------------------··------------------------------------- Purpl e and \Vh i Le 
Flower --- - --- --- ----- -- - _________ --- ------ ------ ---- --- _____ ___ ___ ______ ____ ______ Violet 
Page On e Hundred T11 enly•/our 
SLi\ lOllS 
Fai1h Bak r 
\ irµ; inia ichola 
.J1 '\JOH 
R11 1h Ba il ey 
Glendora Barnes 
Mar ian Jon es 
.lane Lohr 
S O PIIO,JOHE 
Jane Scott 
.\ largaret And erso n 
Rut h And rson 
Relea fTa Freeman 
Doro th y Schrader 
Isahell a Ki ng 
F11Es 11 ~11,: 
F rances K t ncr 
Winifred l'arkinso n 
R11 1 h 1 lvin 
Alice No rqu isl 
:\larµ;arct A, ire 
Pnge On e Hundred Twenty- fi ve 
First l<oll'- Tracy, LaRu e, Baril e11 , ll anna, Ward. 
Second /?01t•-Forwoo cl , 1 la uverm ale, Cahill , We~I rman, Gillm an. 
Lon r - T11 i-:T~ P111 
Sponsor-------------------------------------- __________________________ Mr,. A. I'. Rosse lot 
Pres iclen 1--- ----- _____ ------ ------- - ----------- - - ----------------------- _______ Lu cy 11 an na 
ccretary ______ ------------------------ ---- - --------------- - --------------- \Vi I ma Bart lei I 
Flower ------------------------ ------ --- ------ --- ------ ----- ------- ------- ___ Qrph el ia Rose 
Col or ---------------------------------------------------------------------Rn•e and Ivory 
Page One llundred Tlt'enty-sir 
SENIOII 
Edna True)' 
]i l 'IIOHS 
Lu c)' I lan na 
l\ lliqi;arc1 LaR ue 




FHES ll l\,it; 
11 len Weslerman 
Olive Ci ll111 an 
MILDRED 
ATUMPTING 
THE " IIIIDIAN 
µop'' 
Page On e 1-/undrerl Twenty-se11e r1 
First /fow- Reist, Barnhard, F. Cruit, \kKinn )', Wairrn right. 
S1,cond Ro11·- Ech,ard~, Swartzel , Stcven,on , .·helley. 
Third Row- Bradbury, Billikam. Richard~on. Flickinger, .). Crnit. 
• 
Spon or _______________________________________________________________ )fr~ A. . Spessa rd 
PrPs iclent ________ ------ ----- --- --- ------ - ----- --------------- ---- _ __ ______ Nola Barn ha rd 
Secretary -- -- - ----- - --- -- ------- --- --- -- - --- -- ------------ ------------------ F lorcrwe Cru it 
Colors _____ ----- --- --- --- --- ---- ------------------------ -- --- ------- -- ___ BI ue. Gold, 13 lack 
Flo" er ---------··-------------------------------- -------------------)el low Clrrysant hernnm 
















Eth el Shelley 
Ca rol yn Swartzc~ 
\fargaret Jan e Knapp 
I relen J\ I it cltelson 
FHESll~IE_'\' 
Jesse Cruit 
Dorothea 1· lickin ger 
Page On e Hundred T1re11ty-nine 
First Row- Did,ey, M. i)u('rr, Crow, Kay lor. Spahr. 
econd Row- orri s, Cart er, ,. Du IT, l\lary Sa mu I, 'vlartha Sa11111 e l. 
Third Row Nicholas. B11rp:ert. Bradfie ld. So111h, Dipcrl. 
Ow1. - S1 c ,1, I.I'll\ T\l 
, pon~or _________________ - - - -- ------ ----- - --- - - - ---- __________________ \Ir~. E. \V. E. Sch ear 
Pres iden L-- _____________ - - -- - --- --- __ --- --- --- --- --- - -- --- -- ________________ 1\11 a rp:arc l I ue rr 
C re tary ______ - ----- - --- -- - --- -- --- -- - - --- -- --- - -- - -- --- - --------- - --- - _____ c la dys Di ckey 
Flower ________________ --- - -- - -------- - ----- --- - -- - -- _ -- -- __________ Y e l 10 1 h rysa nth emum 
Color __________ ________ _______ - -- _________ ··-- _ -- • ___________________________ Jad e and Co ld 








Ju IO R 
Evangelin e Spahr 
SO PII OMO III•:. 
i\1 a ry Ca rter 
Crace Duen 
Grace orri s 
0\\\/llL 
~AT 
V11 ES II \I E\ 
Glady. Burp;crl 
I le/en Brndfi eld 
Laurabelle Oipert 
Rul h icholas 
•lar l ha Sa mu els 
Mary Sa muels 






Page One 1/1111dred Thirty-one 
First Ro,u- B. \Vingal , Edgington, S hi vely, Philli p~. Sharu. \Ir,. Free~. 
Second R.01c- wi1zer, i\L Winga1e, Welty, WarriC'k. Lydick. C. Fr('c,. 
P11 0E:-I I X- P111 TIIET\ P1 
.'pon or ------- - --------- - -------- - ------------------------------------- \Ir,. L. r. Warson 
Pres iden I ___________ --- _________ -- ----- -- -- - - - - - - _____ __ _______________ \I a rga r I Edgington 
S c relary ------ ----------------------------- - ---------- - -------- - ---------- \Ta r~arel \Velty 
F lower _________________________ _____ --- ___ -- --- _________________ ____________ Q phel ia Rose 
Colors ___________________________ ________________ --- - _______________________ BI 11e and Tan 




• E\1 0 \I S 
Ooro1h y Phillips 
Doroth y Shafer 
Lilli an Shivel) 
Buelah Win gate 
Elva Free~ 
'\[a rgarel Edgin gton 
Ju !Oil 
Zoe S" i1 zc r 
~EULRH PACING TH& 
FLOOR -.i~ITING FOrl. 
" TH!c " LETTEI<..., 
O PII O \\ O il £ 
1\1arga rel Wch y 
'\larlha Ell en \!. inga te 
1far1ha Lyd ic J... 
F11 ES II\\E 
Eil een Warick 
Glad ys Free 
E~1her Frye 
Page On e llundred Thirr y-rhree 
First Row- Poulton, Beck, chncider, Wylie, 1athias, nyd er. 
Second Row- Burke, ulright, Brown. Judy. Plant~. 
POI., GON- ETA BETA Pr 
pon or _______________________________ - -- - ----- - ---- - -------- __________________ \ 1,·, Sears 
President _______ -------------------------------------- _____________________ Kat hcrin e Beck 
'e ·reta ry ____________________________ ---- -- - -- --- ---- -- ------ -- ___________ Cha ri ot t Harker 
Flower ______________________________ --- ------ ---------- ________ _______ __ _ _______ l)afT od ils 
Color ___ __ __ ____ ________________________________________________________________ Blue ~old 
Page One llundred Thirty-four 
S EJ\1 0 11 
Freda Poul1 on 
Ju IOH 
Katherin e Beck 
1arie Schn eider 
0 1'11 0 \I O HES 
Charlolle Barker 
Helen l\[athias 
Opal Wil ey 
Fni,:s 11 \1I,N 
Marian Brown 
Ed ythe Plant s 
G rac- Col I isson 
Pt.EDGES 
I lest r Burke 
Thelma Cutnght 
Emm a Coleman 
Elizabe1l1 Jud y 
Ruth Sn yder 
Pa{{e One ll111ulred Thirty.five 
First Row-1 luntl ey, Du11mire, hrci ner, • hawen, Brewbaker, Mumma. 
:iecond Row- Jlu mmell , Sc hear. Walt ers, S ta ln ake r. Paul y. 
T\l, ISMA N-T•\l EP,1 1.0'1 Mt 
pon sor ___________________________ - -- _____ -- ___ -- - - - - _______________________ Al ma Gui Ine r 
Pre ident -------------------------------------------------------------------\ ira Dunmire 
Secretary _______________ - -- - -- --- - ----- ------ -- - --- - --- -- - -- - - -- -- - ______ --· IT t hel h rc i ncr 
Flower _________________ -- --------- - -- - -- - --- -- - --- -- - - -- --- - -------- _______ Ta i isrnan Ro,e 
Color _______________ - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - -- - --- -- - ----- - - -- - - -- -- --- ---- Purple a nd Cnld 





Nit eti s lluntl er 
Ethel hrein er 
] UN IOll S 
irg inia Brewbaker 
Martha Jane . hawen 
SO PIIO \I O HES 
Mary llummell 
lice Schear 
fary 1 umma 
FnE 11 ~1EN 
El anor Walter 
1iriam l'aul y 
Louis Sta ln aker 
Page On e Hun dred Thirtv-seren 
First Ro11 - Benn t:: rl. Euba nk8, K . Gantz, Lee, Mill er. 
Second Ro,c -Sc- hc id eg;::er, J. Cnntz, Durfee, Drake. 
To~IO DA c 111 T,1 lh .1.T1 
Sponsor ----------------------------------------- ______________________ J\ l n,. G. G. Cra bill 
J>res icl en t __ - • __ • _ -- - ----- - - -- - - ---- - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- _ -- ___________ I rcn e Ben nert 
Secret ar} -- --- --------- ----- --- --- -- - - ----- -- -- -- - - -- - · - ---- -- -- --- -- ---- I I el n Sc-h ei cl egger 
F lower -- -- ------------------------------------------------------Blu e and Whit · Swcetpeas 
ColorR -------------------------------------------- --------------- - -------- Bl 11 e and Whit e 
Page On e lf1111dred Thirt y-eight 
S 1,:N IOH 
\larga ret Eubanks 
Irene Benn crt 
.JL ,N IOH. 
Eliza beth Le 
Evelyn Mill er 
I relen • cheid e!(!(e r 
Kathryn Gant z 
SOP II O \ lOHE 
J ea nn ell e Gant z 
F RES II \I E/1 
A rncllon Dra ke 
Bertha Durfee 
Page One Ilundre<l Thirty-nine 
First Row- ll opper, K . Echard, ll enderson, Conklin. 
Second Row- M il burn, Yanli s. Bradney, W. Echard. 
ALP- AL PII\BtTI IC \f\ 
Kenn th Echard _____________________________________ Pres iden t 
George I lenderso n ____________________________________ S cretary 
Prof. J. AlcC loy ________________________________________ S ponsor 
Page On e l/1111dred Fort ) 
S E io ns 
Kenn eth Echa rd 
George I lenderson 
Leroy I lopper 
S Ol'JJO ~IOIIES 
Dea n Conklin 
K enn el Ii Neff 
Th eodore Yanti s 
Fn t:~ JJ ,1 1-: :-. 
Wilb rl Echard 
Wall e r Go ff 
Joseph Lill I 
Earl Mill r 
PLEDGES 
Tom Bradn ey 
Page On e l/11ndred Forty-one 
First Ron'- ·chear, Richardson , Sander , Williams, Vance, Allaman , Lee. 
Second Ro1i·-Snycler, Clippinger, Moore, Parent, Hughe, Rice. 
Third Row- McCoy, Evan . Wl1ipkcy, Montaf(ue, Li~le, Piper, Menke. 
A N f:X - Pl BET\ I C\ I \ 
Lloyd ch ear ___ ______ ____ _____ ______________________ Pres iden I 
David Lee ____________ -- --- --- --- ----- - - -- - -- --- - ____ Sec retary 
Prof. A. R. Spe ard _________________ __________________ Sponsor 
Page One l·lufl(/red Fort y•two 
l'.> A~Ni;Y AND 
IVILLIE G.lTING 
~OT ON~ FEW 
OANCE s nPS 
~l~TOQIC STEIN 
W IHTIN C. FO(l 




Ri chard ' anders 
Ll oyd Sc hear 
Wend ell Willi am, 
J UN IOllS 
Gilbert All aman 
R. 1. lla ll 
Dav id Lee 
Everell Snyder 
John Vance 
SO P II O MO \l ES 
Geo rge Adam 
Wail er Cliµpin gcr . .Ir. 
Paul I fu :;:he~ 
I 
I I 
i '-----l._, _  J _ . I 
Geo rge J\ loo re 
Wi ll iam Parenl 
Fn E 11 ~1EN 
Hus~ell Adams 
John Dolle 
Frnnk J\ k Coy 
Roger Monl aguc 
La" rence Hi ce 
Robert Whipk ey 
William Zimmerman 
l' LEIJCES 
Dale Eva ns 
Budd Lisle 
Bern ard J\ lcnkr 
Edwi n Piper 
® 
Page On e ll1111dred Fort y-three 
Firs/ Row- 1cKni~ht. Ca rro ll , Kintigh, McG ill , Young, All a ma n. Di ehl. 
eco11d Roll'- Fl etcher. Sa ul , Weinl a nd , I larri s, Breden. Gibson. Cha pm a n. Coo ley. 
Third Row I ,·vin . Bou ~. Bigg,, Rutt r. Robert. on . . hell ey, N utt . 
Qu nt in Kinti gh ------------------------ - ------------ Presid ent 
Dona ld ~1cG ill _________________ _________ _____________ Sec re t a r) 
P ro f. B. W. Va len tin e -------------------- - ---~----- - -- -Sponsor 
Page On e /-11111dred Forly- /our 
COOII~ l~~IIOU~IIC 
SE:\10 11S 
John Ca rroll 
Qu ntin Kinti «h 
Donald fC'Gi ll 
Wi lbur MeKni p, hi 
I laro ld Youn/!: 
] UN IOH 
David Allaman 
LeVere Breden 
Cl~a r:I s Cool ey 





James ll arris 
Francis Sau l 
Louis We inl and 
S OP II O~I OII ES 
Lloyd Chapman 
Clarq N ull 
V. M. Rober tson 
Walt er Shell ey 
Fn ..:s 11 \It: , 
Gco r!(e Bi ggs 
William Boll $ 
Melvin Irvin 
Gilbert Rutt r 
Page On e Hundred Fortr -.fire 
First Row- Mumma , Rosselot, Rhod es. Brome! y, Miley, Spani;ler, Ervin, Sha", 11. 
Second Row- Bun e, Mill er, Widdoes, Keueman , Burke, Euverard , . 1arkey, Ewell , Broadhead. 
Third Ro,c- Peerless, amu I, S hive ly, Z. llen ry, D. ll enry. Supinger, Brubak r. Fugate, ll arver-
1 ick , opela nd . 
'<>L 1''1fll\ Ct.UH- PI KAPPA 1'111 
Chari s Mumma - ------------------------------------ PreRid enl 
Edwin ' ha wen _________ ---------- ___________________ Secretary 
Prof. A. P. B.os·e lot ____________________________________ , ponsor 
Page On e lfun dred Forty-six 
S E/I IOHS 
Robert Brom le> 
Wendell Rhodes 
Gerald Ros elo1 
I larold Thompso n 
Jt \ 1011~ 
Kenn eth Bun rc 
?ll orris Ervin 
Fred Mill er 
Wilbert Mil ey 
Edwin Sha\\ en 
Oli ver . pangler 
Lelund prec hcr 
SO PII O \I OHE 
Hu •~ell Broadhead 
David Burke 
Don Euv rn rd 
Eugene Ewell 
Charl es K tt cman 
Ca rl Starkey 
Emmor Widdo s 
Fn ES ll\lf; \ 
Arthur Brubaker 
Robert Copeland 
Leo Fugat e 
Arthur· llarver·sti ck 
Don I lenry 
Zell er ll enry 
Fred Peerl es~ 
Don amuel 
John hively 
Fores t Supin p:er 
Page On e fl11ndr ed Forty-seven 
First Ro1V- Taylor, I'. harles, Long, Kno11IT, Carson, Croy, l'ud erbaug li . 
econrl Row- ll awes, Van Kirk , Roose, !'risk, Whi1 , ll an;:(en, Fowler. 
Third Ra1V- Tedrick , E. S hafer, Welty, D. Chari ,;, Barnett e. ShaITer. Biel ste in . 
JO'lllA - ET1 P111 l\lL 
Lorenlz Knouff ------------------------------ ____ ____ President 
Clinton Ta ylor ___________________________________ __ ___ Secretary 
l'rof . F. A. lfannwal 1 _____________________ ______________ pon•mr 
Page On e Hundred fort y-eight 
JO~\\DA\ 
s ~; NIOHS 
Ross Phili arson 
L 
P harl es 
or enlz K . 'rr 
· nou 
cn ate Lon" 
Clmton "I' "'1 ay ,11· 
J UNI OH 




l•rankl ' es m Puc! I lferman y . e~·Jaug;h 
anK,rk 
R SO PII O~ IOHES 
alµh Fowl er 
H<l>M 
Charl e" I' · k I ~ r,~ -
al e Roose 
Edwin Shafer 
I lorace \v,1 . ,v 11t e 
F11ES II\IE 
Kenn etl· B , arn e11 
John Bi l ·t . c 
D 
• e,n 
811 Chari s 




Ohmer 'J'e I . , 
C 
l ri c" 
J a rence ,, , 1 , e ty 
Page One H un dred F . orty-n111 e 
First Row- II. ll olm es, I Joi lren, Cu ntz, Zinn, esbi t, II . S im111 ermacher, e itz. 
Second Ro1C Mil ler, J. ll olmPs, Lust, Derhamm er, ll eck, Benford. 
Third Row Bund y, Weaver. l311rrowR, Gi lbert, PParl , R. immern ,11 ·li er, \leCa in. 
llarr) Simm rma!'her _________________________ , _______ _ Pres id ent 
Charle~ Burro\\ s _______________ _ 
_ __________ Secre tary 
Dr. E. W. E. S!' l1 e:1r __________________ _ _ __________ Spon-or 
Page One llundrt•d Fi/1.r 
J 
~ 




S~; N IOII . 
Ralph r.t. Ganl z 
HER~IE HOLMES 
SNEAK ING OUT 
OF" TH£ KITCHEN 
LON6 ENOUGH FOi\. 





John ll olm es 
' Osborn e I loldren 
II rbcrl C. ll ol mes 
11 erbert Lusl 
Orville Mill er 
Clarence Weaver 
J llN IOIIS 
Fores t Benford FHE 11\lf: N 
Duane Pea rt 
µs£•< .. 
ft1 WH(J C:OVLON'1 
f11f11 A PEN 1'HO 
CiET IN THe 
PI C'TU 1l.e: TOO 
I laro ld Derhamm er 
Parker I lee k 
William esbit Richard Simm ermacher 
Emerson Seitz 
llarry . immerma cher 
Arlie Zinn 
Sor ll O \I O HES 
Francis Bund y 




ll aro ld \TcCa in 
Harry . eherl 
Pa[!e On e Tlu11dn•d Fiit) one 
First Rolt'- 1 lef t. R aver , Green . . tirm , Free . 
Second lfo w- J. Baker , Hick , Duckwall , Olclt , Whipp. 
Third Row- Ewers. Pounds, G. Baker. Thomas. llu ston , II i ke) . 
Vi rg i I Raver _____ __ --- - - - -- - -- --- -- - --- _____ _________ Pr·es iclcn t 
Ern est ' t inn ________ ______ __________________________ _ Secreta ry 
P ro f. Pa ul Pendl e ton ___ __ _____________________________ S pon sor 
Page On e Hundred Fi/ty-- tH'O 
SE !Oil 
Richard Durst 
Loui s Frees 
Lawren e Green 
Russell I lcft 
Virgi l Rav r 
Ju !OR 
Jack Baker_ 
iforris If icks 
SOP 11 0~1011ES 
Glenn Du kwall 
. £wer Sylves1c1 . 
Albert ~ ru ge1 
Paul ll1skey 
K Oldt 
·,ax Pound~ Linna eou;, 
Fni-:s11 "E~ 
., Baker Counlanu · 
Glen n Baker 
PLEDGES 
Huston ]amese Thoma~ Georg 
I . I Fi/t v-thr<'e I> •011 e ll11n11et . {I {((; 
First 1?0111- 1raz, Jordak, lladlield, ll11nkison. Wiley, Beard. 
Second Row· Rickett , 1yer . Mumma. Keye,, Robin so n, Sli ankl elon . 
Third /?01c- Arthur, Lesh, Dew, Axline. lloover, lammarino. 
S Plll"X - DEL'I'.\ S IC\I \ 1'111 
I larvey I lanki~o n _____________________________________ Pre, idenl 
Roher! 1\1 y rs ____ __ ___ ____ ___________________________ Secrelar) 
l'rof. F . .I . Vance _______________________________________ Spon~or 
Page One flu11t!11•d Fijtl' •four 
/ 
I ~ I I 
St:'IOH 
Frank \lrnz 
J ' 1011~ 
Raymond I ladfield 
I larvey I lankison 
Alfred Jordak 
\ illiam Steimer 
SOP II O\IOHE. 




~ llP \\\-\I\ \I\ ~ X 
t.Z<f> 





J ac hon I loover 
Joe lammarino 
Jam es Le h 
Ceorp;e Robin son 
Clarence Shank le1on 
Pl.EDGE 








Page One 1!1111dred Fi/t r·/il'e 
Cartoonist's Note 
l n order Lo save troubl e answering 
que Lions later on we might a well 
say her and now Lhal the characters 
in Lhe cartoon· yo u have ju L fini shed 
looking aL were drawn from imagin -
ation and not from life, and arc nol 
intended •lo look I ike Lh e person whose 
names Lhey I ear. Moreover, " e were 
actually inside Cochran llall when we 
drew the g irl s' room . and the Dea n 
knew we were there so don' t gel cxc il d. 
And now Lh al the ibyl is finall y oul, 
" c beg leav Lo report that we have just 
ail cl for China and a fcty. Meanwhile, 
for tho c having compl aints, we'll say 
the line form on the left and pl ease 
don't bl ock the sid ewalk. 
Page One Hun dred Fifty-six 

Sibyl Editorial Staff 
First Row- Edwards, Vance, La Ru e, .J une;,. 
Second Row- witzer. A ll ama n. Lee. 
ORGA JZATIOl\ 
Editor ____ ___________ ___ ____ ___________ ]. P <\l{K rn H EC K 
Assistant F.ditor _________ _________________ IRCINI"- BnEWB KER 
Facult y Edit or _______ ____ _____ ___________ Ev Eu N EDWARDS 
enior Editor ____ _____________ ______ ____ MAHtA. Jo ES 
Junior fdi, or ________ ___ ____ __ __________ Euz BETIT LE E 
Activities Editor __ ___________ __ ____ ______ M AHG \RET LAR E 
A rt f,'dit or _____ ________ ________________ DA ID ALLA:\IA"\ 
.1th! tic Editor _________ __ _______________ Jorr VA CE 
te11 ogra pli er _________ __________ ___ ____ _ ZOE WITZ Ei{ 
Page 011 1' l/1111 dred Fi/tx-eight 
Sibyl Business Staff 
First Row- I la" es . Fl e tc h r, Knapp, Wa inwri ght , Derhammer. 
Seco nd Row- .lorcl a h. . , nycl c r. Barn es. Mille r, Weinland . 
ORGA lZATlON 
Assistant Ma11ager __ _____________________ AI.FRED J OROAK 
Advertising Manager _____ _____ - -------- _ 1-f AHOLD DrmH A \1 1\ IER 
{
EVERETT NYDl,;H 
A st. Acl vertisi11 g Managers ______________ ROBERT HA .I ES 
MAHCAR ET K APP 
Circulatio11 !lfanager ___ __________________ Fnrnrn, K M1t .LEH 
rcu: DOHA BARN E 
Asst. Cir ulation Managers_ ______ ______ 1P L FLETCIIEH 
DOROTII y WAI \l' HICH T 
Treasun.4'f· ___________________ ____ ________ Lo ts \ El IA ND 
Page On e /{un dred Fift y-nine 
F'RA 
Man ager 
The 1929 Sibyl 
J. PA RK ER II ECk 
Editor 
The IBYL is a I ook publi h d yearl y by mcmb rs o f th e Ju n ior 
Cla (n ominall y), b y th e ta fT ( uppo edl y), and b y th e dito r 
and m a nager ( ac tu a ll y) . lL come off th e pres each spring, abo ut 
one month a fte r eve rybod y xpect it. The r eason fo r publi hin µ; 
the JBYL is to give th e men om thing to g uid e th em in ca · ting abo ut 
fo r a da l , and th r women omethin g in which th ey ca n point out 
th eir onque L Lo fri end back home. Publishing the book wo uldn ' t 
b half o ha rd if th e office w r loca ted a nyplace but in L ambert 
Ha ll , or if th budding mu ician wo uld a ttempt a new e l ·Li on al 
I as t one a month . But an yhow, you've pa id yo ur money, and he re's 
th e book, o go ah ead and njo y yo urse lf. 
Page On e l/11ndrl' rl Sixty 
Tan and Cardinal 
GERALD RO. SELOT 
Editor 
II EHBE RT IIOLI\IES 
Manager 
The publication of the Tan and Cardina l thi s yea r under Gerald Ros clot ha 
been repre entative of Lud enl at:LiviLies on and off the campu. and dcspil e a finan-
cia l deficit, a very successful year for Lhc Tan and Cardinal ha been completed. Th 
Bu. iness Manager. Herbert Holmes, was forced lo begin hi s 11ork with a con iderable 
debt and C'O nsidering 1his he is Lo be congratulated for hi s work. 
A definite advance was 111ade Lhi yea r by the editor in changing Lh e paper from 
eight Lo four pages and nlarg ing ,the sheet Thi conforms more Lo Lhe average 
Lyle of co llege newspapers than did th~ ~Lhcr Lype. He ha also prepared the way 
for a c-hange from five Lo six co lumn. w1Ll11n Lhe nexl yea r. A ·ix-column publica ti on 
i,- much more adaplab l Lo use by co ll ege and iL is a g reat improvement in look 
11 nd materia l space over the five co lumn. 
Th e staff, a a whole, thi s year ha been equall y Lal nlccl and co-opera li e. Vari-
ou fea ture arli •le and ·leve rl y wriLLen n ~, s Lori e · have aided in rankin" Lh e Tan 
a nd Cardinal with the be ·L co ll ege new. papers in Ohio. 0 
The clim ax of the yea r was in the fo1111_ of Lh e_ Tan and Cardinal staff banquet 
which wa held in Williams' Crystal Room, 1n Apnl. Wr. Earl Iinderrn a n, fea ture 
writer for the Columhu~ iLizcn, 11as the mai n · pcake1 and Mi · Verda Evans acted 
as loastrnaster. AL thi s banquet the outgoing staff wa honored and the incomi ng LafT 
wa1, Pnco uraged to climb to g rea t heights. 
Page On e Hundred ixiy-one 
Tan and Cardinal Editorial Staff 
Back Row- Shreiner. Brubaker, Edwards, Cope land, Wainwright, Rickelt s, I lu !(hcs, I lanna . Peer-
less, Schear. 
Front· Row-Clippin ger. J ordak, 1il ey .. hisler. II nry. ll arr is, Ec hard. 
ORCA~[ZATIO T 
Cera Id A. Rosselot __________________ ----------- ____________ Edi tor-in-Chief 
Paul T. I lu ghes __________________________________________ Mrmoging Ediror 
Wi I bcrt Echard ________________________________ ________ /fend Proof R eatler 
Lillian Shi ve ly _______________________________________ f//1 omen's Dormitories 
Walt r Cli pp inger, J "·------------------ ____________________ l orn/ Reporter 
James I larr is _____________________________________________ M11sic Reporter 
Lilli an Shively ______________________________________ _____ special F<'al II res 
A If red .I orda k _____________________________________________ A thletic Editor 
I laro ld Younp; ___________________________________________ A rhlerir· R eporler 
\ ilbcrt i\li ley ___________________________________________ A ih/(' iic R eporter 
Zeller I lenry ____________________________________________ A 1h /e1ic Reporter 
Et hel Shr iner ______________________________________ Cir/s' A 1hfetic /~'di tor 
Cre·,ed Card. Edward Ri ckett s, Lucy ll ann a. Edna Tracy, Olive hi sler. Arthur 
Brubaker. Fred Pc rl es~, Robert Copeland, Doroth y Wainwright, Alice 
Sc- hear. Evelyn F:(h,a rd,, Gladys Free. ________________ Cenera/ R £•porters 
Page On e J!,, ndred Si,;1,r l ll'O 
Tan and Cardinal Business Staff 
Bark Ro/('- Wes terman, Myer ·, M. Du err, ll awes, Edgington , Olclt. 
Front Ro11•- G. Duerr, Spahr, Nicholas, Prisk, Ward , Whipp, Di ckey. 
ORGANIZATION 
I lerbert C. I lolm es ___ ______________ _____ ___ _____________ 811 si11 ess Manager 
William e~bit 
Robert Mi erg ----- - ----- ___ ___ __ ____ _____ __ ____ Assistant Managers 
Robert I lawe~ } 
Charl es Prisk • 
Rohert Whipp 
Marga rel Edii ngl on _____ __________________ ___ _______ __ (.'irculalion Manager 
Marrraret Du err 
Clatly~ Di e- key 
Ruth ir hola~ 
Mildred F'onrnod 
Ma ,·y Ward 
Mary R 111 Ir Oldl 
Crace Du err 
Eva n:relin r Spa hr 
t----------------------------------- -- ____ ___ A,,;,,,,,,,' 
) 
Page On e l/1111 dred Sixt y-three 
Life Work Recruits 
Back Row- Phillips, Swi1zer, Thomas, Bright , Barne11 e, Br "baker, Copeland , i\forrison. 
Front Row- J acho n, Walt r, Walborn, ll uslon , K cfer, Covault , Townsend. 
Feelin"' Lhc n cd of an organizaLion LhaL would pro ide addiLional sp irilual fel-
low hip, a numl er of ~Luci nL who are J ecifi ca ll y prepa ring for some full -L im 
r ligious work, band ed Lh ms Ives Log Lh er und ct the name of Life \ ork Rec ruil 
in Lhe fall of 1927. oon, however, Lhc member rea lized Lhal th mosl hea lLh y kind 
of hri L-likc a ·sociaLi on co uld continue only in conn e::: Li on with service rend er d 
Lo the nearb y communities. Hence the purpo c of the organza tion wa enlarg d 
from promoLing Chri Lian fellow hip among it · member and furlh cring the idea l 
of Je us on the campu Lo aiding in every pos iblr way Lh aclvancemenl o f Gods 
Kingdom. 
In Lhe hope of a pproximaling thr e lofly goal::; Lh c K. t>c ruiL have enl oul Co pd 
Teams ranging in number from Lwo Lo forLy Lo variou place' wiLhin a radiu of one 
hundred milt>s. During Lh e currenl y ar over forL y me sages of song and word wilh 
a di LincLl y evangeli ti c nole have b en g iven in mi sion. , chapel , rural and urban 
ch urche. , lodgt> rooms, . Lale priso n$. and over Lh t> a ir. The•e appo inlmenls have 
Page One Hundred Sixty-four 
Life Work Recruits 
Bark Ro1r- ll eestand, Carnes, David$on , B nn ett , ~ ichol s, \l a r$ha ll , \l a th ia,. 
Middle Ro11,- Prisk, Bartlett, Snea th , Beis tl e, Sha fer, Moore, Coo ley. 
Front Roi(' \'i1a lt crs. Brun er, Frees, Edwards, Sc haefer, I la nna. 
provided variou op porlun1ll es for pre enling the Copel of Je'" u Chri · L. Herein 
many Lud enl find a new joy in Christian ervice and other a re able Lo ma intain 
whatever pirilual vitality Lh ey brought Lo co ll ege from home. By pay ing particular 
allcnlion lo thi s unique piec: of depula lion work Lh e orga nization erve both a a 
Lesling gro und for religious worker and a a stabilizing agency for tho e who come 
lo OLL rLein with Lh e inlenlio11 of preparing for the mi ion fi Id or the ac:tive 
mini Lry. 
inger, readers. and peakers u uall y c:ome back from thee cva nge li Li · trips 
with Lh humbl e fee ling th at more trcnglh has been ga in ed than g iven. Yel the 
favorable report and chee ry invitation Lo return sec111 lo indica te Lhat the help has 
been mutual. 
On each Monday even ing Lh e g roup meels in Lhe United Brethren hurch to c -
change xperi enee and prepare for future engagement . Thee meetings arr va ri ed 
by having spec ia l ~peaker Lo di~eus difTerC'11L phase of the work. 
Page One Hundred ixty-five 
Philalethea 
IJaclr Row· Swa rner. a[zger, orri s, Du err, Lohr, Griffen, Mumma, I la nna, Ca rn es, Reist, 
Keefer, Bra nt. 
Middle Ro1U- Snycl er, ll ayes, Freeman, hisler, Caines, Lehman, Murph y, Spahr, Sc hrad er, Baker, 
Anderson, Shrein er, Stevenson. 
Front Ro1U- Billman , Foy, Weim er, llunll ey. Dunmir. Rartl ett. Bre\,baker, Wainwright, Rright , 
Switzer. 
S EN IOUS 
Faith Baker 
'\lildred Bright 
1arian Carn s 
Vira Dunmire 
Leil a Griffen 
Edn a I layes 
1\/iteli s lluntl y 
Mary Jo Lehman 
Myrtl e llafzg r 
Charl o11 c Rei, t 
Eth el Shrein er 
Enid Swarn er 
Edna T racey 
Ru1J1 Weim er 
.) U \I Ol!S 
Ruth Ba il ey 
Virginia Br wbaker 
Gertrude Billman 
Ra chel Brant 
Fanni e Dav id so n 
Ali re Foy 
\ lary Cain e~ 
Pa{.(e On e l/1111 dred Sixty-six 
PER 0 1 NEL 
Lu cy J lann a 
Jane Lohr 
Florence Lin rn ln 
Mildred Murph y 
Sa rah \Ii li er 
Zoe S11 ilzc r 
Eva ngelin e Spahr 
Doro! hy Wain11 ri ght 
~larga rct. \1ill er 
Evelyn Stair 
Wilm a Bari/ ell 
Fanni e David son 
SO PII O \JOU ES 
i\l arga r·c1 And erson 
Grace Drr err 
Helea ffa Freema n 
Eth el K efer 
l\1 ary Mumma 
Grae orris 
l\larga rel Snyder 
\ ivian Steve nson 
Oli ve Shi sler 
Doroth y S(' hra<I Pr 
Cleiorhetea 
Bark Row- Free·, Ki ess, ~ elL y, Shafer. ichol s, Marshall, I lcestand. Schear, Ech arcls. 
Middle Row- Parso ns, O.J.clt, Wingat , Phillips, Edgington, Bennert . Kin g. Jo n s, Barnes. 
Front Rolli Crnit. Yloore, Win gate, LaRu o. Townsend .• hivcly, . call, Lee, Mill er. 
S ENIORS 
E lva Mood y Free 
I ren Benn rt 
Gladys Dickey 
Marga ret Du err 




Lillian Shi vely 
Thelma To" nsend 
Beulah Win ga te 
J 1/N tOllS 
Glendora Barn t's 
Florence Cru it 
Marian Jon es 
.\fariun Ki ess 
PER ' O EL 
Marga ret LaRu e 
Elizabeth Lee 
Evelyn .\l ill er 
Lei la foore 
Est her ichol s 
Lucy ca ll 
Zuma J Jecstand 
Kathryn Gantz 
ll elen Scheid gger 
SO J>II0,1011ES 
habell a Kin g 
'.\lary Ruth Oldt 
Ruth Par~o n~ 
Alice chea r 
Marth a Ell en Wingate 
J ea nell e Gantz · 
Pa!!,e One lfundred Sfaty-seven 
Phil01nathea 
Back Row- L. Chapm an. Clippinger. W. Ec·hard , White, R. Chapman, D. Charl es, \liley, Barn ett e. 
Front Row- Lee, Kn ouff, K. Er hard , Long, Mumm a, P. Charl es, Rossel 01 , Coo le) . 
Srn 1011s 
Phillip Churl 
Kenn el It Echard 
Lew i, Frees 
Ru s ell !l eft 
Lorentz KnoufT 
Ca rro ll Lee 
Cenate Long 
Charl es l\1 umm a 
Gera ld Rosselot 
Jt 'IIOR. 
Charl es ooley 
Wilbert J\ lil ey 
Page 011 P. T·lnndred ixty-eight 
PERSONNEL 
SOP II O 'I Olll•:s 
Lloyd Chapm an 
Wa lter ' lippingcr, Jr. 
William Whit e 
Hora e Whit e 
F,u-:s 111\1 1-:N 
Kenn eth Barn c1te 
John Bielstein 
Ray Chapman 
Dani el Char le, 
Wi'her1 Erhard 
Philophronea 
Back Ro,e- Clymer, Baker, Iii key, Puderbaugh, Allaman, Oldt. 
Middle Row-Thoma ·, Derhammer, Wa ll er, Whipp, Brnbaker, Sha wen. 
Front Ro,r- Harri s, Baker, , anders. Duckwa ll , Pound s, Pri sk, hafTer. 
Srn,011s 
Oscar Clymer 
Roherl Ri ·hardson 
Richard Sa nd ers 
James Walter 




l larold Derhammer 
.l ames llarrL 
frank lin Puderbaugh 




J ohn \'ance 








F'nES II \JEN 




Pa~e One Hundred ixty-nine 
Men's Glee Club 
Back Row- Stirm. Peterson , Menke, Sprecher, Ervin , Simmermacher, Zinn. \lonLague. \lumma , 
Ros, lot , Euverard . 
,lliddle Ro1c Snyder. Breden, roy, VanKirk, J. ll arris, Rhodes, Williams. R. l[arri s, Sneath, 
Broadhead , Lonp;. 
Front Row- Carson, Green, Cha rl e~. Clymer, Spes anl. Spa ng ler. Derhammer. Wyli e. l\lillcr. 
PERSON EL 
01 iver Spangler _________ --- --- - -- - --- --- ------ - ---- - ------ _____ Pres id en I 
l'rof. A. R. Spe ·sarcl __________ ___________________________________ l)irector 
I larold R. Oerhammer ___________________________________ 811si11 ess /II anager 
Fi rs/ Tenors 
B rnard l\lenke 
Roger Montague 
C lahr Peterson 
Oscar Sneath 
l~rn s t St i rm 
Earl Mill r 
'econd Tenors 
Le\ ere Breden 
RotiS Carson 
Theodor roy 
Dona Id Euverarcl 
Lawr nee Green 
Char les Mumma 
Gera ld Ros,elot 
ll e rman VanKirk 
Piano 
Oliver Spangler 
Page One Hundred evenly 
First Basses 
Russe ll Broad head 
Os('ar Clym r 
J a mes I larri s 
Ric hard I larris 
Evcrell Snyder 
Lrlancl Sprcc h r 
Donovan Wylie 




I ou is Frees 
Cenate Long 
Wendell Rhode 
ll arry Simmermacher 
Arley Zinn 
Banjo Orchestra 
Back Row- Snyd er, Ervin . Simm ermacher. R. Jl a rri s, Green. Broadh ead, Spanp; ler. Wyli • \l enkc. 
Front Row- Cro y. Carsnn , Mumma. Lon g, Spc;;sa rd , Rhncl es, Ross lot , VanKirk , Breden. 
B1111jos 
L \ re Breden 
Ross Ca rson 
Th eodore Croy 




Ri chard I larri s 
Bass I iol 
La" rence C reen 
Corn et 
Eve ret L Snyder 
PERSON EL 
Pia110 
Oliv r . pangler 
Ba11jos 
Charl e, \1umma 
Wendell Rhode, 
G raid Rosselot 
ll erm an VanKirk 
rrxopho11 e 
I tarry Simmermacher 
Alto llorn 
Russell Broadh ead 
Trombo11 e 
Donova n Wylie 
Orum s 
Bernard \1 enke 
Page One ll111111dred e11e11t y-0 11 e 
Women's Glee Club 
Bark Ho1c- Par~on. , Ca in e~. lfead, Runk , Bartl ett , R ieker. C. Billman, Shi ely, \f iller. 
Middle R o,u- Free, Winga te, McKinn ey, Sch ar, Scott , C. Duerr. So uth , J\1 . Du err, lf u111111e ll , 
Billikam, K. Ga ntz. ll eestand . 
Front Ro,u-Bra nl, Crossen, ll ancock, II unt Icy, Spessard, Shi sler, Wain wri ght , Beck, I !ayes. 
PERSO EL 
Li 11 ian Sh ivc ly __________ --------- --- --- ------------- __________ preside" 1 
Prof. A. R. SpessanL __________________________________________ Direclor 
Kath erin e Beck _____________ ------------ _________________ __ A ccom /Hmisl 
Doroth y \Va i nwri gh t ____ ___ ____ __ -------- ------ ___ __ __ _ f:Ju sines Manager 
First opranos 
Doro th y Wa in wright 
Zum a lfees tand 
Gertl'lld e Billman 
Mary I rumm ell 
ITenri lla Run k 
Corinn e Crossen 
econd opranos 
Edna I !ayes 
Lillian Sh ively 
Ma ry Gaines 
Wil ma Bartl ett 
Rac h I Bra nt 
Margaret 1\1 ill er 




Kathryn Gan tz 
Jane • coll 
Alice Schear 
Grace Du err 
Lennre ou th 
econrl Altos 
Ma rga ret Du err 
Beul ah Winga te 
Kathl een I lancoc-k 
Oli ve Shisler 
Ruth Parson~ 
Matie Ri eker 
I !ann al, llead 
Orchestra 
Back Row-R. immermacher, Erv in . 1-1 . Simmermacher, Mill er, nyder, Wil ey, l3roacl heacl . 
Menke 
Front Roll'-Criffen, Melvin, Bec k, Spessard, Win gale, Mumma, Wainwri ght. 
First Violin s 
Le\'ere Breden 
Mar1ha Win ga te 
Ru th Melvin 
William Zimmerman 
econd Violin s 











Freel Iill er 
econd Comet 
E vercll n yd er 
Clarin ets 
l\Iorri~ Erv in 
Ri('hard Simm ermacher 
Flute 
R icharcl I larris 
Trombone 
Donovan Wyli e 
Piano 
Kather in e Beck 
Page One Hundred event y-threl' 
Junior Class Play 
( Reviewed by lh R vi wer) 
Am ong th ou ts tanding rvcnl,; on the campus during 
lh r y ar wa the pre cnlali on of a farce-com edy, Gone 
Broke. Oulslanding ? urc, didn ' t I dale with the we l-
e l liul e girl on the campu ? Th e play wa no far ce 
to me, though- loo lragic:a ll y imil a r lo my own experi -
r nc:c --a lway broke. 
We liked il an yway-a l least he did o it was nw 
weakness, loo. Yes, il did make us a I ill le nervou • ,;l 
Lime, but, oh 11 ell , if yo ur girl had held yo ur hand 
a much as mine did when she go t all c cited- my tery 
pl ay 11011ld become popul ar. You'd havf' paid out yo ur 
la L doll ar, loo. And , oh boy, how he gazed inlo m~ 
f'yes with a ublie longing wh en th e hero ki eel the 
heroin e. 
Page On e ll1111dred Seventy-four 
Theta Alpha Phi 
First Ron•- hiv ly, Rhodes, Bro,neley, Williams, llunll c). 
Second Row- I !a yes, Taylor, Shr in r, Clymer, l\Tonre. 
Third Row- I leek, Baker, Sn) der. Derhammer. 
ACTII ES 
Lillian Shively 
Roher! Bromel y 
Wendell William, 
Wend II Rlwd e, 
Pumc,,:s 
il elis llunll e) 
' I in ton Taylor 
Ethel Shreiner 
Ruth .\1 oore 
Edna I la ye, 
Osca r Clymer 
Ja r k Baker 
Parker 11 eek 
Everet I Snyder 
I laro ld D rham mer 
Pa~,, On e fl1111 dred Ser>ent v-five 
Pi Kappa Delta 
First Row-Kini igh, Echa rd , Brome] y, Charle,, Puderbau gh. 
Second Row-Du err, Coo ley, Rhodes, icholas. 
Al argare t Du rr ________________________________________________ Pre~dent 




P hill ip Charles 
Cha rl e, Cooley 
Kennel h Erhard 
Quen tin Kintigh 
Virg inia ic holas 
Wendell R hodes 
Page On e H1111 dred Sn,cnty-six 
]UN IOIIS 
Fra nklin Puderbauirh 
J ohn Va nce 
F AC l 1: n 







Bromeley, ~l1reiner, Cool ) , Char les 
FORE I ' JC 
By PHOF. J. F. TITTi 
From the sta ndpoint of victories, Otterbein 's forensic record for 
th year has not been an impres iv one. Thr poli cy of the depart-
ment ha · been to tra in studen ts to spea k elf elively, rath r than 
Lo achieve an unbeatabl e reco rd of wins. Thi yea r we used ixteen 
difTerent men and eight 11omen in ar ity debate · and eight men in 
the Fresh111a11- oph omor debate, a total of thirt y- two. 
Th , omen had two judged contest in ~ix debate and los t both. 
The mrn had f, ve judged co nt es t in thirtee n debate~ and II on two, 
bo th away fr m home. 
The 11ome11 met Ohi o \ e leyan and ll eidelberg in dual deba te. 
' 
Pa~e 011e flundred evenly-seven 
I 
Men's Debate Squad 
Back Row- Echard , harl s, Sa nders, Rhodes. Ilrorn eley. 
Front Ro1r- Pu derbaugh . Bisker. Coo ley. Kin1igh. All aman. Zi nn . 
and We L Va. W leyan and Ohio orlh rn in inglc . Them n mel 
Ohio We I yan, Wilmington, Heidelberg, Bow ling Gre n, Hiram, 
BlufTLon, Bald win-Wall ac , We t Va. We leya n and Al bion Co ll ge, 
Michigan. Bow ling Grc n, Ba ldwin-Wallace and Ohio We leyan 
were dual debate . 
The deparLm r nl ha been ab ly a i Led by Irs. Barnhill , coaching 
the women debate teams, and by the tudenl ' a si Lant ·, Robert 
Brome I y and Kenneth Lrhard , 11 ho eoached the freshman and 
ophomore d bale Learn , re pcctively. 
In the intercollegiate ora lori ·a l cont ·L, OLLerbein ha in each 
ca been w II reprc nted. Thi yea r we have had a monopoly of 
fourth place. By the index method of jud o-i ng a eonlc:,,Lan l may 
have vote. for many of the upper pl ace,- in the con test, yet on Yote 
Page One Hundred el'entr-ei~ltt 
Women's Debate Squad 
Back Ro11-, nyder, • chcar, orris. 
Front Ro1t>- Shi,ler, l\Ioore. Par.on~. Winl(ale. 
may pull his final rating to a much lo\1 er leve l. In the old line 
oratorical conte· t, Robert Bromeley \1 ith th oration entitled "The 
Bandage," wa given one fir t, two ccond s, and three third , yet 
placed fourth beca u e Lwo other co ll ege placed him r,fLh and ixth . 
Mi s Ethel hrein er in Lh e 110m 11· oratorica l ·o ntcs l al Ohio W s-
lcyan with Lhe orati on entitl ed " Grea ter Liberty," fared the same 
fate. Charles Cooley repre enlcd Ollerbein in Lh e Peace oratorical 
contc_L. The _ubj cl of hi · ora tion was " Via." In the judgment of 
man y Mr. Coo ley should have placed. The judge5 thought differ-
ently. Phillip Charl e· rcpresenl ed the co ll ege in ti.e conslilulional 
conlesl, but the re~u lls of this 11 ere nol yel kno11n \\h 11 Lh ib~·l 
11 enl Lo pres. 
Page One llundred Se11e11t y-11i11 e 
Men's Senate 
First Row- Schear, Kintigh, RMsclot , "\1raz, Shawen. 
econd Row- Whipk y, Chapman, Broahclead, Sau l, I leek. 
Lloyd Schea r _______ ------------ ------ -- ------ ____ _____________ President 
Russell Broadh ad- ____ - - --- ---------------------- _______________ 'eNetary 
Se ions 
Lloyd Schear 
Quentin Kinti gh 




Page On e 1-fondred Eigh ty 
.)1 'l l (lllS 
Edwin . ha" en 
Franci~ Saul 
Parker I leek 
SOPIIO\IOHES 
R usscll Broadhead 
Lloyd Chapman 
W 01nen' s Senate 
First Row-Dickey, Griff,n, Dunmire, Frees, Wainwright. 
Second Row- Lee, Barn es, orri s, Du err. , nyde r. 
Glady, Di ckey - ---- --- --- - ------ --- --- --- -- - ---- --- --- --- ______ /'resident 
Grace Du err ---------------------------------------------------Secretary 
• E.'1/I011 8 
Glady~ Dickey 
\ ' ira Dunmire 
Elva Moody Free~ 
\'ira Dunmire 
F,u: 11\lf,N 
Rulli Snycl r 
J NIOllS 
Glenclorn Barn e~ 
Elizaheth Lee 
Doroth y Wainwright 
, 01' II 0~101lES 
Crace Duerr 
Crare orr i, 
Pat7e On e lluntlred Eit7ht ,1 one 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
/3(J(·k Row- We inl and, Derhamm er, 1 larriR, M um,,ia . Echard, P11d erha ugli. 
Front Now-Wa lt er, Schea r, Croy, Kintigh, ll 11r~h, Miller. 
Quentin Kin l i gh _____________________________________________ ____ preside n I 
Fred Miller ________________________________ _______________ Vice-president 
Theodore Croy ____________________________ _________________ ____ Secretary 
Lloyd Schea r ___________ ---- ---------------- __________ _________ Treasurer 
ProL £. M. liursh ________________________________________ Faculty Adviser 
Cha rl es Mumma ____________________________________________ Members/ii p 
Frankl in Pud erba ugh ______ _____________________________________ Fresh man 
Park r I leek ___________________________________________________ Publicity 
Kenn th Echard _________________________________________ Cam pus Service 
1 laro ld Derha mmer ------------------------------------------------ ocial 
James Wa lt er ----------------------------------------- - If/ orld F ello,rshi p 
Louis Wein land ________ __ _______ ____________________________________ [-{;. Y 
Jame. I I arr is __ -------------------- ------------ ____________________ M 11 s ic 
Page One Hundred Eighty-two 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Back Ro,c-Shrei n r. Cri/Ten, Du err. Inn erst, Jon es, Barnes, Scheid egger, ;\lumma. 
Front Ro1c-8rc1dia ker, Edgington. Moore. Weim er, Shi sler, John on, Phillips. 
Ru I h :\loo re ___________________________________________ ________ President 
\ 1a rga rel Ed gin gt on _______________________________________ / ice-President 
Doris Johnson ----------------------------------- ______________ ecrl'Lary 
Virginia Bre11 baker ____________________________________________ Treasurer 
0 I ive Sh isl er ____________________ _________________________________ Pian ist 
Ra he! Brant --------- ____________________ _____________________ c horister 
;\l ary R111 h Oldt ______________________________ {, ndergrad11at e R epresentati v<' 
Ruth \Veim er _________________________________ Member of Regional Coun cil 
COM 11TTEE CIJ A IRMEN 
C ladys D ickcy ___ ------------------------------ _______________ Devotional 
;\I a rga ret D 11 err __________________________________________ ______ ---Social 
Oorot hy Phil I ips ------------------------------------------- ocial Service 
Lei la C riff en --------------------------------- _______________ /11 embers/ii fl 
I I el en cl I e i <l egge r ______________________________________________ _ p II bl i city 
~lari an Jones ____________________________________________________ Finan ce 
Glendora Barn e· ________________________________________ World Fellows/ii p 
\!rs. E. i\l. I l11rsh _____________________________________ Advisory Committee 
\ l rs. I lo race Troop ____________________________________ ------------------
Mrs. J. S. In ner,1 _______________________________________________________ _ 
Page One 1/nndred Eight y-three 
King Hall Board 
Back Roll"- McCoy, Shively, Zinn. 
Front Rote- Pri sk, nea th. Baker. Brubaker. 
Arli e Zinn _ -- --- -------- ------ - -- - -- --- --- --- - ---- -- - - _________ pres id en t 
o ~ca r Snea1 h ______ ----- ------------------ ------ -- ---- ____ JI ir-e- Presiden t 
Frank McCoy ___ ------- ------------- --------------- ---- ______ , ecretary 
John Shivel Y---- _ -------- --- ------- --- ------ --- --- ______________ T reas11rer 
Jark Baker _____________________________________ ____ } uni or R epresentative 
Chari e, Pri , 1,. ________________ -- ----------------- _So pit om ore Re presen tat i ve 
A rl hur Bru huh. er _________________________________ Freshman R eprese11/nti11e 
Page On e /!11n dred Ei~hty-fou r 
Cochran Hall Board 
Back Roll'-Schear, A ndcrson , Benn rt , Brubaker, Wainwright. 
Front /?on• Spahr, ichola , Dunmire, R eist, a rn e , Griffen. 
President ------------------------------·- _________________ \i ira Dunmire 
Vice-President --------------------------------------------- harlot l Reist 
Secretary ______________________________________________ Eva ngeline S pah r 
T rea.rnrer ___________________________________________________ A I ice Shea r 
11 ouse Proctor ________________________________________________ Le i] a G ri fT en 
Fire Ca plain ______________________ ________________________ Marian Carnes 
Street Comm ittee _____________________________________ l)oroth y Wainwri!(hl 
e11ior Re prt'sen tat ." ue ________________________________________ [ rene Ben nert 
J u11ior Representative. _________________________________ Virg inia Bre wbake r 
ophom ore Representative ______________________________ Margaret And rson 
Freshman Represe11tati11e ________________ -----------------·-·Ruth N ic- li o las 
Page On e lf1111 dred Eight y-five 
Campus Council 
Back Row- Griffen, Mraz, hawen , Lee. 
Front Row- Prof. Troop, Dr. Sch ar, Dean Poll s, Prof. Altman. 




J Ul'I I OHS 
£1 izabeth Lee 
Edwin Shawen 
FACULTY 
·. 0. Altman 
E. W. E. Schear 
IL Troop 
Miss JI. A. Polls 
Sigma Zeta 
Back Row- Echard , Weinland , Griffen, Dr. Sc hea r, \\'eimer, Taylor, Schrader, Benford, l'rof. 
Weinland . 
llliddle Row- Whil e, Pro[. Mc loy, Du kwall , Baer, cedham , John , on, Oldt , Bruner, Durst. 
Front lfo,u- l lawcs, Si irm, 11 fl , II ir ks. Raver, Oldt. Pound s. 
Richard Dur ·1 _______________________________________ Presidr• nt 
Doris John son ------------------- __________________ ___ Secrelary 
S£1\IOHS 
I lelena Baer 
Richard Dursl 
Kennelh Echard 
Leil a Griffen 
Russe ll llefL 
Doris John son 
\1rs. 1ary Needh am 
\ irgi I Raver 
Ern esl Si inn 
Clin1 on Taylor 
Ru!l, Weim er 
JI N IOHS 
For sl Benford 
Ruhy Brun r 
Lu cy I lann a 
Robert I la" es 
\lorri" II icl-.s 
Loui s \ einl and 
SO l'IIO \I OHES 
Glenn Du ckwall 
Franl. r.1. Old1 
Mary Ru1h Old1 
Linnaeus Pounds 
Dorolh y Schrader 
I lorace \ hit e 
Pno FESSO HS 
A. G. Esse l tyn 
F. A. l lanawalt 
Fl orence Y. Johnson 
Ja mes IL Mc-C loy 
E. W. E. Schea r 
L A. Weinl and 
Pa~e On e Hundred Eighty-seven 
~iz and Q!ill 
First Row-A ltman , Edwards, Shi vely, ll cck. 
Seco nd Ro111- Bromeley, \I. Shawen , roy, E. Shawcn . 
Lillian Shi vely - ---------------------------- ______ ____ President 
Robert Bromcley ---------------------··--------------- ecretnry 
SisJ\ rOns 
Robert Bromely 
Lillian . hi ve!) 
.It 1\J(Jfl 
l~velyn Edwards 
Ali e roy 
Parker Il eck 
Elizabet It Lee 
Ech, in Sha wen 
Pnge On e l/1wdred Eil[hty-eight 
.\1artha Shaw n 
Louis Weinland 
SOPIIO\IOllES 
E th el Shell ey 
PnOFESSO rtS 
C. 0. Altm an 
I'. E. Pendl eton 
Chaucer Club 
Back How K iess, C. ll edges, Crow, Lehman, II. ll edgcs. 
Fro111 Ro/1'-Lce. LuRu e, Benn er!, Spa hr, Sea ll , Mill er. 
Irene 13en ncrl -------- ------ ____________ -- ------ _______________ President 
Evange lin e Spa l1 r ___________ -------------------------------- ___ Secretary 
SE !OHS 
Irene Benn erl 
VI arian Crow 
~l ary Jo Lehm an 
Frieda Scharer 
Edna Tracy 
J IJ/\/ Jl) HS 
Golda I ledges 
ll elcn ll edges 
Marian Ki ess 
larp;aret LaHue 
Elizabeth Le 
Evelyn i\lill er 
Lucy Sea ll 
Eva ngelin e Spahr 
P11gt' One llundred Eighty-nine 
International Relations Club 
/Jal'I, Row- Delong, Bailey, Lohr, Taylor, Forwood, Jl ayes. 
Fron/ Ro111 White, Hanna. Dr. navely, Knouff. I lolm cs. 
SE ' IOHS 
Lorentz 13. Knouff 
Clinton Taylor 
1 lerbert I lo lme~ 
Edna I layes 
I) vona Lehman 
Jt ,10ns 
Lury I lanna 
A I ice DeLong 
Jan e Lohr 




SOP II O\ IORES 
J\1 ildred Forwood 
Horac White 
FA Cl LT\ AD\ !SOR 
Dr. Snavely 
Cap and Dagger 
ACTIVE MEMBtllS 
Faith Baker 
J ac- k Bak r 
Robert Bromely 
Phi lip Cha rl e 
Wa ll er Clipp inger, Jr. 
Oscar Clymer 
Willi am Di ehl 
l larold Derhammer 
Glenn Duckwall 
\ ir11 Dunmire 
i\ lary Caine~ 
Lucy ll anna 
Edna I hyeg 
Parker I leek 
ll erbert ll olmc, 
Mary llumm ell 
Ni 1e1i s I lunll ey 
E1hel Keefer 
Quen1in Kintigh 
Wilberl i\1 iley 
Ru1h i\1oore 
Freda Poul1on 
Frank lin Puderhaugh 
W ndell Rhode~ 
Richard Sander~ 
Do ro lh y Sch rader 
E1 hel ' hrei ner 
Lillian hi vely 
Oliver pangler 
Evercl I Snyder 
Clinlon Taylor 







Pau I Fle1cher 
Eliza l,eth Lee 
ASSOC IATE 
Virginia Brewbaker 
i\lorris 11 irks 
Jane Lohr 
Grace orri s 
I Jelen Scheidcg~er 
Margar I Snyder 
Olive Shisler 
Evangelin e Spahr 
Dorolhy Wainwright 
Rober I Wit i pp 
Martha Wingate 
Page 011e l/1111dred Ni11ery-011e 
Music Club 
Hack Roll'- F'rces, Benn er! , \I urphy, Shively, Freeman , Jon e , Barnes, A ndcrso n. 
Middle Row- Scheidegger, Dunmire, Wainwrig ht , I I ayes, Be ·k, Bartlet L, Caines. 
Front Ro,c . hela. Bilikam, Cant1/, Runk, He stand , Shisler. J\li ller. 
SENIORS 
Ir ne Benn ert 
\ ira Dunmir 
Edna I !ayes 
Lillian .'hivcly 
J u:-- 1011s 
Glendora Barn s 
Wilma Bart lc11 
Kat It ri nc Bec k 
L Vere Br den 
\!orri s Erwin 
Ruth Frees 
J ames Harris 
Zuma 11 stand 
\lary Caines 
Kathrin Gan tz 
\larian Jon es 
Page One Hundred Ni11e/\' •l11 o 
Fred \] ill er 
\1ildred Murph y 
Geneva Shela 
Oliver Spangl r 
11 len Srheideggcr 
Doroth y \ airrnright 
SO PIIO\IOllES 
\larga rel And erso n 
Mildred Bilikam 
Dona ld Euverard 
Helca ffu Freeman 
Margare t Mi ll er 
I lenriella Runk 
Olive Shisler 
Carl . tarkey 
F1n:s 11 '1EN 
Ruth Snyder 
Home Economics Club 
/Jack Ro,v Swarn er, I lo l111 cs, Schecrin g, Evans, M. Du err, R ay. 
Front No ,v- Baer, ~1 oreland , Sca li , Billman, \lill r, . lair, Barn es. 
E 1 RS 
I lelena Baer 
ln a D a1erl y 
Ma rgarcL Du err 
Margaret Eubanks 
Edi1h c it e rin g 
Enid warn er 
Ju ' !Oil 
Glendora Eam es 
Gerl rud Billman 
Evel)n Mill r 
J Jelen J\loreland 
11 Jen Sc heid egger 
SO PIIO ~IOHES 
Mar1h a Evans 
Ev lyn S1air 
F1rn · 11 1E • 
I lei n Bradfi eld 
Ruth I lolm e 
.1 nni c Reay 
Ma ry Sea l 
Page One Hundred Ninety-three 
PATRO\"S 
The ta[ wi . hes Lo ex press it deep ap-
preciation Lo th e followin g per on who 
have helped in a finan cial wa y in th e pub-
li ca tion of the J929 , ib yl: 
HoBERT D. Fu K11o usrn, Dayton , Ohio. 
FHA K D. W11 .s1, Y. Mont ·lair, . J. 
FHA K 0. cu~ rENTS, Detroit, Mich. 
Ho,11"{ r. LA:'l•IBF:HT. Ander!.011. Ind. 
FRED RIKE. Dayto n, Ohi o. 
F. M . PoTTEN ER, Monrovia, Cal. 
Page One ll1uulred Ninety-fou r 
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i 
DEW'S DRUGS i 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES-- ST A TIONER Y 
SH EAFFER 
Pens Penc il s 
Desk Sets 
krip 
TOIi ET ARTICLES 
F.1ce C reams 
Perfum es 
o m pacts 
Powd ers 





Lo wn ey's 
Bun re', 
Ho ll mgsworth's 
Mary Lin coln 










12 North rate Street Westerville, Ohio f 
+ I - Hlt - NH - HN - •H - MI - NN - IN- MN - HN - II- II- Mil - 1 1 - 11N - NM- NI - HM - Nl- lll - MI - II- IIM - Ml - •M - NN - MM - NM - MH - <1 + 
REQ UISITE FOR A s cer: F L PROPOSAL 
l. En vi ronm enL Prr f era bl y a dark and seq ur:;Lr rrd pol. moon! ight, so ft music:. 
balmy breeze~, and the fr ag rance of no11 ers. 
2. Time : Be L season of the year ·pring. " ln the pring a yo ung man' , fancy 
lightly turn s Lo thoughts of love." A yo ung 11 0111 an's fancy turn in the same diree• 
Li on al o. Time of day- L11 ilight or evening. 
3. Meth od: Approac h th r ubj ec l by di ,cw,s ing such subj ec ts as th bea uty of 
the yo ung lad y, or how much she will be rni ·::-cd during vacation. Such general idea 
as the foll o11 ing are effec ti ve for broadening the ·ubj cc t: Whal joy of b ing in love 
mu L bring lo peopl e, and ho11 wonderful it mu~t be Lo be in love. And finall y, how 
much loH· mea n lo the yo ung 111 an in ques ti on, the depth of his love, and rthe avowa l 
of hi love for the yo ung lady. 
1-. Th e propo -a l it elf. nwrt- maller of form . It hould be o word d in the 
1rny bes t uitcd Lo the yo ung man' per onality and that of the young lad y's fancy. 
Positi on Lo b assumed preferabl y knee ling at the young lad y's feet. 
Page On e H1111dr ed Nin ety-five 
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and Visiting Alumni 
We take this means of thanking 
you for your patronage since we 
have been in this business, and 
assu re you that during Com-
mencement Week, we will put 
forth every effort to aid you in 
keeping your garments in the 
best of condition. 
I Y antis's 
i I I Dry Cleaning Pressing j 
i Telephone 165-W i 
j Opposite the Post Office j 
' I ! . 
+•- •11 -1111- 111t-1111-11N- • 1r- N1- •n- ••-11•- ••- ••-w•-+ 
F T1LE WORD 
''Down in front! " 
" Pl ea e move forward in the car. " 
" Keep ofT the g ra ·s ." 
"Speed limit, 20 mil e an hour." 
"Get a l lea ~t eight hour leep every 
night. " 
" Danger- th in ice." 
" Read the fo ll owing chapter for the 
next class di cussion." 
" Look both ways before crossing the 
s treet. " 
Page On e lln11dred Ninety-six 
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THE SECURITY 
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C. D. MANN 
Watchmaker, Jeweler 
and Optician ! i 
DEALER IN i 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry j 
and Silverware i 
WE TER VILLE, O HIO j 
+ • - •11 - 11~ - 1• - HM - MN - MN - ffN-HII - Nll - HM - ~H - HM - II•-+ 
" Where's the co ll ege go ing 
And what· it go ing Lo do, 
And how's it go ing to do it 
When 11 c juniors gel through ?"' 
<> <> <> 
We have it from a re li ab le ·o urce 
that ome fre hman think that Mo e 
hid in the bulrushe o he wouldn ' t have 
Lo turn in hi s la) notebook. 
<> <> <> 
Man i a " worm of the arth"- he 
come a long, wri<Yg)e about a while, 
and finally ome chicken gets him. 
+·-··- ··- ··- ··- •·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-+ j 
i THE 3-C TIRE SHOP 
I j Goodyear and Seiberling Tires 
j Case and Westinghouse Batteries 
j All Kinds of Tire and Battery Repairing 
j Phone65 
l BOOKMAN & CLAPMAM 
I : 
+-••- •N- Ml- ••- ••- •·- ••- ••- ··- ··- ••- ••- •N- l+ 
THE TE COM IA DME T 
] . Thou shall not have other Lu-
dent's notebook bcf or thee. 
2. Thou shalt n L take the name of 
the junior in vain. 
3. Remember the holidays and cul 
classes. 
4. Honor thy professors and prexy. 
5. Thou shalt not ki II Lime. 
6. Thou halt not commit anything 
to memory. 
7. Thou halt not stea l knowledge. 
8. Thou hall not bea r fa! e witn s 
again L thy coll ge building . 
9. Thou halt not covet thy brother' 
eme ter grades. 
10. Thou shall not covet th y frater-
nity brother' w theart. 
<> <> <> 
A man or woman' obtaining a libera l 
educa ti on depends upon whether or not 
the father i liberal with hi money. 
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"Money Lalk ," th y ay, but Lo mo t 
of u all it ever seem to ay i "hello" 
and "good-bye." 
<> <> <> 
The ancient thought th world wa flat 
And ignorance was bli - at that; 
They had no cocktail , no w II ca fe, 
No Greta Carbos, no cabar L -
They had no taxi , n,.o Pullman ca r , 
o Ringling Brother , no movie tar 
1 o Ford , no Darrow , no Coolidges; 
No Prince of Wale , no d rby hats; 
Th had no team , no ubmarine ; 
Th re were no Curtiss 
or Wright machines; 
They had no andburg , 
o poisonou · ga , 
No hul a dancer 
Who wore clothe of g rass; 
Th y had no herry, 
Their winr was mild , 
i\io painted women who were rea ll y wild. 
The ancients thought th world wa fla t, 
nd r all y, I think, it wa at tha t. 
Page On e Hundred Nine1y sevC'n 
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i WILLli\MS GRILL I 
i 
i 
I Famous for DELICIOUS FOODS i 
i COURTEOUS SERVICE i PLEASING APPOINTMENTS i 
I[ The Crystal Room ..... 
Part ies, Banquets, Dances 
WILLIAMS ICE CREAM COMPANY 
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SE 1; r AGE OF WOMEN 
afety pins. 
Whip-pin. 
Hair pin . 
Fraternity pin . 
Diamond pin 
Clothe pin . 
Rollin g pins. 
<> <> <> 
Ali: "Whr r arc yo u go ing?" 
1ony: "To th!' cl!'af, dumb, and blind 
asylum." 
Ali: "What for?" 
Mony: " <"Ouple of chaperons." 
Page One Hundred Ninety-eight 
A fre ·hnian Laking an e am in Prof. 
Snavely' hi ..,Lor y c:las handed in the 
following compos ition: "General Brad-
dock 1u1 killed in th Revo lutionary 
War. He had three hon; s hot under 
him, and a fourth went throug h hi s 
clothr5:' 
<> <> <> 
A ·er lain wise so phomore was h eard 
to remark al the junior rlas play: "If 
cv ryonc "ould slay in hi s sra t until 
everyone el. c is gone. Lhere 110uld n't b 
such a cro 11 d al th door .. , 
BOOTS A ' D ME r 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon ees a resembl-
ance betwern m en and boots. H e fi g ures 
iL out like thi s : 
" Boo t go on feel; o do men. 
B ols omclime gel Light; so do men. 
A boot "ill shine if po li shed ; o wi ll 
a man . 
A boot to grl on need a pull; odors 
a man. 
, ome boot have r ed Lops; so have 
!<O rn e m en. 
orn e hoo ts los<' th e ir so les; o do 
~0111<' mrn . 
Boots are tanned ; o ar some men, 
mo Lly in th ir youth. 
ome I ool can',t s tand 1\ a ler; neith r 
C'a n some men. 
When a boot i we! 1 soak d it is a 
hard case; so are ome men. 
A boot wh n old got wrinkled; s 
does a man. 
A boot lo be of much account mu$l 
ha e a mate; o mu ta man. " 
<> <> <> 
To ca ll on a girl fri end and find a 
bent pin on the chai r is a sure $ign 
that th e re i~ a small bo y in th e family. 
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i ! i NOW ... You Can Hear ! 




Bookin gs Now Arranged for Deluxe Sound 
Policy . . . All Talking Pictures . . . Talking 
Comedies, Acts and News . . . See the Best of 
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llOllHOR STO RY 
Lady Cahbo 1q 1s a fr esh ai r-isl. he 
wa al o an heiress, bul Lhal doesn'L en-
ter inlo Lhi chronica l. IL chanced Lhal 
upon one chill y nile, after Gre lo had 
slufft>cl Lh c covcrl eL abou l her lad y-
hip. v ry Engli h ear , and had turned 
oul Lh e li ght, Lh at her lady hip realized 
Lh al her maid had neglecl d Lo open Lhe 
window. And Lh e room was gelling 
Luffy. Bad air, like an insidiou yel-
low daggar, eemed Lo sway s lowl y 
above hr r. IL wa difficulL for her Lo 
brea lhe, he noli ·ed. Would he hav 
Lo pl ace her fool upon LhaL co ld floor 
and open Lh e French window her elf? 
She shuddered. Th air became closer 
. . . her breath in liLLle ga p . Finally 
she co u Id Land iL no longer. he stag-
gered to h r feet. The night was a 
black as a slcp-mother's heart and in 
vain did she grope for Lh e ca em nl. 
FranLically she pawed Lh air and fin a lly 
her earching fin gcrlip Louched gla . 
WiLh a littl cry h flung her elf upon 
it. Bul it r f u d to open. earl y 
suffoca ted and in Lerror of fainting, she 
Lhru t her bare fool through Lh gla s. 
The fr sh air da lied in and saved her, 
and he fell back upon the bed with 
a litLl cry of thankfulnes . Air! Air! 
1 eclar of the Cod ! Air! And o 
a he fill ed her lung· with greal gulps 
of Lhe invigorating ozon , . he fell 
a lecp. 
The n xl morning when Greto came 
Lo awaken her lady hip, who incidenLl y, 
was noring mu ica ll y, he found the 
window clo ed and the glas in Lh 
bookca::;e doo r hop le ly haltered. 
<> <> <> 
Sometime worn n make fool of the 
men, but omeLime they don' t ha e Lo. 
Page T,co Hun dred 
DIRT 
Dirt, or ea rth , a· it i so metimes 
ca lled, ca n be found in laro-e quanLiLi 
on the nc ·k of small boys and und r 
city sidewalk . IL was origi nall y u d 
Lo pull fi hworm oul of, buL a number 
of other u e have b en found. The 
di cover r of dirt i nol defllliLely 
known, but it is thought Lo ha vr b en 
Lh re uh of laboratory re ca rch on the 
part of certain soap manufacturers. 
DirL has the peculiar properly LhaL 
wh n combined with soa p it come off. 
Liquid dirt can al o be obtained 
under th name of mud . Mud i par-
Li ularl y useful in making Lreels where 
the cost of paving i prohihiLive . 
<> <> <> 
" I'm moving oul of the fraternity 
hous nexl week." 
" I owe a big bill , too. " 
<> <> <> 
A BEAUTIF LEND 
"I Lhis Lh peedomeler ?" he cooed 
a · he Lapped the glass-cove r d in tru-
menl. 
"Ye, dear," I rcp li d in a g ntle 
VOi' • 
" Don'L they ca ll thi the daslt light," 
she asked oftly, fingering Lhr litt le 
nickel-plated illuminalor. 
"Ye, hon y." 
"And i Lhi the cuLouL ?"' 
"Y c , Tootle ," a I took my foot ofT 
Lit e accel rator nol more than a hun-
dred feel from a fa L moving Lrain . 
" Bul whaL on ear th i thi funn y liLLlc 
p dal? " he a id in a curi ous Lon r as 
she gave the accelerator a vigo rous pu h 
wiLh her tiny fool. 
"This wec Lh earL is heavrn," l a id 
in a oft ce le Lia! vo ice, a. l pi cked up 
a go lden harp and fl ew away. 
KI E 
I'd ki ed th we Lest maiden o en-
hantingly demure, 
Who meekl y turned their prelly liLLle 
heads. 
I'd kis eel the chaste and innocent, the 
virtuous and pure, 
And incidenta ll y also ki d co-ed . 
I 'd ki ed the enorita and had known 
their la tent fire, 
In piring a ll the Romeos of Spa in ; 
And actre es had come Lo me to tell 
of their desire; 
They'd pleaded for a ki , and not in 
vam. 
I'd kis ed them on the forehead, and I'd 
kissed them on the cheek, 
I'd ki s d them where the other a ll 
had missed ; 
I'd ~issed them on the impul e in the 
middle of the week, 
And an y time I ki ed them, they 
stayed ki ed. 
l 'd taken on all comer 111 thi game 
they'd nicknam d love; 
I'd hown a thou and girl s th way 
to blis . 
And then you came a long and gave my 
whole technique a hove, 
For you, my lov , have ta ught me 
how Lo kiss. 
- Th e Tiger. 
<> <> <> 
1829 
" Bob, we m u L lcav aft r thi s dance. 
It' almo L elev n-Lhirty and I promi d 
mother I 'd be home at eleven.' ' 
) 929 
" Bob, pl a Larl the ca r. It' a l-
mo t eleven-Lhirt and I promi ed 
mother I'd he a l th dance by eleven." 
BLIGHT ED A 1131TlOi\ 
he wa a pretty a a pi cture and 
c rying like a baby. It seemed as though 
her poo r hea rt wo uld break. Her frame 
I ilcra ll y shook with ob . 
Ile: "What i wrong, my clear?" 
he : "Everything! I a lways thought 
J wo uld be a grea t chara ·Ler in ome 
fa mou piec of litera ture, and her I 
a m nothing mor than a 'She' in a 'He-
a 11d- he' joke !" 
<> <> <> 
ODE TO EN IOR 
Yo u've had yo ur ups-
You'v had yo ur do\\n ·-
You've had yo ur miles-
You've had yo ur fr own -
You've had your fun-
Y ou'vc had yo ur play-
ou'v had your nights-
You 'v had your day-
y ou 'vc had it smooth-
y ou've had it rough-
Gel out-you're throun-h-
Yo u've had- nough ! 
<> <> <> 
he stepped out boldly into the trcel, 
o rubber covered her tin y feel ; 
No umbrell a had h nor a oa l, 
Her 11 w straw hat! Well , yo u ju t note, 
Fa r be it from h er to tart comp la in-
ing-
he didn ' t get wet- il \Hl n'L raining. 
<> <> <> 
Geometry Prof. : " ow, how do you 
gel con La nl ? " 
Bill (ab entl y): "Ma in 3 11.6." ' 
<> <> <> 
They ay tha t yo u ca n tell a g irl by 
the clothes he wears-no wo nder w 
kn ow o littl e about wo men today. 
Page Tn•o Hun dred One 



















Mottoes Place Cards Tally Cards 
Greeting Cards Gift Items 
LEATHER NOTE BOOKS 
All Sizes and Prices 
Fillers Subject Tabs 
Laundry C ases Rubber Aprons Expense Books 





j UNIVERSITY Book Store f 
! Established 1892 j 
I j 
I j 
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!I E · d · h ' · cor mak1'ng ·11 qu1ppe wit many years experience r, 
!I photographs of all sorts desirable for illustrating ·1 
college Annuals. Best obtainable artists, workmanship 
j and the capacity for prompt and unequalled service. I 
White Studio 
Photographers to "The Sibyl" 
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If yo u cut cha pr l more than li\'e tim rs 
and gel a note from Uea n Co rnetet. it is 
J robable that yo u II ill enj oy th rx tr nd-
rd rC'!-- l )'0u ha, r hcrn II ishing for. 
<> <> <> 
) ou·,·c probahl) hea rd about th r 
S1:olchm an 11!10 11 otildn ·1 srnd hi s rhi ld 
lo ·chool becau r hr had to pa y a tten-
ti on, but 11 e think thi s i$ the mosl recent 
one ouL- alJo ut the S<'o tchm an who 
killed hi . fa th er and mother so th at hr 
ro uld attrnd th r orphan '_ picni c. 
\ ' p lea rn from Dr. Sherri ck that 
ThPrr a re metr r~ iambic. 
J\ 11d meter;, troc ha ic. 
And me-lers in mu$ica l tonr. 
Bul th C' metC' r t ha1 ·s nea lC' r. ,; 11 C'(' IC' r. 
C'Omplt Ler 
Js thr " rn re t-her by moo nlight nlo11 c.'' 
<> <> <> 
\ c ~uggbt tha t if chape l se rvice,- <·on-
tinue as th ry u ua ll y ha, r been. ~O 111 e 
one tell us th C' mos t r omfortahl r 11 a ,· of 
~itting to s lrq i he~ t. 
Paf.ic' '/' 11•0 ll1111drt'd 'l'hn•c• 
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I The Students' Shop 





i j J. C. FREEMAN & SON 
. 
j 22 North State Street 
J Westerville, Ohio 
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i i 
J WILLIAMS i 
i MUSIC STORE 1 j W csterville, Ohio 
I Pianos, Victrolas j Everything Musical 
j New Records Every Week 
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I WO DER WHY 
One can a lwa y tell a fr hman on Ot-
tcrbe in 's cam pu ? 
Final exa mination were ever in-
vented? 
Otterbein lo L so many ba ketball 
games thi sea on? 
o many s tudents Lud y during 
chapel? 
o many Ollerbein tudents are con-
tinually "financia ll y cmbarra ed"? 
The women' ·o ·ial g roup don't have 
sorority houses? 
There are o man y cuts taken in 7::30 
clas P, e peciall y on Monday morn-
ing ? 
Page T1co Hundred Fou r 
OLD A WS RE- HARPE ED 
Jf al firs t yo u don·L ucceecl , why tr y 
again? 
ever put off ti 11 tomorrow 1d1al you 
ca n' t do toda y . 
Be ure yo u are right and then go 
alt ad and find out you are wrong . 
The world owes every woman a lov-
ing. 
A man i known by the co mpan y that 
keeps him . 
It i easier for the eye of a camel to 
pas through a needle than for the king-
dom of heaven to enter a rich man. 
Owe no man everything. 
It i more ble sed to g ive than to re-
ceive advice. 
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i 
"Benco Block" i I 
Burns Best j 
THE j 
H. L. BENNETT i 
COMPANY i 
2 S Phone 53 i 13 E. Home t. • 
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I : j Jewelry Repairing Diamond Setting 1 
i C. R. MILLER f I • j Class Rings, Pins and Fraternity I 
: Jewelry r I : 
:
:I Room 202, 85 North High Street !
1 Over Kresge's 5 and 10c Store I : j ADams 4973 Columbus, Ohio ! 
: I 
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THE cover for 
this annual 
was created by 
THE DAVID J. 
MOLLOY CO. 
2857 N. Western Avenue 
C hicago, lllinois 
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DO1 'T FOR OTTERBEI 
FRE HMEN 
Don' t forget yo u a re the mos l impor-
tant per ons in the co llege-except for 
the Juniors, enior , and So phomore . 
Don',t keep up yo ur note] ook- avoid 
having the pro fe ors .think yo u're ·on-
cientiou . 
Don ' t keep off the campu - yo u 
might be mi taken fo r an upper cla -
man . 
Don' t pa y attenti on in class- sleep. 
Yo u might learn om thing, and yo u 
surely didn ',t come ,Lo coll ege for that. 







i Fancy and Staple Groceries 
I Phone No. 8 
I i WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
i • 
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• I I : j Now Is the T ime to Get T hat ! 
: i J Broken Watch Repaired 
i I GEORGE FARNLACHER 
i Jeweler I East Main Street - W estervi lle, Oh io i 
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A certain fr e hman in Mr . Dunn 's 
art cla s recentl y drew a picture of a 
d og under a tree. 1L wa impo sible Lo 
di tingui h the bark of the tree from 
tha t of the dog. 
<> <> <> 
A CHEM !. TRY TUDE T' PRAYER 
Now I lay me down lo re L, 
Thinking of that chemi tr y le t. 
If I should die b fore l wake, 
That chemistry le t I needn ',t tak . 
Page T ll'o H1111dr('d Fi ve 
ON "MAKIN' WHOOPEE:" 
A L A HAHRY EBERT 
The Lenn ··rn akin ' whoopee" ha nol onl y b come nationa ll y k11 o w11 , bul a lso so 
<'Ornm on a nd fa mili a r as lo be a lread y hackn eyed . To . ee wha t ·ons lilutes "maki11 ' 
whoopee" we sha ll u c a our mea ure. people of va ri ou. types. 
\Ve wi ll bPg in with the co ll eg · lads a nd co-ed , a. I b li eve th e te rm is a n out-
gro 11 Lh of co ll gr life. T o the ' ·11nd ergradu , le" " m akin ' whoo pee" is prac ticall y 
a nything th a t i out of th e o rdin ar y hum-drum o f a college ex i;,, tcncc, a nd which is 
o; ]ighLl y IJe ncalh lhc ·ancLi on of lhe fa culty. Cramming a nd a ttending cha pel are 
not. forms of " m akin ' wh oo pee.'· 
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I • 
• I i THE REXALL STORE f I . i Hoffman & Brinkman, Proprietors ! 
. I I Cor. State a nd College j 
I • 
• I I Always W elcome - The Students and Alumni j 
! i 
I • 
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T o the Lir d bu iness m an " makin ' whoo pee" mea n 
editi on of the Follie, trying to Oirt with th e member o f 
he were sti II a bachelo r. 
iLting through the la t t 
th e choru , a nd 1\ i hing 
T o th e fa ctur y hands, th e lcrn1 mean · itting up a ll nig ht pla ying poker o r 
pin ochle, their no lril fi li ed "ith ·igarelle 111 0kt', th eir throa ts wet with hom e-hr w 
o r th e kind of ro rn liquor co 111111 011l y kn o1"11 a " wild moo ·e milk. " 
To lhc b o red mulrti -milli o 11 a ir ' ·whoope " signifi e dancing in som e night club 
1\ here he ,tries his be t lo drink enoug h cocktails a nd g in-ri ckcy , Lo ea t enough chicken 
sa lad and Ii ten Lo enough rotten ja zz, to culti va te a headac he evere no ug h lo con-
fin e himself to hi s bed the followin g da y. His chi cken salads a re made o ul of pork, 
Pnge 'l'll'o l/1111dred Six 
hi · importrd \\'111 r and hra11di e~ arr ho ndrd and imported from Detroit. but he 
cheerfu I ly pay · hi · $60 or $70 check, and "ondcr~ 11 here he left his hat and top coa t, 
to which girl he ga1·e hi s $200 diamond ,- hirt -,.,tud , and II hether hr ~"all o" ed hi s 
po ·kct flm-k or merely mis laid it. 
The farm er make ·'1d10opec .. in a morl' sedatr, IC'~s hoistcrou,; fa:;hion. He 
si mpl y rr 111ovl-',; hi ~ ·hoes. fill~ an ev il -looki11g l'Orncob pipe 11 ith I ilr-sme lling tobacco, 
turns on th e radio, y,111 ns, and c,i11,-ta11tl) an 11o y::i hi s f a ithf u I II if by a king her if 
she ha read thi s or ·aw thal 1dien he knm1,- full 11rll that e1c•r · ince thr paprr arri1C•d 
it ha never hce11 out of hi s hand~. 
Our c·o11 g re~s n1 en makr ' ·11 hoopee·' 011 a l,1rgc ca le. hue in an un ohtru,;i1 e 11a y. 











MISS McCAHON STUDIO 
Photographic Portraits 
38½ North State Street, Westerville, Ohio 
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The) gather around Lo a sc sion of bridge, light up th eir Lwr nty- fi1 e-cenl iga rs, and 
proceed lo make plan ~ hereby in a fe11 yrar our gove rnmrnl will hr ~lartled lo find 
that it ha~ been swindled out of a few millio11 dollars. 
Even the ('hi Id ren , the moron,-,. the feeble-minded , and I he e, rr-prescnt practi ca l 
joker - ar,· " makin ' whoopee" in their o,rn quaint 11ay, \\ith th ir c1cr abundant to ·k 
of pranks ah is r, idcnccd by the ··_taC"king" of ,the library, the burnin g of the Tan and 
Cardinal ·, min or theft ·, and phoney phone ca lls. 
·'Makin ' 11 hoopee·'- no one kno,1,; j w,L 11 hat it rn c;1 ns, but e, eryone has caught 
the craze. l·~v( ryone's " maki n' 11 hoopec-." 
Pa~e Tl('o ll1111r/r,•d Seven 
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f For Quality Foods / 
i SEE----- :I I . 
t WILSON _:,: 
· The Grocer ! i j 24 SOUTH STATE STREET 
! Phone 145 i 
. i 
I • 
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I 
Wilkin & Sons 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
Paints, Oils and House hold Supplies 
ATWATER KENT 
RADIOS i 
• 38-40 N. State St. W esterville, 0. ! f 
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MODER~ T'\ E'\lT -THIRD P ALM 
The profrs or are my torment, I fea r 
J won't pass. 
They torturetl1 my ou l ; they draggeth 
me down th e path of knowledge; 
they driv th up high my light bill. 
They makr,th me spf'nd my days in -the 
library for the ir own akes. 
lea, though I walk th rough the va ll ey 
of exams, I wi II f car no flunks, for 
T am ready with my crib and my 
borrowed notebook which com-
fort me. 
They revealeth the question I efore me 
!'age Tim l/1111 dred Eight 
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in the pre ence of my clas~matc · 
I fi ll e,th my p n with ink, but it 
hlottrth the paper. 
" urely luck will be with me a ll the da ys 
of thi te rror o J won' t need to 
tak thi s ame cour C' foreve r. 
<> <> <> 
Profc::; or- " What is love?" 
tudent- " A fresh egg."' 
Prof.- " Marriage?" 
tu .- " Hard -boiled egg." 
Prof.- " Divorce?" 
tu .- " crambled egg ." 
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j l 
1 Willard Morris, '26 \ 
! 117 S. Grove St. Westerville, Ohio j 
I ' , REPRESENTING I 
I The Ohio State Life lnsurance Co. ' 
'1 ! 
, Columbu1. Ohio I 
I • j Over $350,000 on Otterbein ! 
' Students I I : 
i ! 
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Dl NI G R00~1 ETIQ ETTE 
Always bring the food up to your 
m outh . not your m outh down to the 
fo od. 
eve r eat pie wi,Lh the kni f c. Pea 
onl y a re to he ra len with this arti cle. 
0 0 0 
When the pro fe so rs g rin and smile 
Ma kin g ever ything worth while; 
They surpa the books a mil e 
f o r the Junior . 
When yo u ee fo lk s tud y hard 
And instead o f ing ing I a rd 
Cra ping ever ything that 's hard-
They are Juni or . 
Jf they qui ·kly find u ·c-rss 
P erforming duti e II ith a zc L 
1 ever ,rniling Lo be bl essed 
They arc Junio r . 
If they' re alway. mi xed II ith fam e 
, eve r mentioning their name 
T aking everybod y' blame -
They a re Juni or . 
+-••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- •n-••- ••- •••- ••-••- w•-11+ 
i ! 
' I ! Where Good Food j 
I 
and 
Good People Meet 
The Coffee Shoppe 
L. R. Ballenger, Prop. 
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CLA ' lFIED ADVERTl I G 
Wanted Help , i\Ia le- A yo un g man 
lo open oy. Lers 18 yea r old . 
Wanted I-kip , F'emal , anted , by a 
lad y of quality, for adequate remuner-
a ti o n, a \\ ell dre cd yo un g lady allend-
ing coll ege, to amuse a ca l in delica le 
hea lth two or three evenings a 11 eek. 
0 0 0 
Bright ophomore : " What holds the 
sun up ?" 
Brighter Fre hm an : " Dunno:' 
So ph: " It's heam ." 
0 0 0 
CHEMl TRY 
Litt le dro p of ac id. 
Litt le grains of zinc, 
Placed i 11 ~id c a te~t tube, 
Make a n a wful - odor. 
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I I l ~~ I I Creative~,•. P,in<ing I 
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• 1 l = 
1 The SIBYL is the product of a I 
I plant devoted to ~ality printing. • 
. I ! Every piece of printing that • j comes to our plant is planned j 
i with an eye to distinctiveness. i 
i i 
i i 
= I I = 
I The Phillips i I I 
i i I Printing Company I 
! 257 Cleveland Avenue ! 
i Columbus, Ohio I l = I ! 
I ! 
I i 
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Page Two Hundr ed Ten 
Fre hman: " l know a 0 irl that go t a 
pearl out of an oy ter." 
ophomo rr: "That's nothing, I know 
a girl th at go t a diamond ouil of a fi sh. " 
<> <> <> 
They were itting in thr pa rl or, 
He, the lamp, and he; 
Three's a crowd without a doubt, 
o the littl e lamp went out. 
Pro f. II ur 11 : How does uicide be-
come a crime? 
Virgil Rave r: When it become a con-
firmed habit. 
Prof. 11.: on cnse. Wh y is uicide a 
crime? 
V. R. : Il ca u e it injur the hea lth. 
EvereLL 
I mu l b 
<> <> <> 
nyd r (2:30 a. m.) : "Well, 
. -, go ing. 
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! I l The Cellar Lumber Company f 
I
I Building Material and Coal i 
I Honest, Courteous Service Builds Our Bu iness ! 
j RALPH MILLER, Manage r I 
= l I College Ave. and C. A. & C. Railroad - Phone No. 5 - W esterville, O hio • 
i ! 
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The inn r side of every cloud 
I bright and hining. 
And o I Lum my cloud about 
And a lway w ar th r m in id out 
To how the lining. 
<> <> <> 
It i hard for th r Cla s of 1929 to be-
lieve, but after they graduate, Otterbein 
College will k ep ri ght on going ju L 
the same_ 
Arthur: Wh i a ki like the thre 
grace ? 
omeler : It's fa ith lo a girl , hope lo a 
yo ung lady, and charily lo an old maid . 
<> <> <> 
Fre hman (a l lab. }: "Say, the gas 
leaking from Lhi Lank." 
Prof. Weinland : " And yo u came lo 
me about il ? Get om putty and plug 
il. e your h ad, boy, u e yo ur head. " 
Page Tiro Hun dred Eleven 
I 
Greetings and Qood Cheer to aU Otterbein alumni 
students, and other friends! We pledge ourselves to 
a bigger and better college. 
Yours for happiness and success, 
, 
Pres ident . 
Page Two l/11ndred Twcl-ve 
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i ! j Best Wishes for the Class ! 
i of 1929 j 
I = 
• E. J. I I : 
i NORRIS & SON ! 
= I I • j Shoes and Furnishings ! 
= I I WESTERVILLE, OHIO : 
i ! 
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\~ 1-l\ IS A 111•: I\? 
l.Jnacrnstomrd a~ I am lo 11 riling for 
puhlic:atio11 or dod ging OIC'r-ripe toma-
toe~ thrc)II 11 11 ith malice, I feel it my 
dut y lo g i1 c a little light upon the ·ub-
j l't'l. or t"O U rse, lo make ,-.uch an artide 
\\ortlrnhik. 11c mu ·t hair an exten ivr 
k111rn k·d;n' of this and that 11 h i<"h might 
lead a n acrobat to jump off a sC'vrnt y-
lwo story building lo g in.> o ld sa ilors a 
thrill. but, as Little Rrcl Riding Hood 
said. " Let thr rc~Li1 ities procrecl," $0 W(' 
11ill ,;ay. "llurrah for Patri<"k Lr-
' insky. '' 
Why i~ a he11? \ ' e ll. in my opinion 
a lien is becau;;r. If there wrre no 
hrn,-. , hrc-au e 11 ou ld 11ol an ·wcr Lhr 
qu e~ Lion. But, as we all kno11 a hrn 
is, it is thcr~forc perfet'tly absurd lo 
say a hen is nol: bcC'a usc. and if not. 
pray why not? There is a cha llrnge lo 
a l I 11 ho say that pork is not a good 
desert for bea ns. But if a lwn cou Id 
br arc. in slrad of is. a great many nr11 
avuiues of cli sc u~. ion 11ould he opened. 
But because a hrn ca nnot hr a rr. thr 
onl y true assertion i1- that a hen is hr-
+-•11- ••- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··-··-·+ ! 
Bascom Brothers 
Mfg. Jewelers and 
Stationers 
12 E. I Ith Ave. Columbu, hio 
Makers of Varsity "O" Charms 
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C'ausr. And. ~ou sa~. " \\lh~ t'annol a 
hen lw arc?'' \\ r ll , thcrr is morr lo 
l,c considered than a sha ll o11 inves tiga-
tion 11 ill di . do;,<'. Thr be~t hooks on 
th e ~uhj ec- l arr found ncl\l lwrr, and t hri r 
name,, arr "\\ hy a lien h and Ho11 ,'' 
and '· ( f So Wh y ot." Th ese boob 
should hr wrillrn in the nea r future 
and by no 011r in parti cular. lf the. e 
hooks arr nol procurable al thl' nea rest 
food agency, th ry t'an nol hr obtainrd 
hy II riling lo the Prin<'c of \ ales. 
Of eourse. a short article like thi s 
<'H ll not deal al lrngth 11 it h th isness 
of a hen, heeausr so many pagrs of type 
cou ld he C'0 \ rrrcl 11 ilh a thou~and lon ::-
of comhi nation ,;a lad and for the sa mr 
1u 1~011 J think that Burkr·s speech on 
the c·onC'ilialio n C'ould not po•sibly hr 
r ut,' 11 11 ith anything but horse-radish. 
But thi ::- is nrither hrrr nor therr, hr-
c-a u0c it rnn't hr. nd so II ith thi s part-
ing 11orcl, for 11hid1 no e:..tra rhargr 
11 i 11 hr 111ade, I lea, c yo u lo your 01111 
r<'~o u1Tcs : A hr n is for th e !-a111r reason 
that ic-r i,, co ld. 11 alrr i,., 11 rl. and black 
i,., a dark color. 
/\11 vhm1. a hrn is hcC'a usr. maylH'. 
Pa~e 'l'1l'O /lundrecl Thi1tee11 
r_.,_.,_.,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_.,_.,_ .,_.,_,r 
' LEVI STUMP ! 
' I I Barber i 
i 37 North State Street l._ .. _:_':~~=-~::.~':_ _ ,,J 
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The Best of Everything j 
for the Table 
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COMM0 COMMENTS O . OTTER-
BEIN' CAMPU 
Let me look at your Bible notebook. 
I left my Shake peare book in the 
Ii brary. 
Oh, the next hour. A test! 
Give me your compact a minute. 
Are you up on your chemistry ex-
perim ents? 
• • • 
When you want to ourt a lad y, 
And would take the fata l drop, 
First you have to pop the que tion , 
Then you have to question pop. 
Page Two 1/wulred Fourteen 
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I i 
There's a Buckeye Stage 






i After the school year . ... after 1. you have packed your books for 
an eventful vacation of fun . . . . I 
hop into a luxurious Buckeye Stage j" 
and set sail for home. 
There is a Buckeye Stage to your I 
destination at frequent intervals. f 
Travel by bus . ... safe, quick and f 
comfortable. Buckeye Stages, Inc. f 
serve hundreds of towns and cities 
•
I between Cleveland and Cincinnati I 
and make connections with affiliat-j ed stage lines at numerous points. I 
~~~-~~~~:!:~~~- ~~· .J 
WONDERFUL LOVE 
When he firs t came to ·ee he r 
Ile howed a timid heart, 
And when they talked togeth r 
They- sat- thu apart. 
l3ut 11 hen their love g rew warmer 
And they learned the joy of a ki s 
Th y kn ocked out a ll the s paces 
And ·atup ·lose likethi . 
• • • 
" What II as the re u It of the flood ?" 
asked the und ay chool teacher. 
" Mud," repli ed the bright yo ung ter . 




: ! I . I ScHOTT'S GARAGE I 
i ! 
l Corduroy Tires and Tubes i 
f Motors Reconditioned I : ! 
! I 
I ------------- . 
: "UNLESS YOU ARE SATISFIED WE'RE NOT" t ! -- I 
I I 
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LITTLE LE ON l ETIQ ETIE 
] . Do not hoot a speaker with whom 
you do not agree. Egg and Loma-
Loes are proper in Lhi ca c. 
2. l f OU are on the out with om 
one, do not pa him I y on the 
wiLhouL appea ring Lo notice him. 
out yo ur fool and trip him. 
LreeL 
Lick 
3. After see ing the girl fri end home 
from a Lh ea tre, a gentleman should not 
ex pect Lo be invited in. 1o invitaLion 
i n ce ary if he can get his foot in 
the front door. 
4. Do not razz a11 oppo ing player 
at an athl eti c event, as a ll razzing 
houlcl be re ervcd for Lh c umpire. 
<> <> <> 
A FREAKY FAT 
lL has b en shown LhaL when pota. • 
;; ium iodide (Kl ) i put into compo und 
with t,,o parts of ulphur ( ) , a re-
action tak - pl ace and Lh compound 
KI is formed. There i no viol enL 
explo.ion, although a light ound may 
he heard. 
!'age 1'1co lfo11dred Fifteen 
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. I ! DR. W. M. GANTZ i I : I DENTIST i 
Phone 409-W 




X-Ray and Nitrous Oxide Qas i 
i 
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\0 HARM DONE 
Nill: ") ou heard of' lhr fellow 1d10 
~hot th e I LLer ca rrier because he 
I hough! he wa~ a Con feel Nale so ld icr. 
didn"t you?" 
Will: "Yes, wa n't. lhal terrible'?'' 
' · o, he wasn'l injured becau e he 
had a copy of the Saturday Evening 
Posl in hi . mailbag and thal lopped 
the hullcL. ' ' 
<> <> <> 
"She paints her eycbro11 s." 
'·Well , ·he ha~ lo dra11 the line so 111e-
1d1ere." 
+-••- ·•- •11- ••- ·•- 1111- •11- •11- ••- ··- ··- ••- 11•- ·+ i ! 
l The WESTER VILLE I 
I ' i FARMERS ! 
EXCHANGE Co. f 
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LA D FOR SALE 
Di ·g usted Prof.: "Whal'~ 111 your 
hrad?" 
Wou Id -be Sludenl: ''Lols.'' 
Prof.: " It musl he vacant lol ._-• 
<> <> <> 
. ophornore: "Say, didja e, er lake 
chloroform?" 
Freshman: "What period do c-. it 
come?'" 
<> <> <> 
H you don't gel the point of ,;omc 
of these jokes, don ' t worry, il ma y hair 
been broken oIT in lhe pr<',- . 







QUALITY ABOVE ALL 
HERFF JONES COMPANY 
Designers and Manufacturers of 
High School and College Jewelry 
and Commencement Invitations 
j OFFICIAL JEWELER TO OTTERBEIN COLLEGE 
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Five Magic Words -- -- --
Haven't you always sympathized with the chap in the Arabian 
Nights who found a treasure cave and couldn't think of the 
words to open 1t? 
There i a modern parallel to that story that may be 
familiar to you . 
Today the cave holds such treasures as that trip to Europe, 
that radio set, that little car, that home you want. 
And hen~ are the five words that will open up the treasure. 
"Open a Savings Account for me." 
Come into thi bank today, say those five words, and 
receive our pass-book . It will constantly remind you of the 
pa sword to the treasure )'OU w::int. 
i But Do It Today l 
i I 
t The BANK of WESTER VILLE f 
l WE TER VILLE, OHIO ! 
I I 
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Dl~l<'l I\ ITIOi\ 
Frate 111it_\ ll ous <>- A pla cr lo go lo 
find oul if \ ()ll 1wed a ha i r(' Ul. 
<> <> <> 
Th y say thal yo u can lr ll a girl by 
the C' I othes she ,, ca rs- no ,, onder II e 
knrrn so littl e about 11 0111rn today. 
<> <> <> 
_I\ skin yo u lo\C' to Louch that innne-
diately surrounding a mosquito hite . 
<> <> <> 
Prof.: ··Foo l~ ask que;; Li ons no ,, ise 
ma n can ans,1rr." 
. Lud cnl: ' ·That's 1d1y ,, ca ll flunk. " 
··Ju ·t one.'· her lo\C'r pleaclrcl 
lnflamcd hy hot desire: 
'"Jusl one," hi s 11 cc thea rl C'eded 
Instilled 1,ith equal fire. 
"' ) ou' rc l'Ol'kcycd," ye ll s her father, 
With unhcC'o ming ire ; 
•· 11·, after 111 0, take that to chew! '' 
Thus spake her anl'irnl sirr. 
<> <> <> 
Stree t Car Conduc-lor: ""Your far e. 
lady." 
Otterht in Frcshir: '·Oh. yo u ,- top. 
11 0,,. That i. n'l ni ce." 
l'a{!,e 1'11'o l/1111dred Se11e11l<'<'11 
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Samm ons Bldg., 11½ W . Coll ege Ave. 
Phone 21 
W ESTER VILLE, OHIO i I ! X,RAY 
i • 
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Ttrn KEEPER OF TTJE PEA 
It wa · the ni g ht befo re Chri tm as, 
but a ll th ro uo- h the hou ·e th e ilence 
0 • 
was d ea fenin g. o t a mou e lured , 
they had nothing to tir nor a nythin g 
to st ir with . Al th e bottom of th e stairs 
was a p air o f hoe . They were empty. 
o were th e s ta ir . A t th Lop of the 
sta ir were lwo more hoe . Th ey were 
not em ply. Tn them lood the ma n who 
a te hi peas with a knife. 
Time pas ·ed , and sli 11 the ·tair were 
em p ty. Mo re tim e pa sed , a nd then th e 
c lock ra n down. In th e front room J ohn 
D . Smith and John B. milh were i-
len ll y p lay ing a game o f tiddl c-de-
+-11•- ··- ··- ··-··-··-•·-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 
Dry Goods ... Notions . .. 







i j Largest Dry Goods Store in Town 
j 3 Nor th State Street I W ESTER VILLE. OHIO i 
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"ink,;. J ohn D . mith had a lread y lo t 
$2,000.000. But he didn ' t ·a re. He had 
more, a nd bes ide th ey 1\ e re counler fe il 
do llar . 
Sudd en I y muflled foo t Leps ounded 
on the sta irs. The d oo r did nol mo ve 
a fra cti on of an inch, but uddenl y the 
m a n wh o a le hi peas with a knife wa 
Landing ins ide th e room. T wo ix-
hoo ters were s trapped a l hi side . . One 
mome nt hi s ha nds were empt y- th e nex t 
m oment th ey were still em pty. 
John D. Smith and John B. milh 
wa tched with awful s il ence. The man 
1d10 a le hi s peas with a knife r each ed 
into h i wa tch pocket and drew forth 
(Co ntinu ed on pag 219.) 
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j Westerville Motor Sales 1 
CLAIR D. WI LKIN 
AUTHORIZED - D EAL E R S j 
. 19 WINTER STREET :-: WESTERVILLE, OHIO l 
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I ' , l 
! I 
I I i : j GLEN~LEE ! 
: ! I . 
j Coal, Floral and Gift Shop I 
i -==----==- I i i 
i 
i We are prepared to furnish corsages, 
cut flowers and potted plants for every 
occasion. Flowers mailed or wired. 
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THE Kl•,EPEH. OF THE PE 
r Continued from pag 218.) 
an enormou bomb. Dropping it on the 
floor , he di appeared from th room and 
again the door had not moved a frac-
tion of an in ch. 
With out stopping lo re cue their 
Liddl e-de-winks, John D. Smith and 
John B. milh dashrd from the room. 
They, Loo, lefl with out mov ing the door 
a fraction of an in eh. It had a lway 
been open. Time passed. More Lim 
pa ed. Lill more Lim e pa ed. Most 
lime pa, ed, and Li 11 more and more 
time pa scd. The bomb did nol ex-
plode. Thr fu r had ne, er been 
lighted. * ~:- ~f 1 x L epi sode "ill be 
shown al thi th ralre nex t week. 
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Of All Kinds- Also Groceries 
At 
WOLF'S 
j Phone 92 W esterville, Ohio 
i • 
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1 SterlingMAZDALam.ps \ 
I ' : IS WISE I 
I ' j More Light fo r Less Money I 
I I j WALKER & HANOVER l 
j W esterville, Ohio l 
i ,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,._ .,_ .,_i 
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1111•1111 "good 11wr/;wtt111Ihi/1. 11 Dl'l,11/\ of tlw 
HWn't.f/11/ Ct111 / 011 /1/1111 ll'ill ;; l11dlJ be· }!.i t 01 
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Bank of \Ves lenill c Ott erbein Co ll egr I 
Cani on tngn11 ing Co. Phillip. Printing Co. f 
I i j Ce llar Lumhr r Co . l{e.,, a ll Store j 
f !
l 
Co ffc Shop Stale Thealrr 
j Da\ id J. 'vl olloy Co. SchoLL's Ga rage j 
j 0,·11 ·,, l)rug Store Tlw •·:JC'" Tir<' Shop j i i l E. J. \ orri ~ and Son :-irc- urit y Coa l and Oil Co. i 
i i 
• J.'a rnla c- har lni\ ersit y Book Storr : 
I
i ! 
Frc,·111an ·s Grocrrv \ an Hout en. Dr. C. D. i 
I j l Ga ntz. Or. \Y. VI. \\'alker and ll anO\('r j 
j Glrnn -Lee Gift Shop Westervill e Motor Sa les ! I 11. L. Bennell Co. William's Grill I 
i Huhn Wil so n Groce ry i 
i i t H. I' . Samm on~ Co. \Villian1 Mu -iC' Store j 
j Hartsook l\l arkel Wilkin and . on i 
I i I ll erfT Jone" Co. \\'hite Studi o j 
I ]. . Freeman and So n Wolf'~ Ma rkel J 
I ! • Ma nn . C. D. Westervill e farm ers' Exd1angr j 
I \h-Ca hon Studi o 'l anli Cl ean ers j 
I
I ·_i
1 We Lrusl thal II h ne\ er po:-~ ibl c, our readers will pat ro nize j these ach erli se rs, for they havr made thi s hook po ibl e. j j - T111c STAFF. i 
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AFTERWORD 
W hat's left now but to graduate? I a k yo u-what's 
left but to pay the five dollar , Lake th hcepskin and 
gracefull y fade away Lo the Leaching po ition in P odunk ? 
ot.hing, I say, nothing left but Lo g raduate. 
T he Soph-Fro h foo tba ll game has been won and lo L; 
the Declam ation Conte L dul y co nte ted; the Debate sea-
on closed with a rgument ; Ru hing eason a lmo L 
erased by kindl y Lime; W . A. A. and Var i,ty " O" ban-
queltcd and lettered ; Junior Cla Play ra ted as dramatic 
h istory; the Men' Glee Club's annual ·onquc t com-
pleted ; ,the Worn n's Glee Club ' ,technique almost per-
fected (even the econd a ltos); the May Qu een crowned ; 
the Representa tive Men and Women dul y e lected; and the 
Forma l been a nd gone . .. and now- now the IBYL 
come · forith and we can g raduate in peace and curity 
- kn owing beyo nd poss ible doubt tha t our picture is the 
world ' wo r L, and tha t trul y Kipling's "a rag and a bone 
and a hank of hair ' · hould have been dedica ted to thi s 
Ko-cd . 
"Wha,t' rn a ibyl, a book by any other name would 
ell a we ll " . . . Well m aybe, but w ' re not convin ed . 
The iby l i lo the Ko-ed and the Koll eg ian a the Rogue' 
Galler y to the e tablished a fe-breaker or the Louvre to 
the Roya l Academ y tudenl. 
Ye, the ib yl i oul. The Editor ha left Lown and 
the Busin ss Manager ha barricaded himself behind 
di vers slack of books a ye annua l year book of the 
Year of our Lord, inete n hundred twenty-nine i 
b ro ught to the light of day and the wrath of the Ko-ed. 
And now- there's nothing left but to graduate ! 
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